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• 'Tbe lolauoalaa' •*•H dedkaae 
Ilda Juue to thlllt S.000 '11UJe 
llatns" ID 80\IIO Cuolina lllith 
ldlool&. wbo th• Ma, er. pl• 
ting llrieU' • .._,eel dlplomu, and 
laope fo, ».m a almllu acculD11 
foul' fffn obMd. 
PAGl:L---------------------:tH I!: JOH NS0 NIAN FRIDAY, MARCH 22. IIMO 
This Issue ancl You , , , , , An Editorial1Winthrop Board of Eleven Trustees Includes 
Two el ..... In JOIUllllllam sl•• :,oa 111- that q-Uon bu been answered affirmative-I • 0 0 • 
little 1Um- of Winthrop. And why not? lY that JOU llwuld conlider "And wbon,r•. Leadmg Citizens of South Carolina 
Winthrop colw.11 la ,our collese, aupport- The four years between 17 and 21 are in-
ed br ,oar swe. adlninllwed tbat :,oa valuable ones In your life. The opportunity 
mlsbt have tile boot In a ~ education. to opond them within the w.U. of a college, 
lta curricula In 16 tlolda of atlld7 are p_.-- under the dlroctlo11 of trained mlnda, le a 
ed with you 1D miml, Jour need.I. your waats, precioua one. Don't waste it I There an! nl-
your lntenots and 111- of South CaroliDL ues Jl'OU aboul<l - and .. t at collese. De-
cide what they are and RN that you ,rel them. 
So It la wltb a feellns that Jou have Ille It la proper that you. ri1bt now as high 
rl1bt to know what Soutb Carolina throu1b acbool oenlon, should be aaldns your,elve.,. 
ill State Colltp for Women bu for yo11 at your teaehen, your parents what thoee 
Winthrop that we write lhla frqmentary valu .. are. 
story. It ia • urvice wo offer, not • Alea On theae papa tollowina ia Winthrop, the 
appeal. friendly, buoy Winthrop. Same of you will 
We hope you IO to ~ewbere- be hero as frelbmen nat 1-· We hope 
lf you 111oMW IO at alL Your ambltlom. 7our man)' of you are. But wherever 70U p, we 
naUve abilltJ to pn8t br a eoll- educa- hope you carry with you a better undenltand-
Uon, your flnaDdal .-.,........n an, fat> ins oC and a ,realer appreelatlon for your 
ton ·ln makins your - to tbe q.-.n State CoDep for Women beca1111 JOU have 
"Shall I or Shall I Notr·. It ia onl7 when read thill lUUe. 
PRESIDENT SHELTON PHELPS 
At bia desk ia Administration building 
"SHOW THIS TO DADDY" 
Tho Pooplea National Bank of Rock Hill le a sreat 
believer In Life Inaunnce. It eervea 11W1J purpoeea 
before and after deatb. ProbablY many students have 
been enabled to attend Winthrop four yeara and ,rad· 
111te throush the toils of faraisbted parents In aettln¥ 
aside 117atematlcalJ.y ouma tu furtber educate them after 
liDwllns Hisb SchooL 
'"SoUlns ulde" can mean, aDIODI other tblnp, 
pnmluma paid Oil life lnouranca pollciea. Now show 
thia to Dadd¥ IO tbat be - bow al,ouL Ille mo- be 
..., aave In the wq of lntereat by borro'lrins from thia 
bank 011 our Life 1naurance Loan Plan. The lnterut 
rate cbarpd bJ tble bank le ODJy 4~'J'. We lend up to 
801f,, aocetlmea 965', of the caab ourrender or loonablo 
...... stipulated In the pollcleo. 
Wlnlhn,p la a sreat lnlltltutlon. U we .... ooopor-
ate In educatlna- 1our daushter at Wlntllrop br aavlns 
JOU IDOlllQ' In tile wq llf low lntereot Joana OD , .... 




Rock Hill, S. C. 
Dr Phelps Get:s Gavel 
From Sparl::anburg Teacher 
A '11V•I, in thP form of on exact made inlo pvell. 1 ftftlYed one 
ttplka of the or1e;aw1 ot John. C. of thnn from the Kntucky Hlll· 
~~~~de;a;h:rr:;~e:iPI~;~: 1orlcal Soele\y," 
F. Andrnon, teacher in th~ Spar- SJ.a~ Pnaldea.t Phelpa came lo 
:anburs Junaur h1&h S<:hool. WUllluop abt ,.an •ltO• Wlaltuup 
- 1 hope for your excellent col• bu adoed. approx.un&Mlr 1750,"'-' 
lc1e much auece... llnd proarcs, as an new bwla&Dp. LncrHNd. 11a ••· 
time »-IMI un. .and I ill.Ao hope l ra11,meAt n percuu. lncn&Nd. w 
can do u much tor Wl.nthrup and percamage o, .tMCben •il.b biga-
Cl"nuoo. u twu of my aau,-e coun- •r usr.... actcaed • new dapau-
iry 1ta~ have ~. the lall! mo.DJ. IO m . a&l'na, .. 111111. atone 
Sc.on11tor Bai R.1'illman aq,d Jucl&e •ila COUftlla ia NHHl ca.Ulen~ 
J . Strum Tburmood", wrote M.r. CUNI ................. AY.mHOW. 
AndM'IIOO 1b hb ltUer of preseata- um .... m,wo .. ....,. ia grCHUICla 
uon. la. acctplm& the pvel Dr. UIII. ~
Ph.cl~ wrote: A .mab .vho lcrepa aDroat of lhe 
"I &6A now 1o11&cln& it w.ilb ILbOlh- bu~ lhouatu aDIJ. pnnh.-a in co•-
er ""vcl lo.;: which 1 have pat at>ie waW!I.II.Hlll iuc- women, Yr~1-
lonmwu. M)• loret>f'ar, my &real• u1:0L .a·ne,pa b;aa bJ&ll amoHIUna 
K,Ral &rand.[athPr '° be eui;:~ WU lOr W.mwcop and WAAL h 1:an CIYt' 
Olk! o1 th!! ori.:Lnal aetUen w.L I.he U11• &ar• t) ,i, .SUULb. carowu. ·rm-
Hoone:iworo fort .m XentuckJ'. He IIQQ.luun or: cou.rM:s QC llaUl.aD& 111r 
was lher. 1.hrou~houl I.he 1icaie, 
which J.a a ral.her well-lr.no--.·n 
I 
a.i.or1 \•,oen lbe lndl.a.DI ~ Brit-
uh i.rlea. , '° captu.re U18 r.,t. A 
~ ::,d~:n=-v:,~~1 mJ,: !: ::,~~:a r:~!t~~c~m'"~~ 
I;;:;~~:: '~;:·~:e::-H:. ;:~a~es 
I 
"To Ille airlil who are belns sr~uated 1h11 aprlns 
from lloutb Carolina hlsb achoolo, Winthrop oollep .,.. 
. teuda a aincere sn,etiq. ~ lhla happy moment of snd· 
uation PffMII• a happy and auc:cea(ul future. ldQ the 
happy memori• of Commu<emeDt Time loaa be an In• 
apiration to you and a period of jo7 011 which to look back. 
"Afi.r Ai/IA aMOOl wllal U....1 Thia work 7ou bave ao 
........Cully done DUI)" beoom• the preparation for further 
Rhool work. Thia time - on tbe other band be a loav-
lns period for 7ou, ao far u achool le concerned. You an, 
at one of the llrat forks in tho hi1hw11r of life. You muaL 
chooee which road to travol. Frequently •• I drive Illa 
hlst.wll)"1 of our State and have bad to cbooee wblcb of two 
roads to take at a 't'OD.', 1 ean b11t wond•r when the othar 
road would have led me. 
"I bellave it le so witb life. I believe tbat we will oft.en 
look back and w~iodo• where tile one not cbooen would 
have led. As you make thia decilion, moot lineereJ.y I wiab 
tbat you will cbooee the fork wbicil will be the better zoad 
to, you. Jilq It 1e"'1 1011 to aucceu and DUI)" the zoad ltaolf 
be one, Ille travellns of which will reault In srut bap-
pln- to :,OU. Wltb evll')' l""ci wiab tor all of you. 
SHELTON PHELPS." 
Come to See Ue 
'We Are Glad to Serve You 
CATAWBA 
............... _.,. ...... II 
111Uy aectloaa of South Carollaa) 
11~--------------11 
LUMBER COMPANY 
l'ollc7 maJdua ...... of Winthrop 
fOllece • Um poup of a offldo and 
ekoeted board or 1.nalell mesnben who 
wilh Pftlklent Pbelpa &a.,a WI the 
brood pattern of coUep polli:7 l!Uld 
admtnJstl'IIUan.. •A t.bor or Lare" 
one mesnber of lhe boarrt callfrd. the 
work of • tn&ltee. Ex officio mamben 
are Oavmmor Bumet a Maybank, 
chalnnan ..... - Col"""''"' 
James H. Hope, Stale Superintmdtnt 
of EdUC'lltlon, Columbia: R. IL Jef .. 
fries, chairman of lhe Senata com.. W. B. DAVIS 
mittee on eduniUon. Walterboro: Rob-
ert M. Waaon fpicture w..tvaUablll.l, chairman or the 
- HOUR rommlltee on education. l..al.lttDL Ttt.e memben 
cledcd ar• J . A. Spruill. Clum1w; W. 8 . Davia, l..lbert,; 
C. L. Cobb, Rod; HW; Mn. W. L. Daniel. Greenwood; 
W. J, Roddey, Rock HIil; Aa,ua H. llaeautay, Cbeller. 





JIIIIIDAY, MAIICH a&.!11_.._ ______ ....,.. ______ :r,HS JOH ... ONJA,,-..,._ ___________________ ...Pll!aa 
Reporters Mingle W"it:h MetroP,olltan Opera ·Stars 194041 Artist 
Counie Serie& 
-Winthrop lludenta In Ibo 
-'.on bqlnalns ID lloi>-




wblcb brlna- colorfal ..-
af _ .. lo tbe -
auditorium from all _. 
- of the two Carallmo, 
la 111- WIDtluop ....._. 
br Ibo fl.GO .A!tlat Coma 
fee U..,, pay ID their -
wt-. 
Whal ubd about Dest ,..,.. ----------
u,t he npl.a.d. '"I Uwuc lt la the lillldlfta t.m ot •U Ume, u la lu-
ftnat WlaU:vop hu bad ,et. Dia N Hell.ti. whom ft bad • few 
to our Hc.U.t MW audllonum It ,-n a&o."" 
la poulblt r... 111 to obtala even Mr. Graham, who prot~blr 
bet\« arUdl Ulan ot r.a.m., y,eve, bows a much about <'tlebnted 
and we baw bad --. 1111'-d.kl awakla.ns u an,:rone, t!•umbed 
OMii."' . thtoUlh !~ ma,:a.:Jne tl7&n.C to 
&etw.en bua-. ot hla Ulr-.. ...._ ftnd that nv:ln! on lhe le.rt hlAd 
OhDMI, _.,.,. wi. at thr ...,. 1JcM. It 11.awo ~ ... t Ip Gorba and 
thaw, Mr. Grabar.l d.Usaed hit Helm J~ ~ two of Amu• 
RlecUOM. ..Hel«'ft J~ la ,... ic.·, &rtla&a and had • brilliant 
tununa DU\ ,e.r bec9uN no ainr- I u tu.re abt-ad. Colndd,.ntaU• 
er fw h put Af'lam 7ar1 11M IO ertou,h. \ht7 ~ booked here 
complelely •pUvalN lhe alli&lleDN befON that notice h"ld bftn p\ib,. 
• she did. SM hu • betutlful Uahed. 
voice-, llntellllfflt:a. and a dlann· "The l:.Jtu.fteld b11ll1!~'', th·e but• 
Inc dace prenon:alJt:,. She II ao ln8llt HkuUve continued, "ma, 
thon,uahly' human and AnM!ricsn not M u famous yet H t.M Ballet 
-not ane or lheM 'putamkJI'... JWIN, but It la rapldJ .. rblnc, 1nd 
Mia Slavenaka. one of tbe The l>ullDml inanaaer walked wW prob1bt, be J~t •• 1ood u 
Ballet RUIN ballerlnu who ~r to bll ublaet IIDd brou,ht 1M one Uu• ~ar. A, for Albert 
charmed an audluee ol. JOOO :!.• 0rwe!~~ .=:,..~: :.-:-,:~:~·be,':1~ =~C:t~ 
when that most fAJDCllla af all en wera p(ctuns ot Relan .r-,.on kin vlc.•in i1t : Dnd The MetropoU· 
ballet sn>UPI daDcld at Win- ~'j-e:-:: = .. n~ =~lnc:.-~=t ~~,:~~ hert last 
I•'--"'" reportere - wllb Blchard Croob atler an IDlerYlaw ID Ibo n,ceptlon lhrop· ID Fobl'UU)' ID an Art- 1 om .., mu,Jdan 1 ""- to Wl>ffl ukod ,bout thr ,r'11ts 
room of tbe mm:C CODIUfttorf • . The lletropolitu Wnor had just au.ua the am half of his fit Courae n~. :! =-~ ~pcalb'::r n:!; ::':., '°,u~d'U:':~t~ 
Artist Coune concort ID Ibo audilorfum, ncel,..... Ibo rel)"rters durlns ID-on. •lRTHlloP P. o. -.mu .., ,..,. • ._ INdlnr ......, .,. pl....._ And hrd """"""'"" cm 
Winthrop Students 
Are Sheltered by 
Covered Walkways 
• NIGH TON ll&ClVIRED 
la tht- •ulJmt ,an of Win• 
throp, 1tudenls wer• ~u1red to 
wear hl&h~tcsp ,hon kom UK: flnt 
of~rtbl'otiihkL"Cll. 
A le;ttu found I• the Winthrop ~~ ~~:-= :!:;: :: ... ~c:.l=· atteustlcs, • did 
!· .o . In 1138 wu •dd.reued to wbere elei!!. We 07 to Hlild I IC.r. Graham concluded hls dw-
Mm W~t Old You Say Your not too 71NftC penon who hHbeitn C'\IN'ion with thll it.atf"mmt, "Prac• 
Na-=~ ;:;~ ~r: :·=~ ~tt al.~=-~ex~::;:~:'; 
Winthrop c.,ut'le moua a~l. Rldlanl Croob bad time whn we had to co to Euro~ 
Rock_ HIii, that appal and I Ml~ the bel• for lh~. Toat)' We nt'ed co no 
SoutJi Can>Una. let c:rvup djd, too. W• tr'7 to pick rllr1hff lh•n New York, rot An.er· 
acme or the anlstl tn the 1eadlnl lc1 hH becom• the centu for rttat 




,ROCK HILL PRINTING 
AND 
Lo"11 Felan Jepoon, whooe •- ill an Artllt 
J:am- 11umher two yun no ,.. uolhlntr 1- lban a NII• 
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ROCKHILL • SOUTH CAROLINA 
PAGEL----------------------:T'H P' .IO H NS ON I A "-----------------""IDAY, MARCH 22, 1940 
This l aauc and You . . , . . An Editorial Winthrop B0a1·tl of Eleven Tl'ustees Includes 
Two classes In journalillDl a,ive you these that question hu ~ answered affirmati"e- • • • • • 
little ,:liml)MIA Ol Whlthrop. And why notT ly that you should c:onoider "And where?". Leading C1t1zeus of South Carohnu 
Winthrop colleae ia your cc,lleae, support- The four years b?tween 17 and 21 are in-
ed by your State. admini.ttered that you Hluablc! one. In your Ure. 1'he opportunil)' 
misbt ha,·e the best m a eolleae education. to 11.pend then' within thr walls or a college, 
lta curri<l.la in 16 lieldo of atuJy""' pn,par- under the dlnctlon of trained mindo, la a 
ied with you In mind, your needs, your w,,nbl, precioua one. Don't w&11te it f There are val-
yolll' lnten'•ta and t.hOM: of South CaroliaL ue,; you should teek and get at coUege. o~-
dde what they are and 11ee- that you get them. 
So 1t i1 with a feelin1 that you have the It i11 proper that you, right now as high 
risht to know what South Carolina throu•h liChtJOI ..enlof'!', 1hould be aaklns yoursc>lve,1, 
its State College for Women bu for you at )'our teachers. your parenta what those 
Winthrop that we write th.ii frasment&ry ,·alueA are. 
t1tor,·. lt la • Mrvice we offer, not a sale» On thctte paaea Collowina fa Winthrop, the 
uppeal. friendly. \,uay Winthrop. Some of you will 
We hope you so to rollep-aomewhere- be here u fruhmen r.ext year. We l1ope 
if you shot,],· •-oat all Your ambitions, your m11nr of you are. But whirever you ao. Wt 
native ability to profit by a colle&"e educa- hope you carry with you a better undcrst111uJ-1 
tion. your 6.nancial reaource,.-.all are fae. in,. of and a areater appreciation for your 
ton in mak.iDI' your anawer t.o the question State College for Women because you h.n\"e 
"Shall l or Shall I Notr·. It la only wbea read thia ....... I 
----------- --------c;-- - -------.:_------- - , 
PRESIDENT SHELTON PHELPS 
At his dosk in Administration building 
··SHOW THIS TO DADDY" [-The Peoples National Bank of Rock Hill 18 a IP'O&t 
belie,· .1r in We lnaurance. It serves mauy purpoaea 
belore and afw death. Probably many otudenta have 
been enabled to atb!nd Winthrop four years and IP'ad-
uai.. throu11h the toils of farai,:hted parenta in eettln; 
aside •i·atematlcally auma w further educate them after 
finiahi1111 Hi,:h SciYJOL 
.. Settina aaide" can mean, amona other tb.ia.p, 
premiuma paid on life: insurance policieL Now abow 
this to Daddy ao that be may kllo" about the money he 
e&11 lllve hi tho way of interest by borroWUIII f"'m this 
bank on our Lile 1naurance Loan Plan. The intereat 
rata char,:ed by thia bank ill onlJ 4~\t,. ",Ve lend up to 
90)., oomeUmu 9611,, of the c:aah aul'Nlldor or loanable 
valueo ltipulated in the policia. 
Winthrop LI & IP'O&t inatitutlo11. U we can ccoper-
ate in edw:atin; your dau,:hter at Winthrop by U\'lllll 
you money in the way of low interest IO&D11 on your 




Rock Hill, S. C. 
I (This bank enj,ys patronage by mail Crom L many sections or South Caroll~) 
Dr Phelps Gets Gavel I 
Frcm Spartanburg Teacher I 
A .:,1 \d, to the form or on e ,uu:t I made- into pvelL l rece.lvtd u11~ 
rl·J1hm of Uw or1&lnal of John C. o r them (rom I.he Xenwck)' 111:-.· 
~J
11i~~~~~dl,;a;h1.~~~:t~.~:,~:;·~~ 1 wrkal SocMI~." 1-·. AndcNOn, tc.acht-r in 11w Spar· Hince Prnldea.t PtMtlpa cam• lo 
t:rnlJuri: ~un10r hh;h ~l"'hooi. W&ll1hrop aa:a r•&n •110, WUIJbrop 
· I hope (Qr' 70ur cxc:clli•nt c:o&- bu adaed. _ approx amaaelr 1750,Dlkl 
lei.1.· much 11.1eeeu .uu1 pi ui:n.'1iJi .a..,; .a new bullOJ.Dga, incr• • Md u a •n· 
wne paMe, on. And J also hopt.' 1 10111n.ea1 D pHa.a.t. Ulcr•aud u1 1.·a11 do a. much for \\'mthtu~ Jtld perceau1• •• leKhen •lib bJga · 
Clt:nbun..:. t-.·u ul m)' 1111t1\·e c:ui..;,.. • f ~ adotd. & •• d•P.,rl· 
Lr)' :.111 ,·jnn:n hu\·e dune, the hilt• mnu: SO m aunauYm, ~oa, 
Sctwlua &n R. TaUm.&n ,md Jud.Ee Wlln counea J.a n•.ral a.l.Huea1 
J • .Strum lu~mumr, wro1e Mr. c:.rN r a&e1& end m•de 111,merDY* 
A11d1.'f"»IA1 u, hb letter of pnsenb- ceanpua uapro••-,,. la gr011aCIS 
uun. '" acct-pun, the r;avel Dr. •na !r..1iJ01Dp. 
l'l~lps Wl'Ole: A man wbo lt..ttpl aurt:.ul ul Utt' 
'"lam. now i>Lu;w, al with anut.:- lJ1.~L tbou&bl ana pracUcb w. 1.-ul· 
I 
er i.an:J 1ur .,.,,tuch l IU&\"C ,K.l"l'ill qe C\1UCIIUOQ tor W(lmcn, l'n· .. 1· 
luautM.SS. : I~• (ureot>ar, my ,K.rcat· u1.·11l 1·ne1pa bu bJ,111 aauum,111 . .,, 
~rna.l jnu1dJathc:1 1.D ~ exact., w:u '"' W.iAUll"OII DOd wnal 6' a.a, 1,1\'t: 
ur.c ul thc or1.1Jm.1 ~Ulen. :al the UlC airu W :iuYl.b Carouaa. 011: 
1Joum:11bu11. .. torl III Kentucky. He .. ul11ut111 vi counca ol tnwhnl Wt 
WU there Ulrou&houL lbc s1ci.e, 
wt llH u. • ralher well l.!IOW."U c...c WOl'k aod JVWllalWm LO \"Crt 
:.,l r.)" when Lbo ladlaftl and .Brn· ' recaa~ .)'Un asw &be modillc:11t1on 
i.:,,11 u-11.'U to C61Plute me {urt. A I 01 ~OUII&• 5\U.Q11Dl rt"'&u111~:uw ui 
llll&l' .. y.:.11murc: lr'ee by WIUcb h.: IU.',:l,IWI Wdh ~&DI IUCUU. ..:un• 
~~:'~cl!u. ~~:e .Y'=M= :: l =~R~~=-ua::~CIICe u, UIC 
President Phelps C':,reets 'Hi' Graduates 
''To lhe ,:irl• who aro J..inll ,:raduatod thia •Prinll 
!rom ~uth (;uolina hl11h ocl,ooLI, \ViAtbrop collep elt-
tend» a ,dncen vreeUq. May UUI& happy momea.L ol K!'ad· 
u11Liot1 pr~e a happy awd •ucc:eu!uJ future. i1a)' the 
happy memoritm o! Commencem8llt Time ho.a be an in· 
•1>iratloo to you and a period of joy on wbil:b t.o loo.Ir. back. 
"A/I..- lu111' achoo! to/lGl ll&c1,I Thia work you havo oo 
AUCCelllfull,r d,ne m., become the preparatio.n tor further 
1ehool work. Thia time may 011 lbe olber llalld be a leav-
i.aar period Cur you, »o tar M achtJOJ ia concerned. You Bre 
at one of the D.rat forks ill the b.i,lhway of life.. You must 
cb"""8 which road t.o travel. Frequently ao I drive the 
hltrhway• of our State 1111d have had to ch..,.. which of two 
rO&WI to take at a 'Cork'• J can but won.Lier where the olher 
road would have led m,,. 
''l believe it is 10 with life. J believe that we wW often 
look back. and wonder whll!re the one not ctosen would 
have led, Aa )'OU mako this deolalon, moot alncerely I willb 
tLat you will choose the fork which will be the bettar road 
for YOII. Alay It lead you to &uccea and may the road itaelf 
be one, tbe traveliD,: of which will ruult In ,:rut hap-
plneu to you. With evet.t pod wj11h for all of yOllo 
SHEL TON PHELPS." 
Come to See Us 
We Are Glad to Serve You 
CATAWBA 
LUMBER COMPANY 
Polley mnkln,: an,up o( Winthrop 
rollfto t, tltis 111oup of ex offld" and 
elrc:ttod board of tnlottee fflftl\ber. who 
with Pl'P.'klfflt ~lps °IIIY• out tt!P 
brood p..ttem o( euUece poUcr and 
ad1ninisLnt1.an. .. " Lllbor of Lcre" 
c:arN!' mcmbtt c:a( lha board nilltd the 
work of II truak!e. Ex oftldo IIM!fflbrrr: 
a.r. Go~.'emor Burnet R. 11a1bDnk, 
chainnan vt th• boan1 Columbia; 
Jame1; ff, Hope, State Sui. 1lendl'n\ 
of Education, Columbia; R. N Jef~ 
friN, chairman of the Smale eom- W. 8. DAVIS 
millee mi educalkJll, Walterbaro; Rob-
••rl 11 Waaon •p1rtu.r• unavailable), cha.lrman of th• 
Houw curnmitlft on cduc:auon. Laun:ns, The mer..bers. 
Cl'lftt'-"'.I AN' J . A . Spnllll. Cllittaw: w. 8 Davi,, Ubft1y; 
C. I,. Cobb, Rock Wll • Mn. W. L Daniel, OrNDwood; 
W. J , Rodde1, Roc.c Hall: Anau.a ff, Maniula1, Chest.r: 
and Urs.. Oeor~ M. Stuck~. Bllhopvlll•. 
., 




Reporblrs Mingle With Metropolitan Opera Stars 194041 Artiitt 
• ,Wlnlhrop llwlenta In Iha 
-.ion beslnDiDa In Sep. 
temberwUlhoarud-
about tbe boot !hoNI la to 
be badlntbewa,of Artlat 
Courae nlllllllon. 
Admlalon toti-nmta, 
whleb briair ,olorfnl ervwdl 
of -pie to Ille ~
auditorium from all -,. 
tlona of the two Cuo1iDM, 
.. IPWD Winthrop - .. 
for tbe S&.00 Art!at Coma 
fee they PQ' In tbPlr -,.. 
larf-. 
11=== ,__ .llr. Grab.am, buaiiiaa-of lhe Col ...... In a friend-
Antoine, Kalh,yn .;...., Chu- chat with -la, mal.,. - of Iha balpful 1uqeatlona 
1a """""'"· J&or o.r ll>Al ha" aolftld IDAIIJ' llllanclal prol>lema for lndlvlduala or 
uabod •- an, -- '"" ff'fll · of lllmlato. :r.v lo,,,,,,,,_ -ta him here In 
........._ illlli' me of bla IDAll1 ra1e1, that of dialrman of tbe Collea,, 
................ _ Af!J.oi!Coll!N~ 
BuCUlo-- i-
F.dEl=.-·H- Business Manager Ranks 
H,i... ,_ - X.i._lltan ... '40 Artist: Course "Finest:" 
committee. 
Whm aaked about next 79r'1 -----
llat he .-.piled, "I th1IIJr. it ta the INdina Lett of :111 llmc, as i.s Ju-
ftnest Winthrop hu had yet. Due CM Kel..61.&. wh~,m we h.od a few 
tr, ow- ••rellent new auditorium It ,ears aao." 
la pcmlbJ.to lM ua to obi.alb even Mr. C:iatw:n, who probabl, 
better UU,.t, than or former 7ron, knows: u much about celebrated 
and we haw had ace. splendid mu.<1id1r .J u aa,one, thumbed 
onN." \hrouch lhl' noJpaine U'J'lnl to 
BetwNn buuea or hla thl"N 1eJe. ftnd \hat notlee on the 1dl hand 
phones, MWt id.lt a t \he ame s ld". It stated that Ito Gorin and 
lime, Mr. Craham dlKuued hi.a Helen Jepson we-re two of Alxtt«· 
aleclioM. ··Hel.n lepson i. ,.. lea's. arHsla ILOd. had • brlUlant 
tum Ina next 7nr btt•uae no •lnc· f u l u r l' •he&d. Colni:klmltlll7 
fl' ror lhe put ftftftn yean hu .,. enau£h, thq wn boolled here 
i:omplet.17 cai,tlvated thr elldleKe belorr th11.t notk-e had bMn J)Ub• 
as .tie did. She hu a bnutltul Uithed. 
voice,, ffllelllpntt, and a chnm· "The l.illlefleld ballet", the bu,. 
Ina sla1e pe-nonallty. Shr 111 IO lnea exec-utwe ~ontinued, " rnaJ' 
thoro1.11hl)· human and American not bl!> .u !w.muwi, yet a• the Ballet 
-n·ot Oftt' or these •putonalc.ia'." RWS<', b11t it I• rapJdty r Lslna, and 
Thr bwilneu manacer walked will prohably be Just •• 1ooct • 
O\'ff to his cabinet and brou1ht the one th!, ywr. As tOf' Albert 
chnrmcd an audience ot 3000 :;;,~. • O:e:J:'::1 .:t'1~!n~C:: ~:,~'t~i;~,..;:~1::1~ ~e:,~ 
when that moet farnoua of all ers wer• plt-turH of Helen Jepson Iran viollnllit: and Tlw M.tn,poll• 
/ob1011Mlfl reporten poae wltb Richard Crooks after an lnlerview ID the reception 
room of the nuuie conaenatory. The Xetropolltan tenor h&rl j ust sunl' the first half of ltia 
Artist Courae concert in the auditorium, receivlnl' the rePorters during Jntermiasiou. 
ballet ~ups danced at Win- :fn~ed--=: !!.,~ .. :~ :~In~~~: v.:~·~~k.:~~ ~ IUl 
lhrop lD Februarr ln SD A~ J am no muaiciAn 1 aubsulbe '° ~'hr-n askNI about the arLlll9 
ist ..::ourse 11umbtr, th.ii mapzlne m,-lt. Presa not- rat'tlon to llW' auditorium. be 
e kn tn It make It pcafbie tor me .,-,Jd that all had bftla srmU,, 
WIJITHIIOP P. 0. DELJ'VEJ\I to Judge how le.dins ...rtl"ta an pleo.aed, a,..,t had ~ted OIi 
Lovely Helen JeJ)IOn, whoee appearance ha an Artist 
Cc ..... 11QIDbor two Je&n 111<1 WU DOthins )111 tbaD & Ben• 
atlou, nturDI nerl -ion to alair for Winthrop. 
ndable Taxi Service 
KER CAB COMPANY 
DIAL23311 
, COLUMBIA, S. C. 
----·-------I /\ lcller found Jn the Winthrop ~!~: ~.,:r:"m't7• .~e;' ~~ ~:ru•~fd~:. affOllatb, u did 
Winthrop Students ~l\1:; ~:~:a;,:;.:~'00:; ;:~~ ~~;;: wh~ ~~ c!r~ c;~~·;;:::::!t.h!-:. 
Are Sheltered by Na,:c Was? wclt-l't'ttivf'd and hall an l'lltellent tltelly •11 f'f our nl'X1 year·• a,1.. 
W •-- s1aa~ preMDce--une wllh a u .anl· bl& are Amer1con:1. There was a Co•;ered Walkways ft ln~hr;rcou... molb a~al. Richard Croo: .. had time WhC'n ~ h:.d lo 10 to Europe 
Covered walkw11n, l'Rablc a So:th ~~;olina. ::~~,:;~~":!c:. ~~";,. '!: ~~ ::~;';'h.:~:.: ;o:k~~~ !':,;~ 
Wmthrop e1rJ &o \'lsit 1>r11cUcally aome ot 1hr artist& tn the lndln, I<'~ has liM'Omr lhl' ttnter ror &rl'at 
every bu1h.Jmg un tht' compus  ten O'OllP. Tlbbd.t ia DI» of the musicia '-II," 
wiU,out onee xc.•ttint: her root olT Be 
5hclh:uid lloor11. Joh?lS(Jn hall, ---- --
<h,1nn1tunn, the ilbr.11")', main Well 
bu1ldin1, the dinln& rlXlm, 1h" m· ~ Dresaed 
11rmur1. the omrut11um, the c iau- Complimenta 
room ! .1ld i11iu, ir faC't, all Ua, And 
l11.llld ln&:!I on 1'lc C'.1mpua ,•xceJlt 
tt .. , new uwJitorium, and thC' nr.v Well Of 
hoffl< «"somlu build;ni, ..,, «m· Preued 
nN:tf'd by Lhese "~'-'ef"ffl way•"· 
1, 
0
~:~ ;::~ ,:.-:e·~e;~ B R O W N F. W. WOOLWORffl COMPANY 
from une end or Utt' campus to 1.1,r 
other without onco ,a.cPrini ~"t 
Into a &one:nl or an icJ 1,111IC'. T,, y 
abo u.ve mao;, a Winthrop duuw:1 
tC'r t~C' apeme of buyina an um· 
brell~. 
• H.IGH TOPa UQUIRED 
Ill 11- rarlielt yC'an of Win· 
thn,p, 1ludC"nt.. we:rC' rfllUlred to 
v.•ear high-top 1hoes ft"'om lhC' l\nt 
or f>N.'f!mbt-r throuala :'di:arcb . 
IIRDIQ ""HEB .. HERZ 
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REID'S FWWER SHOP 
PHOIIE Ill 
FIX UP YOUR NEW "HOME" 
With 
• ODDPt 
J. E. BASS And SONS 
l'IIOlll:11 
Clio l-4all Uses "Open Door" Policy 
1'7 MOIUIZU. OIPSON' And &MY meet and malcb. wlla t.oW'IWMftta. the Db.Jr and the 
!:..tWD .t.a CUo ball. wb.,. anap- • i th c:o~ •tudl"llb from all ova Grand £aata'1L 
abota and meomtol of dfbaUq ltle Un.ltcd Stales. "'lltlo.l • mam- The ~t honor opm IO a 
:
1:.co::.v~.:.. ~~· ;.:.:: bff of DelJallln' [Maue i, a col· !:::.~ ::.:, '°,!1 :.':9 •== ·, 
te-,ue, campu,-wide Ol'Slnlaallon lel't educaUoa In .,ieeu. .. OQII ._ en. Un.cldeo.talb', Wtntbrop bu 
open IO *YC'7 atudul who -1ra balff uJd NCml)i. U.. lara•t chapter In lM ti. S.-
nn opportunl(7 tor 1tU-exPIWIJon. FNIUM Sacounpd ZI mftnben!) A JWUOr can repre-
The Lea,ue 1a the braln·chlld of • Nftl Winthrop at_ championship 
Dr Warftn Q Keith head of the The most ln&eralln& rK'enl de- tourwnenta. w.nn1 her P. K . D. 
hl1i017 dlfp&rbnnt. ;hme id• la velopment la the orpnlzallon of a &old pin Nl with Jewels. 
that "debatln& t, always a means Freshman Debaten· LeNue, whue 1119bNt OIDcal fDI' Up,-rdulmn 
to an end". Every atammerJna: l'reshmen &et trainlnl and Pffl)ar- J u.nlol"I and ,ea.Jor1 ,re el1&1ble-
would-be apeake.r i, &lvm ample ation und aren't loat In. compeU· tor hl&b allkl!8 In Clio ball acUv• 
opportun.11.7 for development of Ute •Jon with more experienced apeak- iU.. which lnclude pruidea.11 of 
1peaklns abW1;7, Jo,lcal thlnklnt, en. When they prove thmmelve. the two Dtbatl!:n' lell!IL*, preal-
and poMtl: which com.• tram publlc capable, they are admitted into dentl of the three Utmw7 IOCIIIU. 
apnldn,&. ..Bi1 Debllter1' Lu.cue''. r.-om which an the oldlllt cempu, er-
Not anl7 debatln&, bul au lt1Dda :=n to': r:!. !: :aw:= e! =~ ~':1~:• 
:!n.:b~~r:mroa:!:: thualutlc debaltt. throp ~ta. · 
in,:--ere lnclud_. iD CUo ball ac- The deservin..: aopbom.ore wW ~ Throu&h the launla woa. b7 
llviUe. Studeata leam more man asked to Join U- Sl.rawben'y 1Ae.t, Cllo ball 1peaken. Winthrop bu 
how to upraa aound thau.&hb activity aociet7 open to &vii who woo. nauom.l NCQl!lltian. In col· 
w.il-tbey lam how to be Ind· have done oul!lt.andinl work iD Iese \oWDeJa tram Kamu lu 
tt1, bttau. reponslbilllia a re Clio hall acUviUes. Sb.e will so Korth CaroU.m. Winthrop altll ' 
1iven to thON who PNW• lhun· on oae er twoJ tripa to other cam,p- have bN:D Winnen. And ~ 
w ives capable. The,, lam what usea, IO the Appal.uhlan 5,pNd, Grand Eut.em t.oun:wneDt, beld 
is 1oln,I on iD the workl, bftau.. Toume,', J)Mhepa, DI' the Wlnpte, at Wlnlhrop l'Val7 aprina. ls Ne-
a ll dlscualonl and debalea are cen- N. c .. clash. She wW bet:tn to ond onl7 to the N'aUoaal IOUnla· 
tered on eurran.t IOCl&l probJ.ma. take p&rl In the two bl.I Winthrop mant 1n. fO!ftDUC' elrclm. 
MARIE H. GOULED ::J 
•.a. Bil el.._ T•k la Bodi 11111"" 
• • Opp:alte Pan CJtlae I 
DIIEUD, COATS, BUJTI, MD.LDtDT ud AU. .a.crzaoRIE8 Alw•rs 1111 Iha Lad 111a111a ltrlM at POPVLAll PBICD 
TEACHERS! STUDENTS! 
BE SURE 
To visit our theatrea during the summer school session 
I 
if you want to spend your leisure hours with 
pleasure and profi.L 
Finest Motion Picture Attractiom 
At 
Popular Prices. 
The Capitol Theatre 




BUY YOUR ELECTRICAL APPLIANC.ES 
AT 
REID BROS. ELECTRIC CO. 
AUDITOJUUJC OIED l.MO.IIO 
SOUTH CAROUltA B.UCU 
One rnUllon IYe hwidred tbou.-
QlJkt br1cka. all made b Sou1h 
Carolina, were uaed in the COG• 
1tructlon of the aaw euclltortum. ROCK HILL, 9CUTH CAIIOLDl'A .. 
------------ ------~---'louT OK BACIC CAMPUS 
I'rS COMPLETE 
See Oar IJne of Sportiq Goode 'v W"mthrap 
Gir!.-Remunber we ol'er uer, Item to 
ltadute at W/loleaale Prka. 
ROCK HIIJ.. HARDWARE CO. _... __ ,_ 
........... ,u 
Winthrop UNd IO fnture • foot-
ball RArr.e played each r.u oa the 
athletic fteld belwftf'I Mllh1'ori.Dc 
-·- • YEii, KO FOOD 
Pare.nu .,.. o:nee requealecl not 
to lt'nd bma of •tabla. except 
fruit. to &belr daw,tll:ilra. 
• 8£111011 FROLIC IIJ:QIIT 
In Win\hrop't lint ,ears, ~ 
n1aht wu tel ulde each M.11 tot 
S.nlor Ftullc: Nl&ht. a aior; o( 
AP'll "'°~' dq Ill Ma,. 
YOU'LL FIND AT STERCHI'S 
Come in at Sterchi's and 
be convinced that this ia 
the plaee to buy. 
81J 
Just what you need to 
furnish your room at 
schooL 
STERCHl'S FURNITURE STORE 
Mtss HDIES 
They Sponsor Denominal:ional Groups 
81' IUJIT Cl.AIRE PDICDCY you~ people are taktna hold a• Mn. John Ha7• It., wbo worb 
"Mm Frldayl .. to the .. Yo' and U.ey have Dttff done b.Cor. ... j v,:.th Prtsbytedaa ttudaita: "'I 
lta MC.fftary, Mia Ellubelh Stln- Mn, MdMy .._ a t1ftd for mon J11tt lava my work wtlh lbe Win-
son. an lour '9<U' and wtlllq nt'hance of kiNa betwNn atu· throp 1Lrll; thq haw NCmDt a 
1ludmt ..cretati. who Wott uo· den.ta of cUrrerent eolleaes throuah l,IU't of m. ... 
tlrln&I., frw cloMr relatJonahl.pt relialo\l.a confttmt"ea u a mNns Illa w,.n 
belW'ftn lbelr rellPKlive chwi:ba, of brln&l,q about • uolfted •P· Charmln& Mlsa OtktlDt Wyatt, 
and Winthrop. proat'h lo ft'ltaiou. proaruna. lead.in.a the ft'IJ&6ot,a:I camp111 ma• 
Tbllt -.ch MCnWY II in\uallld Miu Kl.- jorl\1' (IOO Baptut ,tr.la> .. couldn't 
prlmaril:J 1n Winthrop 1lrla than• Mias Caroline Wnes. hardwork,- do without lbe slrlll at Winthrop". 
ulv-. &n.a:loUI for dltect contact In.I Ept.copal HCft'tary, hu been Mila W7att aludl«d at Virlinl,a la· 
with than, ln\&Nlted In the per· on the nanpua two ,,_,. and term...1t., Furman ua.lven.lb', aa.d 
aaulhy, bobb7 and chief inter• thlnka that thn'e 1hould be a Law Nurthwe1tem \IIIJvenJ.ty. • 
eata or ..m lnd.Jvldual 1lrl i. evl· to mu: .. peoplr •it down and l'ftd She 1tata lwr phllaaopb, or 
dent from the aiDOUDt of Um• I.he for lhrN hours n'ft'7 day. Miu campua ft'll&ioo u .. an ~
aprtnda amoa, \be lirlL Hlna. who remived a master'• de· opportunity (or llltlutDt'ln& the 
11n,. M-r ara from Columbia university in colle&e youlb of todaJ. [ comlder 
Qukk•wlttlld, llvel)t MB. R- New York hu u hrr phlloeoph7 It a sreat privilq:e \o work wtth 
M....,., cl1nctot of the Mrthodlllt of life, "If each penon. who car• such a collep aroup u Ill found 
Weslq Fou.adatJon, bu Nn9d the rlea the ame <if OlriaUaa ln pa.rt at Wln\brop ... 
sreatat amount of Ume at Win·, Uvm up lo the aatM, the question Glvlna tbtilr opiJllom of Wln• 
throp. bevlfl& been affllLated .. nh of war would not be an ~ lo· throp atudmta. 1h41 tout aec:nlar• 
the collqt' for four n..,... Rt· da7... in -.ree In ~ srat dtll'ft ol 
ccnU,,, Mn. MUH'J' MY9 ,he hu Mn. H•.,.. l"OC>peratlon •IIIOnl" thole on the 
noUced • new •UJtud• aa tbc A year and • half OD ~ camp· campwi concerned cblelly with re,. 
campu,: .. W• have fouad &hat ua brino forth UuR comment Crom lieloua lite or WiD&btop student&. 
STOP AT 'FBB 
ANDREW JACKSON HOTEL 
Rock Bill 
"W. could go from Januaq, to Jun• without 
another ~t to our name. When It p:t. wum 
-out 1llde1 th, lining. When ti's cold, In with 
It apln. Nott« the llllorlns and tho qlllllcy ol 
iii• woolML No wonder we live In diem. Atty 
girl cm do II w,11 at the store In he, town 
tliat corrin Print>:eSS FuhioM. Priced from 
$29.7' dependlns on fabric.• THE PRINTZ· 
BIEDERMAN COMPANY, Printzess Square, 
Otwela:,d, 100 Seventh Avenue, New York. 
South Carolina 
Prlntzeu ftwtiDM are Ille clwl« ol Wlntlirllp Colkge t1lrla. In 
Rod Bill tlle11 an -'4 Ill Frkdhlln(a. 
• I 
PAGIEa..---------------------:rHE 
Senior Order of Student Leaders 
Senior Order, compooed ot twelve eelected senior leadere. - in Johmoa baU. The 
quallllcatioaa for membenhlp are bued primari!;, on c!Jaracter and ludenhip. Group ideala 
-<!thlca, •1-n latenot la tell"" etndutir. considenitlon of otllore-.....i penoDal lutes· 
rit;y aro IDIODS tbe qu.allUoe coaalderod under "ciw...ter"; UlllelftBh eenice to tbe collep '/ 
and etudentir, an act!Ye lateroat la IIWIY pbues ot co!le19 lite, and clear, unbiued tbinking Senior Order (&iris In white) have an open hoaae cotree for teDlon and 
coaaUtute tbe aa.jor c!Jaracteriatica eoaaldored under ''Leaderohlp". At Senior chapel each faculty memben each Sunday· aftel'DOOD, In Johnson balL 
year, nine members are announced bJ tbe aracluatlna Sealor Order membere. The follow- M h /: V A II A a1•, upu1m,... P•UJ So=•· 
Ins tall tb181 nine members c!Joaee three additional Olletl. ars a s 1'00W If nswers ::;~.~"~.:: .~·~..: .::"~ 
.Founded ID 1928 by llliu Jllaey Tberoea Scudder, dean ot womea, Ihle year merkll tbe At \ V/• th n b'' r'\_ • " It .,., ,·ouoder', Day, and ,.. 
twelftb aaaiver1117 ot Senior Order. The tour bnaorary members are Dr. Shelton Phelps. _ W In rop rU IIC VCCa5/005 _,.. 1,adin1 the r.cu1,, down , 
pneldent; Dr. Jamea P. KiDard, pruldeat-emeritus; Dr • .Mowat G. Fruer, dean of the Col-. Br DOROTHY BR1Jlf10K lntue1tln,: work. Yoi..a :aeoet ao :t s~':"n •:le. 1~-t"tr· oedy on 
lep; and Kn. Kate GI~ Hard1D. dean of women. Members of Senior Order to! 1939-40 ~!e:,;! '!~!,io;~~~h~ :.1' ::ei>!:::!~!t :;e~o:. can Lmaat; th:u~ub~: a...~.:. 
are: Harriet Culler, Editb Gentry, Harriett Lawton. Sederla Lott, Mabel McAliley, Mil- c:ontroUlna the hM.t to laJI..ID& re- nlty. But ror all \hat u·, no bed. ot u~ck ln line. 
clred. .McKeit.ban, Chriltbae Riley, Elizabetl. Boren, Sarah Roaeoblum, Sarah Shine. Reba questa to the artilll. The1've Tfalk- rwe11. to ~U u!:~u ro:c:"-:: 
Smith., and Kate Wheeler. ~or Order achanc• aocJal aetiritiu on tbe campus by ael"Yiq ~ ::!:':.!°:"~~'::":~~;.; All hour beta~ each Arllll play som, becaUM "w~ ('ttr'.'t bear 
afteNl&mer cotfee (picture riabt) 9981'7 Sunday to the- different c.laum,, facuJt7 memben, ··cr-n, about H". That'• lhe ~- ;.:,-:.=.~·.!';1t::~el~;": the 'T!'!!:!~ a-11caa .. 1 
and offlcen of the Colle:se,. TMa year a calendar of the achedule of club meeUo.p WU apon- moua oplniDD of •U Wlnlhrop • ers. After all 1s ovu the, ,uu '"Thl' queaUam people can aak!", ' · 
aored bJ' th1a P'ODP. .. ~. thq aa,, It aw:h =~~·S:.!:"::: ::.c:~.:..l'l~~~-~u:'~e•: 
The 1939-40 Edition of Winthrop Marshals, C_am.pus Ushers ~;.=. '!':..":;°".!,"!,::, :: ~";"..".°::.'::"..."~.=~ 
e1peclall7 U aomeooe I.I I.a the ii that inevitable quaUon, 'May I 
ANNE'S BEAUTY SHOP 
MORGAN'S BEAUTY SHOP 
ANDREW JACKSON BEAUTY SHOP 
VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP 
WARD'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Mct'ADDEN'S BEAUTY olliOP 
BECKNELL'S Bll'.AUTY SHOP 
ECONOIKYBEAUTYSHOP 
PENNEY'S FASIDONS 
OF TBB MOMENT 
for 
WINTHROP GIRLS 
Featuring Merehandlae 'lbat 
ALL WINTHROP GIRI.S 
Need During Their College Dayal 
J, C. PENNEY CO. 
ROCie BILL, L C. 
I 
' 
wrona seaL SH.Unt the 1ludenll hav• a propam. plaae?"' 
la lhelr h.lnl-:tt Job the marshall The womaa who reCURd to 
•cree. climb up lo her bekony 11Ht and I 
SchaJaRhlp, poi.se, lel,denhi&i, aat on the sti,ps lnstc-a.d proved 
and attractiveness are the hiadln.i l'll~l!r dlscon~rUna to Sara Car- 1 
qualllkaliolll these girl.I posseu. m1chatl, M did another who n-
Thlrty rlsinll junlont aro selected fu.<il!d LO believe her -t wu \IP 
:·;!'~~ l:O~= :8f:rhaS~~f. so T!1::·~• au b~ med ta take 
tan Phelps, chairman; A. M. I request Dumben. 'I'hlly've n•rly 
Gr .. ham business mDILll&er· ~ru1 all bftn ubd ta venWate tbe 
Hardin , and John G. Kell; reg- room, hut 1t'a all Jun part ot the 
lsirar. ' ' ~~r;rw::k.a b~ au:t ..:':t ~ I 
Man, and varied are a marsh- f'\l.n". , 
• 
Ample Funds Available 
See Us About Your Home 
Mortgage Loan 
••• Direct Reduction Plan • •• 
MECHANICS 
FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N 
P. W. IIPEIICER, 8N. ud "- llod<Hlll.LC. 
HOW TD WIN BOY-FRIENDS 
AND INFLUENCE STAG-LINES 
B1DaleaDo-10lx 
Dror MI. CU., Pity the alrJ-that'a me!-wbo roes on a bJlnd 
date-and then falls Ul Jo,-.! 1,fy l'OOft1m&le took me to a tra-
ternlty dance over a.t X-- Colltp (ae:a.r our IIC'hool) and 
1 met the captain ot the buketball tam. Once be started to 
hold my hand and then hi: audden)J' aakl-*'any man who bad 
rou tor• allter would be lucky ... Oh. Mi11 Cll&. what can l do 
to make blm think of me • • • f!ot u • elater? HEARTSICK 
Dear Dearuie,, Your 
plight la not hopeleea. Allor 
all, auppoalng hi: wouldn't 
even want you tor a alster I 
Howewr, you save mo one 
very •iiniflcant clue. Why 
did be make that remark 
oJt•r l&oldiftO' wour ltowdf 
How do your bands loot-
like a da," laOOnr'a t Bo 
boneat. now-w~!'l!' y,nir 
r.:i.U. beauUtulb' ~mod, 
11 !=i~:::::: I way to begin dln:.bin• out of tbe blfnd date cla,-. 1 .. ·t1tf 
AND NO~, DEAll. ll 
READ THE NEXT 
COLUMN CAUFUUYi 
AND HERFS WHAT 




found bow tbq 
can hav•t.bemoat 
beaalUul lnser-
n al h In tbe 
worldl Tla91 •1'9 
••ltchlnar to 
nau.a.ou. tM 




tvJ hutn- aad 
._tolaJl.llluta 
lonprl OnlJ W11 
ftD.ta., at au c..i.lft:lc eounten-
Jma eao ba•e alx alwtm (fa:r 
d.il'enat ocatuna•J for 1Hiat 
Jaa oll.ta paid for ane l,ottJe,. 
Start uslDs DnA-GLON. toclarl 
! 
• 
PRIDAY, MARCH 22.1 !'HE JOHNeONIA------------------·-----"PMl.7 
Activity for Ev~ry Talent Among Campus . 
Music Clubs; Biggest AU-Girls Band 
Br WJI.Jm.NDIA ITUCXEY I moval>lf' ur11anWtion on Ow. ca.mp. I P.!1 Pet~r; A C.~1111 r.holr, under 
Whethff )'IJU play J.w• horp or w.. •rut i$ atw..,.. on NtM topla)' Mm t:oo:dunce Wnrdte·, direction, 
\'lo Olk:9Jlo, whether 7ou 11n1 Lla»o fu,· d ltrerent entertab.uwnt., liUCh and the 1ophomore and Nllitte 
pn.,tundQ or ffllonitura Mlontnu. w u bsr.quet.a, pla7s, and <4anc,e 11""' clubs under the aupervWon 
wbtthu )'uu prefer 1'1\·Ln,: or the 1 recltall. YI Dr. Ern»t K.anltz. Getllna: in 
moat 1nl.rkatc 17mphunlc m\Uk, 1 i..f9N,I CoUat- 'lll'La' a... onit ou1 of lhDM' four ou,bl to be 
Ulft9 is• rnuslc:111 ora-11nl.z.allon to' And tbea. there W the l>und, , t,e w. c:ln.ch. TheP.'a an extra w«.,· 
your tute Oft the Winthrop camp• 90 plt!ce "lar1est co~1,;e cir a' uu;l • MrM'lff 7..u 1et .. • ft· 
ua. band ln the .,...orld", orpn1ze,d a1.d ward for a:I~ club, loo, w!ikb stu• 
A Sl-plttt orchestra of \'iolln.s. dlrttted b7 Matk Biddle. ft Jou dent. don't lleftft to object to at all. 
vlolu, ~IIOI, bau vtoUru, percu,- play wind lns11umcnts, or Ir you're The muak or&a;nizallon about 
alon and wind lnslrumenu.. con- aood a• twir...m.,: a belon, Ii.nod: thc whkh :,ou've probal.ly hell.rd most 
ductM by Emn1elt O?rt-, lncluda dmt o!f n"d c,.:rT'lc 11lon1, Strlkin& la I.he teatettr (u.auaily made up 
'"' in Its repertoire evff)'1hbq; [t'Offl In thf,ir 1omet 11nd b..,.k uni• nr , or I mem~ral. Qrpnlud 
overtunis by ~endelaohn 1n.i rorms, \hese elri. JMradt over the and dJ'ectecl b1 Dr. W. 8. Rob-
Von Wet>u ro SI.nu.ts walt&t'I and nfflP'-,' on re1Uve occasktna wllh nu. lhll PoUP b .. 1wa7> on the 
Victor He~t1 NlectJona:. the twlrlrn, dreuod In 10kt and · 10. Let'• pk tun • few or tbelr 
A am.11ler, cno,,. Mltd croup la white, lhclr ba:.Ont 11nnun1 11):e aeUvlU.--.in,:1111 al lhe Wffkb" 
I.he Stria& SymphOn,-. AJao under •trffb or aih-er, out In frooL campus bniadca1U, ~Con the 
the dittclion of Mr. Gore, lhe 11Ju IC 71N .,. vocal mi.ndeid, 1t J'OU Slate llf'flslatun in Columbia. et a 
ln th.le orpnatlon 1ft chOMD tor tciet lt)e urae to exprea J'OW' feel- mNUna hel"lt. " SDNtlna there, at 
their skill, he u.,,.. The1 en hard lnp in IOa& there are four &IN the 11U1Dual delNtinc tativab on 
moat often -. U\a WNltl,r Win- clubs Oil &be eampua: ~ tnlh• lt:e can,pu,, Ill benquriU Ir. Char• 
\hrop nid.io prOl'l"UI. It la UM mu Iliff club. dil'ft'led b7 Dar- lou.e. U mu.at be cr-t! 
Over 300 Students Take Part 
In Winthrop Musical Groups 
Br WU.HELM.DIA ITUCSEY c:oune11 in appreciation and In 
Sealed ln • dNp blue Jounce In ru.ndllmentale In mUllt", boUt or 
1AI' DeW conNrvator, U'll.allc o-. which are tor acadanlC' ,tucienta." 
Dr. W. B. Robent I.IIUl:ed ot \he "Do I thlu WlnthrOp thould 
prolftU of lhe mu.le department •hi.re her m1.a1leaJ l.lllent witti the 
durinl tht put tm yeara, and of State? Yes, I certalnlJ' do. I think 
hla ambitions for II.Ii tutu.re. ··Dur- •he s."lould and doee," replied Dr. 
1nl the dtpreulon," aid Dr. Rot,.. Robt-tU. T .e ••tette la • lood 
N1a. u he rfflllobttntly looted eaample--Lbe, IO aU O¥II' the 
out of lhe window, "w. Wlll"9 fore. Slate ia 1ln&,... • 
ed to rele.ue lhlff m.emben of UM A vlolln could be i-nt from 
muaic- racuJty. ThCN U,r,w have the atQe playlnl ToaeW'o. ...... 
beffl ~14<:ed, ind two othen nadl""". Or. 1'obert- waUl:ed l.oto 
addNi, a\U.1111 • ~l of fourlfta his private office and back apln. 
memMn; ••en awn 1nd · M"Vffl "Winthrop can orrer not onl:, ~ 
women." • State, but the whole Sou.lh advan· 
The melody of .. None But U1e I.lift that ca.a be t.ufllkaled ln 
Loncl.:, Heart" drifted 1D tnun. the J1,11t a tew of the lar,er cltl•," b~ 
cona,ena1ory 1ud[tortum •l.ap, continued. "'For U\llanot. where 
whf'ft tho Wednewlly atcernoon elR can opera be put on more 
reeital wu 1olfta oo. auett:utully'! We can brifta the 
"We conbt'l about seven rr el,lht *t talent avalleb~ ln America 
hundred ol the Winl.hrop atudentt to Wlnthrop," M •td. ''bealwaof 
each 1car," ... Id Dr. Roberta. our adequate s1.111e and clreal.nc 
·"There ar. now about 200 students room facUitln." 
tokin1t private la.YJru.. about 200 The office door wu lb'ina: open. 
In lhl.· four gle. clubs, SI ln the Girl• In lar&e number. paMe'd ln 
:~~t~,:~~ 1~f:~:o~~5~ ui~l;:;!t.J~u~en:Th~~tervi.~· Jnd lhe 
To Study or Teach 
Is Problem Facing 
Musical Losse 
By WILNELMDl'A &TUCICff 
C11ppin1 the clirna,i of ht-r C411'ftr 
» 11n \IUL\tandlna mw:,e »tudent, 
Mar~ Chrutlnt IAUe ~·111 w!oi, 
wilh lhl' Su!.lthttn Sym~t'luny on 
Saturda)' en•nlnK, M•n:h ». 
U\c-r:u·y mlncJC!d r.a a hlch '"'1ool 
i;ludent. Mury Christine w,u l.'dl· 
1or of her jChool p.ip,4:r, th• "Mem· 
mint« Clariun''. Sin<T comu11 to 
WJn\hrop m~ ha11 ahown deOnllr 
pref•ttntt tor muak, end tK-1-ldn 
her reculDr course, which U1rludea 
plilM. she i. stud)'ln1 voi(.'C.> and 
....... 
"I proeUH utk.ut four or Rve 
hour-s • day,N way• M11ry Chrlatlne . 
.. H"a not ,o hard to do it 1 uae my 
Um• well, but It's ,uch I tempta• 
lion not to ,top and talk to the 
&Iris J tnow." 
A ... ,uc, bom Cho.rl•ton, M~ 
Chris.tine is secnt,i;y ot the Col• 
lete Mu.alt dub, munbn of Alpha 
"-l z.11, ::nd Kappe DtU.a Pl, and 
ii ae.:-ompanbt l:x tho Nateue. 
Musically Wplre-d by her moth• 
er, who ls a altiltt and orsanlal, 
M•l"J' Chrb:Une bet•n ,1u4.11.nc 
ptano .,.t an early a1•, l,ul .. ,... ahe 
didn't practice much until ahe do when ..oh~ 1raou11.tn, Mory 
cnme to Wlnlhrcp. She hu c.-om- Chtlaliru: :D: .. she can't make up 
pOled aevt~I ~ and • her mind wMther 1he'd nther 
two par, Invention for piano. furthier her •tucty In mu.k or Inch 
wh1eh ,he rla,ed on one or ~ sthor.l 
ProJauu EmmaU Oor• ...... It. bat• .. be la alNMIJ • dlNd ... 
___,._., ... __ .... a...1 
wlut ~ 9lolla ta °"- au.de .......... llllo 4'lrecll • a...u.j 
..... . ,....., ~ . 
CKINEI aomE WJJITHJIOP 
The chimet 1u1de the Uvn ol 
Wlnlhrop 1u1,. They ,ake, 
wQflt, redttt. and ""ll! C lo the mu-
1lc o, the chimet . 
• 
Dr. lloborta poros 
with the NmOI' mu,. 
,ic student.a w II o 
.. , •• irradwittq ... 
cftala thi. aprlq Ill 
the muale auditor-
ium. Oa the letl 
(not In order) are 
Martha llfarlon Jor-




Rllq, lllildra! .llfc. 
KefU1ea, JIU7 




ADDe Thomu, ud 
Helen Wallaee 
Mime. 
&o ...... ~ ... _ ........... .. 
-
"" ..... ..,...,,,, .... 
• i.cu.. ......... ~
••ddta• ............ -- --
--· · - , __ 
.... .,._u•IO"-IICAVIS 
ow nra atCUrDa 1111 CCIII' 
ClfflllMTL 
• Stamped Statfoaerr 
Bo:w: $1.00 
llama or M._.. 
.. 
The 
IU,127 Hampt• It. 
IIOCIC HIU.. L C. 
-----·-----
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Creetive Dence For 
Rhythm end Poise 
Says Miss Heyden 
Below the famous· Winthrop outet 1111d the 81:rin&' e1188111ble per. 
, WINTHROP ON THE AIR! fom, for a CaroU ... ,.ida radio audience. £,oh Tbunday after,. 
a hookup over WIS, Columbia 1111d WSOC, Charlotte ....,., .. the Winthrop p_..am dlnct from Ille 
I"' auditorium atqa. Tbe mualc department hu carried the lion'• share of theae pt'O&'l'&ffil for three Jean. 
Wlntt.rop', modem dance lft>UP 
la not jU1t a mattC'r of • re ... • hops, 
lkipa. anJ leaps. In1U.kd on the 
~ampu. jw:t rt<ttnUy 11 "l:u ~
c,ne or lhe most popular or,anlu-
Uom. 
"llockm danein11;-, '1.IIJ'S Mi.M 
Allee HaydH, director, ".Zl\'es 1h11' 
,tudenlll pl~ and postur•, u v..·11tll 
u • man, of ttlf-expreuion, a..,t 
a ,eme of rhythm. Music, art, and 
daDce are aU combined In U,ew 
u:prealvr, etta.U\·e movft!Wnls. tl 
ill not brilbt coatumea. but rhythm-
ical !ftl- and emoUoo'I. that 
makes 1M moct.rn dantt attne-
Uw." 
• 
.. lOHJl'SOJIIAJI• 81:0AJf DI 112' 
"'!'he lohmonlan" wu ftnt pub-
lisheG November 11, 19U, 1uper-
redina thr "Wlnt.hrop Weekly 
Ne .. ", whk..b WU publl&Md b7 
coUep aulbori.Ua. 
"Athletics for Every Girl" AA. Slogan Registrar's Office Strives To Combine Best 
., JIAB.CIAIIET MICE counta. and praentll Mr report at 'Mine ate 10 adlvtty clui.: re•tu"es of Sma 11 and Large Schools 
To_... In-In·-- the n .. 1 mttlln& or lhe .,...,., hock.,., ,wlmm,.., butewoll, len· I' "' 1 · t 
lo a6r 11n actlvil;J b every altl, Hon. nla, bueball. htldn.11 and oullna. Br Dill. T JOHRIOlt' 
aad llde'ftklo IDOd q,ortamamb.lp KNt>lal Iha ·mtnuie. ol each cSMce OVUP- an"hery, folk danc- .. ID. 1pite ot the t&c:t 1.bat Win· 
la U. Uuee-fold aim of the Win· rnNtinc. attendlnc lo c:orrapood· I~ Mid reaeatlonat aporq. Stu• throp i, a larp lnlUtuUon. lupr 
th.rap A.!hletie aaodalkm, one of enc,e and the Mftdlnc of noUce., d~ta who have met requltt.menta than any tu th• State. tu fact, w• 
the major all·studeat wpnl.zal.Jom and keeping the publk:11)' Mid u- uf a ph,..icaJ exam are 1U11bla for lr7 lo keep the indJvlclual from 
on the campua. snnbl7 recordl is sttreLary NUIC)" dub partlclp,,Uon., but • 1tudent ,etttoa l1;11t tu the lUUNUon.," 
BWD It .she isn't athl•Ucall7 ln.· Mciver. m,,y belon11o Mb' two c:lubs eeeh -,, John o . ICally, Collqe res· 
clmecl. llftf'J' memNr or the 1tu.• All office· IOOll tote addM a • -...on-ran. wln&e:r, and ,prtna. lltn.r, and d.lnclm' ot the C.Olle1• 
d.em bodJ lJ u umclate mem.:. .... reconkr, It wW N t.r dul;J IO Club chalnnm tnaJ M from SDI' PlaCUDml NrYkt. 
of U. orpnl&atkm. And every keep a pum&nea.t ncarcl ol all clua. 'nl~ Ah elM-.d by the chab A. Winthrop strl'• calftl" beafna 
llirl who belODrll \a one of Ula ac-- parUdpation, past au:na of 11r111 at the nd of tbe seucr., fr.a DGID· upon •ppllcaUoa In the ,...a,trar'1 
UvU;y cluba la aa active member. : ecelvinl credit ec., • ~ tea· lnatiom by the club, ofllc-e Mid mdl with the ptacoemmt 
HODOl'U7 membtn.btp may Mu- aon withm a. _.. .ii Ille tnd Wh.n a &lrl atwndl UU! req1,alr- aervlce of that ame omce. 
loeDded. by i.DvttaUon from U.. of each apm1a -.n. arder all eel number of practlca for an •c- Mr. Kelly Msaa hll work u 
AthleUc aaoclaUoQ cablneL awarda, and ala aeweboriLI and tlvlly she eum a IJ)C)l'W ,euon. re1iltrv at Winthrop In lhe fall 
11ar7 Sanden, praldellt. la ~ or pm-. mwta. IUld pro- If •hit partlclpa&es In two-Lb.lrda of '31, t'lw year, prior 1o that 
dlaJrman cd Ula ablnet. Sb.calla IP"Alft'. ol \he low'n&mt'at IIJNI, llhe ii he wu State hl&h aebool •UIIU· 
and rnaldel •t meetmp ta min• r:.w.t aad Adl"'1' QIIJ:la ettdlted wJlh • tlnt team. vlaor. and thadott bu• e<apre· 
l.m11111 ol u;•u- aeh year), auvea The A&hlcUc: ~~Uw ~Mbinet An Alhletlc aaaoclaUoa pin Ls hen:llvt knowled&:e of Stale blah 
u a-offldo member on all com- LI compoud of \be 4v• omcas. one awarded lo an.;one with eredlt tor a.choola whkh ii a IP'Ht help ln 
mltlllea, appoints tp9CilJ comm.It- trahman and one sophomore class 11 tp,rta IUIOtJ and ftnt !eeJDS. the evaluaUoa of traMcrtJ,ta of 
WU.. and ay,'U'da all honors. repASmt.atlve, ont advllo17 mtm• AU extra c:ndlt coun\l ia 1M ae- prospective r...hfnen. 
Niau' OtBoas ber fron, the ph71ical l'ducaUon l«:IJon of the best all round alb- Tht ftnt wNlr: of school a frah· 
Vlce-pnaldmt • Catherine East• •l.arf, and the chalnu.n of each r.i.c- let.ea, wh1t are awarded sweeten. man ls 1lve:n &all whk:h are UMd 
ed.ln, wboN duly It ia lo aubt the Uvlty dub. lt remain. the ~ A menu.a of the AtbleUc Fed- In placlq s\Udt::nta. Advanced 
prwjdent, lo act In her abMntt, for 1W" entltt year. Thb bod7 con- eration uf Colleae Women ud lhe 1taadlq • &,lven lo pupU. wbOH part or lhe ffli.ltrv"• work. UT\portant phase of the .,..s,trv'a 
and \a edit the "'W. A. A. Newt"', ducb the 1ene-,.1 buainaol or the NaUot.al Alnatfilr AthleUe Feder&· marb wvrant It. J)U1lculUJy ln In •ddlUon to aldlq ln lhe plan work, and \here ii a plaG at pns,,, 
=-lkaUon of the AthleUc uaoc:la- =e~:C:·;~i::~, ~~ !:~th~:~e::r p='I:C = ~llh .. •:d !:! d!:!n: :m~ ,:S~~~.~~~·::!~:; :~ 1~:.ovr!:~1~'~~=1~: 
Treuu.rer ~""7 Kneece bU let.es, not lesa lha1, two DOI' mor. ua Ufe. It ii deMnlatl or who.le· for •11 atudmta. Nat -ion. advt.Dry pro1ram for frnhmen ords wlU tbua be ena.blfd \a And 
charte or the funda. keeps the ac• than tour. from the Mnior c:IU1.' heartfd praise and •uJ)POrt. :P:.eca'I;':; ':.f1•1o8Te ~ 9: •n;.,:o!;:;1.%~~ offlr. ha kept 
11 
::: ~;!,,.°"!~::.1:ta':e·~~ ~\!: 
references to Jud&e a ltudeat'e •P- ftle ot eoch 1tudent'1 l"ffOtd, her experienced araduate. 
lllude Uld abWty. Each sophomore num~r of cndll houn 11nd nwn- The real,tnr'• offltt S 11rnn1• 
wJII Pf'l:PIN • profile chart ahow- her of quality points. Senion' in& a set~ of conferences fur 
I !:'!!~ ft"!~~,;~ ~= ~~ :;o;:s,:r~h:!'t!11a::~:~t I~:!~~ ~:h~:i t:,.'es!e~1n;: 
ot a vocation. The cornpeUUon of are met I rectors and people with exptrlence 
ncturecl aoove 1a a iu:ene uom ue 1pnnx cuncert recently Jn'en ny tile 
Modern Dance dub in the new anclltorlum. Under the cllrectlon of MIN Allee 
luyden the tw~-year .. ld orpniation bu Increased grail:, in number, and 
bu made renaarkable progress. 
• WJ'ALKING IS !'!EX'i'. BEST TO SEEING" 
MAT We Sn11eat '111at, It Would IJlrely Add To Tour 
Pleuue ud 'l1le Sap!!i- of 'lb- Back Rome U Y~ Villt 
Thein By Telephone Eada Wes. 'Ji'• Fut, illlldern, uul 
[coaomlc:al. 
\ 
ROCK HILL TELEPHONE CO. 
this 1eneral lntln& Protram Is The placemerit Mnltt lJ • very In employment. 
New $400,000 Auditorium Seats 3500 
Wlothrop 1lr&a once danced at 
Junlor-smlor. In U.. da,- when 
men weren't aUowfd on the 
campus- J\Ull.on acorwd Mnlon 
lo the um for U1e Nlllual llllllot· 
Senior ball. 
• 
UMCKOn OJfCE JOJllfaOK 
Btlore t."I• praeot lGhaecm ball 
I 
WU it>u.1Jt ln lt10., B&bcrott dor-
mJ~ WU cal.ltd lGhaecm ball. 
• 
...,.IC COIITEIIT DRAW. 
Approx!mat.t, 2100 bl.ah acbool 
1l\MleoW from 48 Kbools In the 
State took J)U1 In the 1Sth annual 
South Cuollna bip; aebool IDUl&e 
f•IJ.vaJ •t Wlftlhlop in AprU. 1111. 
• 
ACOUSTICI RPD.1011 
on.. new Wbltbrop collel• IIU• 
d1'or1um, compi.t.1 lut apriaa. 
,urpuaa ~ in New Ten aeoua-
•--
You Can Bet Your Boob Tha, We Give 
You Service. 
• We ea.., So"ld Wlnt.11,op For 36 Yan 
BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE 
R. llala St Rad< BID, 8. C. 
Ph-227 
WB c&JUl,y A COIIPLE'II: LIIIB OP 
JIIIIIOB IU!II AT POPIILUI PIIICZ8 
DA.KLING SHOP 
CHIUILOl'Tlt, • • C. 
•:'I 
...,.DAY, MAIICH U. f,.NO---------·-------:l'H It . JOH N•ONIA----------------------
'Winthrop Graduates Return To Serve South 
C.arolina In Many Different Occupations 
117 CA THEll11'1: IIAILff worltln•, W<in• stodt of haw tbe,J f41i, In 
Orpalled in 1886 u • tralnlns a:bool for ntroopect. about Winthrop ond tlwr atu-
teachero of Columbia dlJ' .. hoolo, WIDlllrop dtJlt days. 
today prepares &lrla not only for iacbJns cm 
every Javel and for practleally 9¥817 aubJect The suney la by no meau a complete one. I 
Man,v other types of work are belq done by 
bu~!:' !:~ ca;:n.~~1::;,:•r ,!~"::~!el~ Winthrop srada than are depicted on thi< 
South Carolina they SD to work In bualn... PIP. ond In DWI)' other atata of Ille Union. 
llrms. to toaeh. and to make h- talciltC But you •et the Idea I Winthrop llfada are 
their pla< .. u leaden In ooclal, dvl<. and ftlllns eveey tne of Job, an, aoln8' ha.ck Into 
reHsioua alfairs. for which their Stale Col- their Stale to serve more eldllfull7, more un-
lere for Women haa pnpand them. • dentandln•lr after their four yean at 
71,,. Joluolliiz,a looked around onr tbe Winthrop. CHARLOTTE GA.ETIENS 11r1' and lo ~ tbio ueite-
State to see what recent snda were dolDa. k';:~rin;;:;.~~~h! ~~~ ~~td~!n~ ~:::::~ t !ah MAM~ ROSE CLAWSON _-... ___ d_11r_ ...... __ 1_a_._lda_ l_n_w.....,hl_ch_ Ot_-, ___________________ l~~uf;~: =:t:= ::=\,~ :~~k'n:=~~~c:!: 
A wuciue Job l\u N....&. llele nuw doh\¥ laborntory work at UM! atudini and woloo J'v• lurmd 
Clewaon. comm.rtt major of Ule United SUtN Bureau of FUhttl•.1: cradunlly. l',·e never "4(:ett.ed 
elul of ""S8. Under m. bilhna o f In Charleiton. Brina ,·ice-prrsl- thir daJ' the lroin dumptd oie on 
.. Otatrlbutlve F.duc•Uon" •he ton• Ckut of ForttJ• and ~t>lprl, and the t .. mpwi end ltft mt Ul;n· •Ith 
ducb claacs In ret.aJUq; and 1."0l'l• patttcipatin1 In Tri-Beta and th.-1 that lat tcelin1. tor tbOMI: tour 
nected problem.a with butinda Nlronomy cluh bnidel loft¥ labs Jean "-..:re tun of actJvll:,. and 
peac,le In am.all \oWm ln the lowff 1n biol"IJ and :r.ooluo kept ~r much luminJ: of book kflow1,~, 
put or the State. Of her collqe quite butJ et Winthrup, but nut tou cirb. 11nd teachen whoal ! WU 
couna lhe found martetlha, of• bi.uJ to l!QJor lhe fclluwshlp of the tlO'Vff ror1eL" 
lloe pnctke, bookkttplna and eta-
tlltlcs of apedel value in her pra• 
mt work. But the mo.st UKful 
C'OUl'N lhe U.b: u ~)1Jln1~nd SO 
all coUece freshmen 1he advlMtl 1 
CGtant In that aubJ«t. wamlnl at 
the aame time that "then'• noth-
lnl wone than • poor typlft.. -~· .'! • 
... , .. 
ii M~nlc~~lf~t::~ ~~~ /~..:.;_.. 
acUvll les.," aha ckdans. '.'Ab' pet 
::b:la~~ ~!!!>.::; ~f:i1:. Combtn~ a rt"arriqe with a ''Pwople IIJlt Wlathropl 1frlll," ::: ~a~;:!,,W!~[ =:...r:t; 
.~ I am 11,ad I bad tour yean carNr la the Luk of lilaque..U. uld ·Marr lllllb 111141MU u .-he job," I.he continued. '"That'• why, 
of GI" club. One CUI alwayi, Zelgler. now Mn. G. W. WUU... swuaa U'OUIIIJ from be:r l)'pina t.o if I had It io do over, I'd cho06e 
make a nktlt ID a town for one- Jr .. ot Lanc:utu, when- at:e b talk with ua nboul her ~ep ute. Wlathrop evVJ U.aw ... 
Nlf b1 •lnl~ In lhe church ('OUntr soelel worker tor the A cotnmffff ID&)or, she aradwated While at Winthrop M&17 Ruc.h 
cholr.'' \York.a Prosreii adml.w:lraUoa. in \ht :1aa of 'JI and aoon bqa.n. wns president of &ta Alpha, hon• 
e \Ylth • diploma in her hand end a ha- wort; u reNt>tioftb.& and a onu:, NII\IDffC9 club, and worked 
lot of aodoloo, 1overnmrn!,, de- &entral ~lat)' lo the ~padous tor lhe rl!llSln":". Thoae, Jobi, she 
bating .va1ts history and memw-- odka of the South Can,lll\8 Gu th1nka did hu more Mood than all)'• 
les of Mitt~, "1'he Winthrop and E.I«~ comp,,ay ln Colum- th~ ebe. 
Jouma.t" she lel~ Wlnthn,p 1n ble. "Wlnll\n)p P"•duates an al- s.,.. Mary Rulh of her J,gb, ••J'm 
u,n. Thoac publk apealltna and w1t71 so well tralntd for thelr Jobi crazy about ft!" 
" ·'1t,n: exi,rrit'nces p•e hu Ju,t her •ccordlun bacame a campus eludes nearly e'fl!ry'hln& a &lrl 
the proper hffkcround for har lavorU• m&anainc:r. I nffdl, but I will be clad when \hey 
present Job. Mort nJwabl• in Mt p~t can have na.l dances. Saclal Ille 11 
.. My college career :1tt..'US very wQrk 1he &ndl hu publk: Khool very important in !he develop• 
short, but ful: of n,=w Ide .. , actlv- music In.loin, and acbl.r.aa la the me.at o! • JOUDI 1frl'• pr:noa, 
illta, arid friends. We can't i,.. TrainJn& School. "Winthrop In· allty." 
CQl:te 'tducated' in four 70111, but --------------------
we do ,ll'OW up and 1et a bull. for 
IMng wit.II people, I 1peont four Loolr..la,: lhnlll.lh 
happy rears, but 1 do feel \he &tu, U. dOOC" or • -.and 
dfflll :1hould haw, more aoc:lal frM. fto,v "10n:I •• ,pied 
dom and adh'illH, •nd prlvill'ges. 3 Wlnthnip sJrL We 
Ilclng a Winthrop fan, ho•·,vu, knew becaUM! lhe wu 
a.nd knowlftl' JI 11 a propuaive arrayed \n Wt .rar'• 
~r,ol, J oped thne thlnp to uallorrn d.reu-navr 
comt":· blue! " F•F•F, J..J..J", 
• ~ heard, tor rn.... 
MwpliJ, COJ'Mla-tt 
major of lhe dua of 
'31, •·u lc!addn1 1.1P" 
ln,--flnd, we l~med 
Hocker. leanb end bHketball later, bookkft'Pln& 
dominated ~ life ;;Jf lu1 k•Uey. 1nd 1horthand-to the 
of the elu:t or '39, who is now &irl J o u n I hoprf'U.11 of 
athleUc coach al Whitmire, bftlde. Drthtt hi.ti K'hoo1. 
paycholo17 and 110Clolo17 which At Winthrop Fran· 
1he f0\1.1\d very valwable In work, cu was a member or 
in.& with people, A.Ion,: with thue Kapp;a DeltA Pi and 
lh• liked best the! uaUonna, ra· Beta Alpha. And, she 
dioa, \rtJl:t Cminu 11nd the band. ..,.,., If Wle bad It io 
Ina UJrts a bll achool br:Quse do over lhe'd 4nd 
lbe IPmed JDGN respon1lbUJty, time for mot• nt.ra 
mare s-c,ple, mo~ aoclaliuUon, AUCUSTA COTHRAN curricula a n d .ocl.al 
and had a ,na\ff variety or se- ect1•1illes. "You lP-
1..:Llon, la evrry\hinc, o.nd ehe par- In the ctl)' acboola ot Florence Prtttate Wint bro p 
ticu!Mly liked Wlath.rop because the, atwh:nta lam music tiom when :rou 1•t out," 
or th~ ph)'llcli.l «lucatlon depart• A11guab CothHn.. "uprrwilW'lr nr she continued. ''be--
menl and the many lrlenda she city school mi.utc, And Winthrop ~UH U b rally • 
mo.de of varloua tn,a of people., c,aduat~ of '39. K.nOWT1 M Win- lrtinin1 lnJtltuUon. 
"M7 caner th.ere wiu • happy one throp'• Hclf'n Je1)110n, 1he was a It l••~hft you how 
-llh ~ dll.71 were io Uve promlnea! member of thC' eollf'le to llv• wic.h P'O&ile, 
over." Cltt club and sextl!tlc, and wilh how to n:ake C'Oft&acla 
--------------------,~':t ~wwl:' d:.J:an 
From Wklthrop'• "MOit ol all J: tnJ.H 
dua ot W t.o Ba\h the di.Im& The1 .-.re ,o braull· 1· made there. Hardly " daJ pa~ 
Sprlnp wen\ ICalM ful to be waked up and luliN to th•t l don't mNt one ol 1117 rol• 
l'l&Dddbuft lo leach 1lttp by t"\~r)' day. And' J'H never le,:t:- fnt'ndll. ThC' charm of a bl,t 
l!nallah and be UWU• lort!tt the Joy l 1ot out vt wo,>rklng xhool IJkt' Winthrop t. thll yon 
tan. haYlna; bnn pre. In "The Johnaonian' oftkC' with •II ret lo know J'OW" S&a\ao." I 
~for..= = o,e 1lrla." • 
l'-h. lncludinl modem ··Breath conar! 11 l!lnothrr im- Muth• Full, commerl:1! nmjor 
=· u::~ :c:: :;~;~i:::r.~dp.:~t~:i~!"!;: :i:~;:~:- :~~~·.:;o b~~~lnh:;,:1 
and ~•1-ptOduclD&, for found LOWN l'aat, c lau of .39• and achool In Columbia. Sht' 11 ""ner• 
lbe la aho coadtln& fonner editor of "The Johnson· al attretary tor the school and 11he 
dramatic prvdue1Joos Ian .. , ceachlnl Engl.bh in Dnbtt likes It, for baldd typing- and ll11· 
ID bcr ac:hooL ADd. the hlih school, and, of .:ourv, pub- urn •he ls 1~ c!OA- contact with 
oractke '1Jaehht.& In Uc ipraldnc. ao "lany pup1b. and t.eachen, 4nd 
Tra1n1nl School la DOI "If I wue '° ,o back '° colle,e, .. tHchJn&. U'.e u71, la ner nut• 
For futu~ home dnelopmv l. 
pupils In Dorllna,on CONWt Htdl. 
Rigby, homf! ('C(lnOffllCI lnJU'l..k..11,r 
sh St., John's hip. school, .anJ 
Aalltanl lnatructor ln secrelar- Wlnlt.rop sradua\e la tbe c\Mr ol 
lrll aefmce at Woman'• Collolll .,, '39. 
Furman unfvmw.lty ta •uacr Be•ty, kn Hottle, "I'll •dmit 1 had 
clnN of '31t The IUbJecta al Win· to do• lot ot puahlh,c tor. mJK]t 
tbrop ol aped&) Yall&I In hff •·'M"k r;::u~llu~h= :~i~~III =; 
are dlorthand. '1P!nl. and offlCI! ttUnom~ dip!~. I C'Onf-. I 
prncllC't' "'became after all tt.ey didn't hke Wi.n\hrop at ftnt. b\l~ 
butt.er my bNMI."' but tMn me th.11t MN>D pa.Nff with Artlll : 
~on·t foqet ~. bioloey, ;;~i:;n.~01~t=~:~e!:,.;:: 
•nd psychology, and the 'f'llhH of c ited about 10Jn1 hOi:M, and t\ll· 
C'Xtra·currlcula acUvllJa-4bel Y, futnc \hroulh en'n week. 
drum3lic club. and Jowmu.m. 8etq • manber •I PIil Upallun 
"'If t Weft loiDra to coUqe o.:aln Omicron, home ft'DDCXltJca tralam-l'd a1ucb harder and-. wtwt I:~~·~~= =u.=-:: 
could ._rn. not what I could co.·t liff'. and dUclnC with Ute Oermto 
b7" wJUI and. maintain an avero~e duh wu • deli,tlU~ put ol btr 
t..1-,,~t molhC"r wouhJn' t tw.a about. ,..,,:ial life. 
There, l:s plenty or Umc for frlC'rHU ··My coUep c:aner wa • snn,.t 
ond other interests •IC>nM with one,.. lhe wrlln. "'and ~ bMt 
•~dY. C\'el")'·dA)' pluuln& In J1,0rt la u.., ever,whlte I ID , 
thulle biit ere-en books. Jn ~ollty, K'I! • fDr1Dn' Winthrop ,SlrL llaft'a 
thouah, I 'd do, no dtff~enUy, be-- hopina: •VffJ wnlor will 1111 • jot., 
C'OUle .ll • Wlnthrop fJ"cshman I and ~ u aatlallad • J: am wt\h 
wouldn't btt ,,..,,. wl.R." mine." 
~:-•=~~ ..,.. Lout~ ... , would tr:, IC aet a f.11\·orti. profl!lllon. 
leu ~ fNUllll ln ~t,::~ ~~: ~c:: U.:1~:=~ -~!="It-::~ With =:A ~N. C"Ur- J:'n~ntt:: :!dlh::.411n1111 eu,u 
• dulroom."' throp otr.:n tt11l" Jou so well and b«auae ot \he t.alns, and wall ~ .. per, Bain.a Loa- I Salena &a ab.sorb.od J.n her work 
Tbit..p lbe 11!1.td at LoulN l!'IJO!~ III09l her td.ltor- pracU~ teachlnJ one 1•&11. That .. a JnU"r~ into htt shop 1n •
1 
of intcriM dtt0ntln1. "1 t.a~ up 
Wlnthftlp WeN Artist ship benUM It pw her aprr- helped m. DIY cur becaUH J am so downtown HOt'k Hill ··So-Ty I whffe t~ ar<httec:t leave, nff," .tie 
Counel, t b • library, lmce 111 wrttlns, \at.u\fJ-.win£ and c1oaelr Ued up witb tnchlnC ~ . kcs,1 yo,J • ·•11tin1,"' •he apolog,il!d, c-ommcnted. " ll'• 1UC'h fuclnatln& 
the et.edf, while uni• lnchinl OUt.n. Jr.ept he:I" •w>.U-ln- But I 'm 1lad I dMWie offlN wort.:." " b1,1 I Jwt ~ouldn'l Iran that wod1.. rm rather pniuc1 ha,•I"' 
fol'IDJ.. and Ute cblma. formed, and laqbt ber ,.,_, haw At Wla\brop M•rlho wu a bride Ir, tNn . She:-'~ Jani built A 11t11rtN al rod.·botton:a. 10 haw 
MJ )oved them! ~- to pl.au ahead. a"'1 h,..., to wock JnC'ffiber ol Kappa Delta Pi, na- new hou~ and couldn' t place hff bu:tt up :hill much. N1 ere.test 
1all7 at Ive o'clock • · I under ~. But •he can't f«· tianal echxatlon hlc!rrJl.1, •nci rup and ~Dprrl .. -. &o aec tht' r11ht .tmbltlon V to Mve m1 own ,bop 
when UW7 plltyed t"te MAXINE FUNl>ER.B\TIUCZ I'"' the dn.maUC dub.,'/ work, No 3rta Alphe, IJonor•rJ cv.'!'mft'N effeet." rin Oakland lllvenu., and oerhapa 
AhnA Ma~r. And I ah&U :,ewrl WlnUu'op paduale aod 1 wouldn't t:,1 a treMuu.D eoun,elor, and. t>.- fralC!m.11,y. But \he beat tnlnlA& &ailen.a Ls • natl~ of Rock Hill later to comblM m1 C'en:er with 
fora•t the feelin(' of ~vtn« my tlllnk ot soma ur,rhaw eln. ma I) inanb.al. I for ber pramt work • ~lved. And attende-d Winthrop .. a town marr1a;e. I don't helle,·e I could 
di'!~°: al~=., ~I~! •I!::; 'r:.~ .. tb• MV;lat four Jarf :=:. &11 J r:--~ ~ ~~!,. 4::, = .:~ 1 ::ei. ~l~~u.~ to i:: :::::::e ~~~ I :t v!: :a~P wC::.t::~:. 1t·1 In 
\ 
• 
-"-------'---------:rHE JOHNaONIAM..--------------PIUDAY, MARCH U. ,_ PAGK------
Creative Dance F .: 
Rhythm and Poise 
Says Mis, l-layder 
, Below the flll!IOWI ·Wlntbrop eutet and the elrins ODNmbla per-WINTHROP ON THE AIR! form for a carou-wide radio a•JdleDc:e. Eadi Tbur,,dq an.,.. 
'!l(>OII a hookup over WIB, Col1UDbla and WBOC, Charlotte carrleo tho Winthrop p,..,...,.. dlNCt from the 
" w auditorium slap. Tba mualc dopartm..,t bu canied the lion', •ban oC th- pro,nma for three yun. 
Wlnth-op'a mocltrTI d:tnN uup 
11 not Jw\ a matter of • tn I upi1, 
aklpa. rind leapa. lmllat.<NI .__ •. Ow, 
titmpw Just ~nu, !t h~ br,· inc 
ctne or th(' mat ~ular ors 1rlZ• · 
liou 
" Modttn danr111s", - · .[W 
AU~ Haydm. dlrl!X'lot, °"Dt• the 
ttudut. PIOP and '-'°'tu..., " . wll 
u • rDeaM o! wlf-e11pNS1io. 1, and 
• --of rhylhln.. Muak. a, :. and 
danet .,. .oll canililrwd ln :1~ 
0:1)1'91lve, crMUv• move,n.r:11•. It 
ill not brll:ht '°'tlimf'JI, but rh)" im-
lcal CttUna and anoUon lwt 
malr.a tile moden, dancfl • ·•,1tt• 
Uw." 
• 
.. JOHlfBOlflAJI"" 111:CLUf llt I n1 
°1'he JohNOn.lAD" WU ftr,t j••lb• 
lished Novtmber 21, 1123 • ._ui..:·r • 
tedlnl UM, .. Winthrop Vi't· ·' ly 
News .. , wbkh wu publuhN oy 
coUqe lllU\horilles. 
"Athletics for Every Girr' A A. Slogan Registrar's Office Strives To Combine Best 
., N.AllGAJIJ:I' UIC'a • .. 'OWlts. ..... pnNntll • .-.port • 1 Thue att 10 •eUvtly dubl: Fe-tures of Sm•II and large Schools To ........ lo ...... l lo a.>t, "ca. the .... - o1 Ibo uooda• hook.,., awilnmlnl, boablball, tan, Q I. U I' 
to Gaer an ad..lvtty for eYerJ" 11r1. uon. nla., bueball, hl..ltLa,: and outina. a, DOLT .iomow 
aad kldwt&or, 1ood ~11:Up Kft'Pinl the' minut. ol •ch dana. IJ'DUP, arcMf7, tnlk danc- •i. 1ptle or ~ tad \bat Wla-
&a U. tttz.-tokl •lm uf &he \VIA- mMUn&, atlffldlna to ~pond- Int:. and reaeaUooal 1port.. Stu- lhrop la • Iara• bulUtuUoo. la,pr 
\hrop Ath&e-lit' uaact.aUoo,, o:.e or tnCI' and the teudinl of notlc,ea, dental who haw met nqulrmlenll than •DY ln the Sia ... ta tact. we 
the maJc.- aU .. ludmt orpaJ&ao .. ru and lr.-s,in1 the publicib and ... or • pbJ!•k•l uam are eU1lble tor trJ to Ir.Mp lhe individual frwa 
ora the campu,. lffllb)y rttords ii 1«ttlac7 N~ club partlclpaUon. but a 1hadent ,rettlnl lost In U. i:Ql:UtuUon.'' 
t.. lt 1M lln'I alh&eUeallv ,u- Mciwr. maiy belona to only two clubl l9Cb ..,. John a. X.lb', ColJete ftC• 
d!ned,, ww, .Dillllb.r ot Cha .. l.. An ol!IC'w IOOD to ha adclad LI • HUOO-C.U. wln&u, aDd tprtna:. '*trar, and dlnctor of ~ Collect 
deot bodJ' ia aa &9ael.a\e m.rJAr reconler. ll wW be ber duty lo Club t'halnnen. ma1 be h'om an., platemtnt -=rvk,.,,. 
or U. orsanbaUon. And .,...,,. keep a permanmt l'9CWd of au clu,. TbC')' are elected by theclW> A Wlni.htop 1ltl'• calftr bcllm 
atr1 wtao bekmo to OM oC u.,. ac-- parUclpaUoo. pan -- of at,la at Ullt end of the M1&1Q11, tram DOm- upon appllcaUon In tbe resanrar'• 
U•lty cluba I.a an acUY'9 l!IWllk'r. rft'eivlQC Cffdlt fol' a lpada -- ina.Uona by t.be dub. omtt llncl, mda wltb U.. placement 
H~ IIMrllbenh.lp ,.-,. m ec- ,on wUJtln OM ... at tbe md Whu a ,lkl attfflda tha reqlllr- NrVlce or lhat 11.me ollce. 
!c,dad b• iDVV.not, INl't :',,. of acft tparta ~ ordll' au ff 11\llllber ot pndJ,rw t« u ac- Kr. Kell.7 ba:pa hil wort u 
.'\thlftk .,:r.,.""91in CU'.nc;t. :iWlll'ds. and 8le ........ and Uvlt,' liM earn, a spoc1a --. rtalatrv at WJallvop 1:a 1bt tall 
l.'817 ........ pn,.ict.i.. • rwu:dl of --. ....e.. aDd pro- IC she partklpat. ID two-lllirda or Tr. r1 .... TNn ~ 1o \bat 
~lnwll or m. <11b1mt. Sbe•'Sl• cruns. or the loUr'UIDfflt ..-. llhe ll be wu Slate bJcb acbool IIIPlr• 
and praklea at a.et.&Do ta t.dl'I• Ct-lltllel ... Acllrity Chill c111d.Uecl wOh • ant c.m. vllor. ud U-W,on bllf a eompre,-
im&UD oC tour -.cb 7N,rJ, NS"Yel ?'ht Athletle aaoci&Uon cabinet An AtMeUc aaodaUon pbl II hmalve know~ of Stale hJcb 
u u-omdo IMIDINtr an au c.-i,- ui ro11'1PQMCI ot lbt ave olllcera, or» awarded 1o aa.,on,e wlUI credtt for schoola wblcb 1a a IIJ'lll.t bell,' 1n 
mltlNa, ac:,pamta tped&l commit• Jrah9~ and CM>e aopbomondul II tport,; aeuom aod tint lama. the ..v&11aU. Of tnmcr1pt1 01 
\HI, and ••·ardll au ~ 1"$1"1P«nlatJn, one advltiof7 mem- All ntn credit c:owaLa In tbe ae- Dl'OSPIICllv• fre1bmm. • 
Ma- otlcall her tt'Qffl the ~ .,.1n.1 education lttUon ot tb• bal;t all row:w1 ath- n.. tint ... o, achool a frab. 
Vic,,-~t b, C.lbfflne ln11- 1~t. 4Dd Ult rt MmU ol ll!&cb ac-- let.a. who an awarded 1water'I. man la lfvm lat. which are lated 
erlln, W'IMae d\lC, H LI ta .... t d,e tl•l•.y c-1\;b. • rnr•lltl U.. au ne A manblr ~t U.. Alhldlc Fed- ln pe.cfac .tudmt.l. ~
pN11Wml, to act In her abaall'e, fiH U • uitir- /tar. Thia body Nin· en,Uun or Collep W~ and lhe 1t.Ddin.l " ,av. \o pupU. wh«-e pan of lhe rw&1atrv'1 work. Important phue of the rqi.trar'a 
and IO edit &he "W. A. A. Neti'1'', duct· tb• .m.eral bualnet.l of U.. Na~1ona1 Am.at~ Athleue Fed.era- marka warnmt lt, putlc\&lar)y &n Jn addiUon to aldla.l In th• plan work, and UMn" 11 a plan at Pf'N· 
JIUbUceUon ol th• Alhlftk ..-:!t- aau, •• -,n, eutborlla DtW 1potla. Uoo., the 'Nlnthrop Alh.leUc: uao- En&Uah aQd J'nDcb. Ten aaftll tor a frahmaa orlenLaU«11 pro- ent to provide a follow-up .en-
UOll. ""d .. wt'b the ba\ all r.JUDd a\h- cll.\lon ftlla • vl\al pt.ac:e In c.JmP"' Mey« ..., a common clfflocn1nator sram, the reab\l'ar'• offlc-e tu11 an ke. Olrla maldn,: wec:eatlu.l nc-, 
~ Pmll,)' KDNC'e !\at leta, "°'" lea than tw., nor more ua lit•. It is deNnlac of wbo,I.. tor •II atlld.lnta. Nat Mllloa,. advlaory pro,nm tor t.:ehmen 0Mb wlU lbu, be mablftt to fl.od 
charle or lhie tunda,. llftl'e u .. JIC· th.la ,our. fn>m the MltJnr cl .. : heaned pralR and nps,on. ~ r:.e-lo~~'!: ~~= offl~ ha ktpl a :n'! ==::.l=';c! :'i:: 
nterencea lo Juda• a 1tudent'• •P- I'll• of neh atudent'1 rtt0rd, ti,er expuW'QNd 1P11duale. 
I Utude and ability. Each ,ophomore number or credit hou.r, a.r.d num- Th• ~latra.r'1 omc. i. arrana-
nnurea aoo•e •• • llCall! 1rom ~ 1pnns nmcen -.uy rrren or tile 
Modem Dance dub in tile a.,w auditorium. Under the dlreetloa of Mia Allee 
Hayden the tw,,.yar-old or11talzatioll hu lacreued rn,atly in nlllllher, and 
llu made remarkable progn ,="================.! 
wi'ALKING 1S NEX,: BEST TO SEEING" 
MAY We Susstllt Tbat It Woald Ulrelr Add Tv TOIU' 
Pleasure aad '.llte HaPIIIHM of Tit- Baek e-HY• Vlat 
Tltem 117 ~ '™'1 Week. · 11•a Fut, ~ ud 
~ 
I ROCK B,;,L 'rELEPBONE co. 
'lf'III Pftl*N a ptofUe chart lhow- ber of quallt, polnta Sehl.on' Jna a terla of confeTeDen tor 
1111 hRr prosre,a:,, and hff weQ. recGf'dl are checkectnretulJy l'A'f"' aenlon on "how to 1H • Job". Dfa. 
M'Uft. It will akt In her cholC't a year \o IN \hat all requlremtni. Cl"1NH\S are led by pet'IOCV\e1 di-
:.: :=::~ t~t:i:::~ ~ •r;,.";'!·lllfffflfflt aenrke It• Ytt)' I :~!:»,:Sm~le wllh u~rlmc. 
New $400,000 Auditorium Seats 3500 
WID\brap llrM - daDced at 
Jub10T-5mlor. IA the clan whm 
mm werm't allolNd un. UM 
~ Junkn eacorl4'd flffllo,rw 
w the ~ to, th• unual Jwlor· 
......,. .. u. 
• 
IIANCllOn OIICZ JONlrlOlf 
Belon Ute PN9t0t Jabmaa ball 
.,,... bu.Qt In 1020, Bucraft dor· 
atJtor, ... called Joaman ball.. 
.. 
MuaJC COffaT l>JLl.._,a 
Approa.laMleb" IJO': bJCh acbool 
ltudlalt fNm .. edloott ln t::.. 
SLaLa tool!; put la tbe !SUI aDD\lal 
Boutb CUoU:aa htlh ccbool IDualc 
f..U..1 al Wlnthrop In AprU, 1911. 
• ACOtranCI 8VPl:IU08 
Tl» _... WUltbNp C'Ollllill au.-d-- Liil -..,,._. &Ill ta N .. Yorll. acow-UcoJIJ. 
You Can Bet Your Boob That We Give 
y OIi Semee • 
• We ea .. Sorvld Whlthrop For 35 Yan 
BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE 
Rodi BUI, 9, C. 
- c.uutT A COIOUT1I UIIII OP 
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Winthrop Graduates Retum To Serve South ! · 
Carolina In Many Different Occupations 
a, CA nlEJIDIE IWLff worldq. taltlna atock ot MW tbq fell, In 
Orsaahed In 1886 u • tralnlns acbool for nlroapecl, about Winthrop and their ,tu. 
teochers of Colwnbte elty achuolo. Winthrop dellt dayo. 
I !<>day prepa,w stria not out, for -iwls on every level and for practleally ""'T IUl>ject The """1Y la by DO muu • COl!lpllta one. 
1 but alao for careent In IIWIT dllfaut ftolda. Many other qpu of work ""' beblc done by j 
llaelt Into tho varlou1 eoaunw,lti• of Winthrop srada than are dapfcted OD thla 
South Carollna they ao to work In bualual pop, and ID IIWIJ' other otalal of the Union. 
11rma. to teach, and to make ho- IUlq /lut you ,.t the Idea I Winthrop arada are 
their pla.,.. u leaden In -lal, chic, and IIIIIDa every type of Job, a.re ll"lna back Into 
nlltrioul alTalra. for which their Stale Col- their State to aerve more lldllfullT, more un-
lere for Women bu prepared them. dentendlqly after their four )'8US at 
TJ,,. Joln10IUG11 looked around onr the Wlathrop. CKARLO'TTE GAETJENS 1lr1a and '° mmmbe:r \be •xclte-
Statt! to see what recent Inda Mn dobls. ,c::~(U:=.;.~~~h~ ~~ ~td~~~':! :::.::,, Alb 
MAM..,. ROSE CLAWSON _•otlaa' ___ d1_ii_eren __ t _11e_1da_ln_w_hl-;-ch_tllQ' ____________ _______ 1:U=:' =:t ::'·:, ~ :,hm ~~e·~: 
A unique Job bu Mamie a.. now rloir\l laboratory work •t the 1tudlf'I •rad z.ooloa I've .Lu.med 
a.--. comnwr<te ma..lor of U. Unikd Suitea 8utt1u of P'l~ pa.dually. I've GtVer ftCNtted 
claa of-.... Undt.-r lh.e bWlnC of In Charleslou. lkina: vtee-prnl- the dar the lnlln d\Mlped ru m 
.. Dlltrlbulin EdwaUoaN ahe con- denl of Forttpa and SC'alPfl. and tM n1mpU1 MG 1ctl me lbatwU.h 
dud• clutes 1n Nla1U111 end ton• pankiP•UJ"- in Tri-Bela and the I that hit fNlln,. tor ttw. tow 
n«ted problem.I wUh bu.seoea A.l":"'0"'7 club beslda Iona laba yeen we .. full of .-dlvlt,", Md 
paople In anall loWne in \he k.wtr In b1otoa and v.olou bpt hu m~h leamlna or booll. k.nowltd&w, 
put of the Slat.. or t.er cvUe1e qulle bu..7 al Winthrop, but not h10 atrls. and t.Hc.ben whana l ahl,ll 
~ she round mukellna. or- bu.y LO cnJo.7 lh• f~Uow~hip uf the n~ver fo,a:et." 
Ike prac:Uce, bool&kftp.'na and •'-· 
tlst!cs of 1peclal valu. In her pns-
mt work. But the mot! \He(ul 
coune ahe llala N typlng-.1nd 10 
au eoll•trt: frethtUffl •hi' :.J\',:ts • 
coune ln that •l.&bJect. warultu. at 
the Mme time th•t •·ibere'a n1,,lh• 
Ina wane than a pom- typlat. 
i. ~thl..;\!::' :i' ::::: c::.i:: ,'1:;::~·~ 
activlUa." she declaJW. '.'My pet 
hobb• were Beta Alpha, /.lpha 
PJI Zeta.. utd PQcholoD' dub. Comblnlnc a rr.arria&e will! a "People lib Winthrop! &U'I&." in& of Winthrop almoat INuNfl • 
And I 11111 &lad l had four years carttr a. t.M task of Nuwu,erila aald ICIU'f Rl&lll RadlMU .. .the Job," the tonlinued. ""'l'het'1 why, 
of" Gle,e chd>. One can .dwayw Zeltlu, now Nn. c . w. WUU... swuoc U'1Nnd hm Mr ~ to it I had it to do 1,,\'tt, I'd chouM 
malte a niche la. a town t,w oae- J• .. of Lanc:UU"r, where ahe 1a ta.Uc with ua abc;iut bu collq• 1Ue. Winthrop ev«7 ume." 
..U by atna:lnl b tbe c:hu.id: n,unty ~tal worker tor the A commerce maJor, the aradual.ed While at WiulbnJp Mary Ruth 
choir... Wurits Proara.s admmlatn.Uoo. 1n the dua or '31 and .eoon braan wu JJl'ftident ar Bela Alpha, hon· 
e With a diploma In heir hand and a her wortc u nt"ellUcmln &ad a Ol'VJ' commerce dub, and worked 
lot of N1:lolo1Y, 1overomeot. de- 1enenl .ec:retar'7 lo the apadoua for the rTIW\nl.r, TbOM )obi:, ahe 
batlna events, hbl01'7 and memor- offll:'t'I of tbc South Carallna Ciu thlnb dld her moR pod tha.n ao1• 
les ot edlUna .. TM Wlnlhrop and Elecldc company 1A ~- thin& elM. 
Joun:ul", ur tdt Wlnthrop ln bla. " Wlnt.hrop c,aduaLea a"' el· S.,,. Muy Ruth ol hu Job, "I'm 
tt3'1. Those publk ape.akin,: a.nd wa)'9 ao well trained for theU Jobt ~raz.y about 111" 
wl'ltln& nperi~ns .ca•t. her Ju.t her accwdJ.oo bac:ND.e a c-ampw dudes nearly eVff7\h,J.ns • Jlt! 
the- proper b•c:k&round for ht:r ravortw auertamer. I ~ but l wW ~ &lad wb&."' lheJ 
preunt Job. Motl nJuable- ib ber pramt u.n haw r-.J ·ctancn. Social lite 1' 
" My colJeae career lftr.U VftT work llhe l1Ddf he pubUe .:hool VV7 l.mportant ln the devetop• 
thort. b11t run or new kh!u. ac:tlv- mlllk tn..ln.1as and i.chJa, 1A the meat or a JOUn1 &irl'• PffMIO· 
IUn, aftd lrlendl. We i:an't be-- Trainlnl Scbool. "WLDLbl'op in- allt;r." 
r.ome 'educated' lb tour y....-.. but 
we du lf'D'lt' up and 11:et l bua. for 
ll\•in.i,: wlUII ::eopfo. J :1pmt tou:- Looklas lhrou,h 
happy years, b1•t I do fttl the- atu• I.he door or • ~nd 
drnta ahould have more .JDC'lal fl'ft'• Roor room •• apled 
dom ~nd ac:Uvllli.'S, and prtvlle1es. It Winthrop &trL We 
~ln1 a Winth!'bp tan, howe,·er, knew l>ecau.e Jhe wu 
and knoY.·in,: 1t ls a prc,s:rnslve arr•~ l.n &Ht )'fl.r's 
5e:houl, 1 n.pe,c:! t.hne \hlnp to uniform dreu-navy 
.. blu•! "F· F•f', J.J-J", 
we heerd, for Fn.ae.s 
Miupbr, commace 
major or the da.111 ot 
'39, WU tflth!n& typ. 
lnc ..... nd, we learn«'d 
HOC"key, l.rnni.s and basketball I at• r, bookkftpinc 
dotr.lnated the ,He ot fau ll"•U.r, &nd thorO!an6-to the 
ol the cl.us of '39, who i& now cirl You n I hopef\dt ot 
athl.iJc: coach at Whftntlre. belde:1 Dreher hlch athool. 
psyc:holoo and liOC'lolq:y whJch Al Winthrop Fran.• 
the toune. w17 voluable In work• CH wu a manber ot 
in1 with people. Alon& with thbe Kappa Dftta Pl and 
the laked be.t the wailonN, n.• Ek?ta Alpha. AnJ, 1he 
d i01, Artilt Counn and the band. aays, Ir ahe had ll to 
Inez likes a bis ldlool becawe do over ahe'd 6Ad 
abe learhed ..,. ia:pona1bi11ty, Ume tor more n:tra 
:'n~"' bll~l~:;ev~~;iz:,u:: AUGUSTA COTHRAN :~~~j~:. -~~;,ot~~ 
kc:Uon. lb everylhlnl, and she- pat• Ja the city acbooll ol Florentt predate Wlb th top 
For tutun: home development, 
puplll In Darlin1i.on «>n.11Wt Hattie 
Rlgbr, home economics lnsu,,actor 
~ St.I John'• hlch school, and 
Allll.l1ant lnrlnidol' in secretar- Winthrop cradua\e lb U1a c:Lul of 
1:11 aelence at Woman'• Collete ur '39. 
F'\lrman ualvenlt1 II llaacr BHtr, s..,, Hattie, " I'll admit I had 
clu$ ol. '31. The aub)ec:tl a\ Win- LO do • lot of pwhlng for Dl,J"Nlr 
amrm,: all those &irtl, bul J'm real· 
I throp of q,ied.11 value l.n her work ly proud of the retult,-.rft,7 b,mm •re lhor1Jl:and. b'Phla. and afflce ~ onomln diploma I coo.tea J pro,cUcc "becluae after au they d ldn'I like Winthrop at ftnl but 
butte l'CO' tm.d. • but then w lhal conn plllffd with Artitt 
<an'l to~t ~. blolOQ, ;.,o~t=~\.!t=~~::i: :~ 
and ps.7c-_holo1Y, a.ad tlw value of <lled abuut &olnl home-, and .-uJ-
n.tra-cuniC'ula ac:tlvJUel-thej Y, fe, il\il thruu,:h e;IUlm weak. 
rfmmatk dub, and Jou,maUam. ee,tq a atl!lllbm' o( PIii Vsalkm 
.. U J we-r~ aoin.,: to collea~ a&.ain Omi<Toa, home ff'ODOlftb ht.ll'll• 
J'd t\UCJt huder and .. what I !~~'tt. ~= ~i::-== 
could Jeun.. not. whet l could ltl ure, and danclnl with the Otnnan 
by with and :.alnSalA ao a vera¥<' club wu • dl!Uptf\&J J*'l or ber 
thal malhrr wouldn'I fuu itboUI . .odo1 Jite. 
There ls plc-ntr of lime for lrie-nd• "M1 collep caner WM a pud. 
11nd ot~ lnt.r,rest,: olon1 with one." lhe wrikt., "and tbe bat 
~~1Yb11 ";~~~i:.1"f:i:.m~~ 1 !:~ ~or!:' w~~I a:.,! 
lhow:h. I 'd do no differently, be-- I hopifll ever,' NOior wW 1ft a Job 
:':a:i :. ~:~~~C!llbman 11 :~e~ u aU.Oed u t am with 
UC'Ularly liked Wlolhrop becoute tt,l" ttuUettls leern •n<111ic ti-om whm 1ou cet out.," 
of the ph)"1cal educntlon depart- Aufldta Cothraa. superitor of ,he c:ontin uta, ''be--
rnent aad the many friend.I she c:1t)' &C"hool mw.ic, and Wlnthrop c:~u.e II a. rulty a 
made of \'Ulou. ~., or people. i;raduate o r '3il. Known u WI"· Lnll.nin1 institution. 
"My CSrffr th.-. WNI • h•PPJ' one throp'• Hewn JePMifl, 1he wtU a It leeches 70u how 
-wish thoae dly, wue to Uv• 1,it<1mlh,mt tMmbe:r of the Nlll'I~ to live with people, 
over." Gitt dub and n xte lt~. "'"d with how to make ('OQtacts 
•nd how to plan I 
what J'OU will do. 
r,oa wmu.rop·, .. lloat or alt t mW MURPHY • FANT • FARIS 
=: !!,'°.::: ~ ;:-:e.~.~ u~:lu~:t:;I ;:ti •:::.t ::id~.:~.~=-I 
,......._.h \o \aeh slttp by e~ry da.7. And' l'll n..,,,,r.,, Jea.. lriend.. The c-harm of a b1.t 
::i:v:: ::mW,;:: r~r~:t;~~nr:.~ :r:t:fi ~ ~i::w•,=r;f..: .. that ,JOU i 
~rort.u~ ;,;~ the 11r1s... • 
13b. IDcludln, mod.m "Breath i:vnir! a. ano~r Im• Marlka Fub .. commf'rce fflOJot"" 
drama and Shake- por\ant rac:tot l.n publk •pe3Jclnc," or .the r-1~11 r.,f "38, we round In tJie 
~. llbtar7 ldmc:e, she lectured, •Del inve.tlplinl we prmc:1p,al a om~ :at Dtthet high 
Ind pla.7-produc:ln,-, fOI' to•Jnd Louut Faal, c-l4aa of .39 and ac:hool In Co1umbla. Shi' ls Ko?nff• 
lhe ii a ho c:oaddns tonnf'r edlLOr or "Th• J oh~n- :ii s«tl'l.:ary ror !he ,chool And she 
==~:th°! ~~~· ::i:!t'!nt~~~~~~ ~= ~;:o~ bl~·:~~!7~!:\a:~dw~f~ 
pracUte lachlq iD ' lie lp!akit\l. .so m~ny pupla. And teachers, and 
Tn..lnlnl Sdlool II DOl " If 1 were to 10 back to eollqe," tff~, ahe MYS, is her nc•t· to be owrlootedl ... Jt ..,. Laube . .. 1 would try to &et a fa \·or11e prora,lon 
LU• BWQ' that tMlp- we-ll•nNnl:kd,, fundamental know- "I 'd "t,'"KISC Winthrop aoytune," SALENA LONDON mrintht of the 1ear--ch.1.11nl: U.lma 
kill ftnt-d~y f!NllariD lf'die In a 19'- ot aubjt"<\I,,: Wln• 1hl' C"Vnfldcd., " becai.ue Jt pttp&rtll With bundles of draperin, cur• Dnd ln bad wealhu. 
• dulroam." throp olfffs that." you ,o WP;.I and beca1.11e or the &ains, .nod wall paper, Salna Loa• S.11,,na ii abtorbed ln her work 
ThinP lhe llbd et l.oulN ,.njo,ed O'lwt ~r editor- prac:Utt 1.e.:ichln.a nne 1.ia.. 'Ibat doa :ICQTll!d inta her ahop 1n of Interior decor.Jtln&. " l l&ke up 
WJ.Qtbrop were ArUat ship ~.d,.. It p'1t t.r GPff" helped 1n IDY c:- becaUM J am M downtown Ruck RIii. '"Sorry J whc:rl' lhe arl'h1tect lnves off ... she 
Counea, t tie llbrary, Jeace l.n wrtua,. lt.tuvlewint., and doaely tied lit, w :Ui 1.euhlnl here. kept y<iu ~alUn1," •he apol1>1:lzffl, C'OffllMfltcd . .. h'11 ,uch faKinttUna 
the abadt. whH,o \ml• 1"ch1ac ot.httl, kept her wall-in- But I Ill clad I c-bole ~ work." ''bul J Just wuldn1 lca,-e 1h111 w.-.rk . I'm rathtt proud havln& 
tonna. a.ad the di.Ima. formed. and ta11a:b1 be' poise, ~ At Wibthrop Martha wu a bride in tears. Sh'"'s juat J uilt • •tarlNl :o11 rock-bottom, to havt" 
.. t lo..-.d lbem! F.l'pt'C'• \o pWl ebnd, and how to work member of Kappa O.l&a Pi, O.· new l'lotue and to1..1ldll't pbitt her built up Ull. muc-h. M1 CJ'flilest 
la1l7 al five o'dodl • I WVltt" pra:nare. But ahe can't r«- t!onal edut'allor. .a..~temity, and rup • nd draperies to ,et thr riaht ambjtJon J. lo bave m.7 owa shop 
wbm ~ pl.Q'ed tho llAXIHE FUNDERBURKE Cet the a&.maUe dub, Y worl!:, be- Be:a Alpha, honor&r) :ocr.&M:Tff dl'ecL.. on Oakla,nd umue, afld pe-rhapf 
Alma KaLer. A:,11 •~ ahaU ar.ewr'I Wtnlhrop 1:nuh .. te and I wouldll't btc a frelhmto rounalar, and bf. fral.«l\.lty. But the tM,t cntlnln& Salena '• a native ot BodE Hill late1· to combine- my career with 
foraet the' t'!elln& of ~Yinf a:o.7 lhtn.k of pm& anywh.n elM. IA&• rn,.rabal lor htt p,eaent work :1w1 ntttlwd a1:~ attended Winthrop u a .own m11rrial:e. I don': telleve 1 cc.!lld 
dlpl.cma 1.n the new •udU.arhnl Thme Wft'I! U» bappitllt four yeanl "'Wtalllrop ii a pleasure to a» 1A wotkl,:;,z in the ~•!'dtt of :.he &ltl, but. j11St to a:et the- colktfa 11fe, j ncr ~l\·e It up comple-tt"I..Y. Ira lo 
.. ,._ alwa,a proud of ....,, • cf IDI' Ufa." now becaut ot Ula camacta J Tta!n.lna School for, 1171 Martha, the Uvad Lo lhe donnl1o::y two rnr velm Uh.I WDn't Jove." 
, 
1a..--------------------:l'H'II JOHNSON 1+N--------------....,PIUDAT, MARCH za. 1840 
Four Advise Specialization, 
Cultural Values For Aims 
Br BETTY IUCHAILDSOK 
Comparlnr their educaUonal opportw,111• to modem 
dq achoo! adY&Dtaps, four well•knOWD women interat«I ID 
younK people advocated ll)Joclalballon for tho colleae sirl of 
today, bo obe headed on the road to bomemaldq or career 
oeekilll!, 
Acrordin,: to Mn. D. B. Jolin- dabblln& bare and there wUb no 
son, wifei ot the Winthrop (oUbder, Lorocad concept of Just wheN rm 
thw "•K• ls one of •pecb,Uu.Uon". headed," sh• UNrtecl,, "but u tor 
When approached b7 ~wo "John- parUcular counea.'' abe .. IINd, 
:::~:;-:~~ i:=:.~ !~ ':C,'::J'b~  =: 
Johruon,, who "does not Ub lo be 1hu !~UDd bet answer. 
quo1ed" but who .. likes to tallr:," "Wdl. I'm paaitlve I'd t&t.e more 
said that "toda7 glrla muat spac- pubUc apakia&I RJoa thlnka 1 
iallze, but ia. t"ie procea, I advt.e need ill Whca 1 wu at Winthrop 
that they 1hou1d not overlook the we were not requ.ited IO \alee it. 
lnminl: \hat broadem the cu.I- uut I'd cert.;;.inly adviH AO¥' ,ouq 
lUtlll 1kle of We. As for JD.YMll, 11:irt lo be able lo •land on her fNt 
1 like • well-rounded panoa. who and u7 aoma\Alnl. ll'a a bleu1ne." 
hu ao& let acceotuaUoa warp her • 1J1Ea An. llaala 
views and peno,ialJ~." TJuakiDI ot COW'NI, lbe would 
Women, •cconiJDC la Mn. Joha- like lo bave atudied. Mn. llcKia-
son. U'9 primarU, ~ aick u.Jd lbal lD bet oplnkm. Win• 
and u 1ucb lbe advba tuat llrlll throp needl IO emphulze appre-
apend more time 8Ulni: tbemNIYIII clauoa of art and mualc and abau1d 
iD. every way for \heir cominc re- require ever, 1tudeol to take 
1pomlblliU.. Slnce women - ,uch coWNS lba& would enrich her 
1.he beauty and the pncUcallty o! cu.ltwallT and prepare her IO be 
thl.np, 1h11 beUev,.._; lbal more a better carNr woman or homia-
&irlll lhould take up areb.J.&ec\Utt maker. "But u for carNr womm, • 
Cor 1u.itabJe bulJdinl of homa. I believe \bat IU'lll lbould lrJ' lo 
TalkJne wlth Mn. J. Rion Mc- mak.• Lhamelva efficient In one 
Kiuicli:, wile of the pn!9ldent of branch. ,7flt alao have a broad con-
the _Un.Jverail.7 of South Carolina, c.p1 of many lhinp. Few lhould 
1a hff campu, home, lba reporters really CODN!D.tnta on career," lhe 
a:ot hu views m1 educalloa ln llated. 
11:e:neral and ml 1peclallullon. "What about women In poUtlc:IT" 
""II'• Dabbllal" she wu ubd b7 the Yis!UQI 
" U J were a:oinl back lo xhool "Johl.llonian" reporten. and to 
apln w?,at wou.ld I lakaT" and th l I lb• rwplied: "Doinl it 
TIie - and latest ID preoldenta and buUdlDp la lhowD abo•o. D .. 1d Bancroft Johnooa, the fOlllldu of Winthrop ID Mn. 11,Ki»lm, peUle, -· ,1ttnuou,l7 ..,1ro,. ren.buoil>', 
1888 tnd tta praide•t untll be died ID 1928, 11 upper loft. Below hba bt President Shelton Phelpe, now In hl1 ,b:tb J'ear. :;.~ l,~ 'r::' .:!:is bo:...,"7; :;:• .!., th~tbo~,:n:.:,~;-::: 
PnoldeHmeritua Jama p, Kinard, who eua:eedod Dr, Jobnoon and who .. rnc1 uatll Preeldent Phelpe came ID 19:M, 11 '"-· 1,ane,1 - "" her ,1oo4 inl ,.,...,, ,. _ ....,..t -.,. 
wpper rlrht. TIit Utile chape~ in which Iha - -ion of WIDlhrvp wu held ID 1888, In Columbia, ttandt now on 1:ack ••• thouat,t out her aaower 1o . .... thaL • 
··-'- +- •- the newest ball.II... 1\lt't:. a qu.t.toa. Chana:lnc the coaversaUon. 1Ud• I 
_cam_;pu._;_Th_•_;'400 __ •ooo __ .,._dl_to_rtum __ tnd __ m_..,. _ -=-___ -_•_'":-:--:---:--..._ _ ·:------:---------- or~!;:'; :::,,1 ~=,=~ ~:"!'d!:.i~!!t-.:1"w: 
Winthrop Graduates Return To Serve South Carolina "continued from page 9" tnow that 1 would sUdt,., we11- ,....,. wen ..... eater ... u ... 
rounded currkulura lmlad of <Contlnuftl on pqe 22b) 
1 
· Ver, b\L.:" wllb ber eapr I 
and capable 9'aff ol the '"Tbou&'h t h e 
"'Columbia HI-Life", we 'noble DW'Mt' 1et1 
found Nia Ellluelb Wit• all the: 1 lo r Y, · 
glm. Enlllllh maJor and cachnlclans a!so 
paduate 1n the c1u1 o 'H, have thelr 11to1"7," 
While at Winthrop lhe WU chanted A DD I a 
never Idle, for wor)lJq wtth Baakh.ad. tt:el-
the Y. W. C. A., bdn,: • nolo1llt u.t Gar-
ii•ld M~rinl 
ho,pil:11 In Wuh-
lnlton, "here llhe 
worb In the Lllb-
Ol"lltory et111h t 
hourr a da1-11'ld 
lo\'ft It! She even 
,tron,:t, ad~ 
cates lhat more 
Wlnthro.,J.am; No i.; 
' com .. 'l!Chnieiana, 
, ~· ;.' l,...._~ ~== ~:':en!• W17 lmpor1an~  lntcresUnc and 
! ........&..,.....:. ~ one \o medical pro&ress. rucm.,tlnc thing l\e e\'er done. 
· Annle ill 10 inlrla:ued with her E ... e-ry,day 1hgws sumelhin,: MW. 
ELIZABETH WIGC!NS I tniininl for htt work ot lelldllna: work that 1he U\lu;tt:d 011 llllk.ln,: Of roW"N, ll'1 hard v.orir~ for 
freshman <OUDUlor, pla,yJ.r..l v;ar- En,:l.bh aad beibi llwvy adVLIOl' of that rather th.an of \l.'lnlhrop. nil tho doc:ton &!ld 1eltln¥ their 
11t:, bulr:e\ball, tlkinc mu,~ of "Hl-l.1fe", and 1he ma.Ltadl. the We onl7 learned :.h.1t lhe ~as .:i tNll ftnilht:d on Um•, but 
CJi.t for plnmn), ,~ in the penonalit)' of ha tuchrn la· chem.i.ltr7 and biolou .:lt:1.d In C'OI- ' '1'ht'rt''1 a fact yc,u must 
Slee dub and IU.te'tle, putklpat- Due.need her lUe &reAU.•. lt'lt:, craduat..-d In tbe els.~ ol '38, con«'de-
inl I.D. u,. SecoDdary Educallon ElLZ.D.bt-th liked Winthrop be- 11nd since lhen hu bttt1 =iblOr'bed Without us th• docton would 
dub, l:'ta Sisma Pal, oc,Uonal IAt• cauae it wu ,ut:b a cballmi:e aDd 1n her v.·ork at Garfteld. be ll'K'd". 
In lrltemil.7, ..3eta Pl Thtta, ti.a.· 11ave her a broader apprecl.aUoa of 
t.lonal Fr•ach b1ritarJJ.1'7, aad \he peoplt:. SI.ace her ,raduaUon 1h11 
Senior Order, workiDI; OD '"Ibt: ilD cbt.11.lDed her mutar'.c; d.•IJl'H: 
Journal" 1caft' and becominl: ed- a~ Duke, but lhe ~ "A 1t·Jdmt 
I\Or In ber amaar ,_.., •be wu ol WlDtbrop will al~ m .. un 
"•fcaQ\llaa:.=-~ lbtl ..,-. :.:n~ C:~~ ~~: 
ow bar lbe backp'Glmd aad an7 1 have Na.'' 
Rala:J' Sunc1Qs - wondaful 
W~pep zmec.-
exuu-lab7 ~ta 1.1',U-
mmi.-.ll \beae nmlDd Once 
l'uderkl ... cl.ul of '39, of col· 
ie,. dQs at Winthrop. From col· 
lip h .. ;:a.,. anJ butetball lb• 
woal to Gree:Dlboro u recz-.Uanal 
cUrect,ar f« lba ProzimJt;y Kanu-
facturiD.I COIDpagJ"o 
wt :,ar·, president of the 
AW.UC MaOClatloo, lbe WU bu,y 
-tns thet Whitb.rop'8.DI sot tbelr 
needed netalloa. IPQDIOr'ial: date 
partie, OD S.tW'day mchtl, and ar-
rancine buketba.11 toumames::ta 
and n1n,WD& meet,, but 1n ,plte 
ol lbal Iba had time lo t:nJo7 c:bllp-
el P•"tlsra,r.ll. U.. bN.uty of \be 
ClllllpUa,, and "Tb• Jotm.:mbb". 
"And 1 really man that," Ibo..,-. 
.,[ haY\I ...,.,. COP7 I rlfttlyed I.a 
ID7 folll' J'Nl"I \here and am &oina 
IC; hav• tbnn bound aoon. 
°'KJ' collep W• WU a:rand. So-
da). coalecte and the- privUeca of 
a acbool like Winthrop CC'I N 
cwcnal\lad. But I do th1ok \be, 
•• man c:o-4ducatloaal a...'"th'-




These Toasts to V<>0: 
Lance "Toastchee" Cracken 
And 
Lance "Toastchee TIDle" 
With DEAN HUDSON 
Eftl'J Tu•da, .at 9:30 P. M. 
OYer Station W .B.T. 
Enjoy the Best in 
Crackers and Mmic 
F~!,?.!!:~:'1'S Largest Department Store. 
AN INSTITUTION 
THAT HAS SERVED , 
ROCK HILL AND YORK 
COUNTY 
Longer than 
WINTHROP HAS SERVED 
SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
TIIBNATION 
Extends a Welcome to all new stu, 
dents next year ••• as w~U as the 
return of those whom we have 
learned lo know. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
NAVY BLUE 
• Coate •Draaea 
For your Ont COIIWI&' to Winthrop. 
The ft!'Y beat at the lowest prl--
• Sklrta • mo- I • B•lery 









A Johnsonian Projea 
A Hundred High ~chools Pick 
"Miss Hi Mlss~'es; Career Data• 
1 . Indicates They Really Rite 
;:, 
A chleving high placea In every phue or high achoo! 
Ufe, the 100 "Miu .Hi Hiss" aelediona pictured on 
thme fov pages aeem to be the girls who "have 
everJthlnl", Bonoved for acholanhlp, leadenhip, 
beaaty, and penonal lnllaence, the girls, among the1e I 
100, amU'!ed jut about f/Very recognl~lon It ia pos-
alble for achools and fellow atudent.s to give a girl 
TIMse were picked In various wayL Facl!IUea made 
the ebolce In several caaea. Stadenta vole!. tb0 honor 
to many othen. So- were chmen mlely on the bam 
of olllce reeorda of ICholanhlp and honon attained. 
Whatf/Ver the method or choloe, theN 100 are 11)'111• 
bolie of the llltn .Jtra anaong the senior clua girls 
of South Carolina high achools for 1939-40, and the 
Johnaonlan haatena to conuner.d them for what must 
be a mach deaerved reeognltion. 
l. IPWOJ\.'l'B ORPRANAOE 10. VARHVILLt: 
BIOB BCKOOL. Plermd 1.- y.,.. SCHOOL. I.a. Glaa: &'N du)). 
.--: puUcJpuu. ln lbe Bla:b lftfftar, one ,eat, aaoctat.e edHor 
IChOC,I m\WC contesi at. Wln\broll of tcbool p&per, "t1cl .. prtedftlt Bee. 
COUep In aopbOmOrt Jnt, pl&Drlt c1a aaoda&e alllf Pltrolmaa:l ... 
for tlUn-, achooJ, church 1'fflc-. c.._i:.fn ot afetJ i-trol '40. 
UICI Epworth Leque, Lltenr, crt• U. PROSPBRITY BIOS 
U,C Of tbe EpwCrt,b Orpbaa1ase U~ 80'llOOL. ~ ....,: Vice• 
fftlY IOtlel.J, ~ Of the aen- pruldmt. or frelbmaD. twuor, and 
lor c:laa, .we deb&kr lMJ. 8IDJOr' ciu.a. pnakleat oC ,opbo-
2. ALLEN DA LE RIOB more dua. aterelal'J' .. t.fUIUN:r of J. 
BC!tOOL. Bantet JlealU: 1Dmlbel' B. A. 'SI, "It, '40, prealdall. Htw• 
ot alee club row ,an, ACttt.t.r7 of berry county l . B. A.. prealdeDI. 
MUdent. body cme JUI', Be'8 cl\lJ:t DramaUc chlb '39, '1Ce .. P191dtn1, 
praldenl Rnlor ,._,., '1.c,e.pftl,ldmt Bela do. ~t Block P du)), 
ol muaae club, prwdtnr. ot atudeht capta1n or buU:tball team. 
bodJ' amb' ,_,., ~ for 0, A. a. U. DO'NCAK BIOS BOBOOL., 
cltanah.lP medal aenlol' year. llarlba ~ pn!l,ldtnl, ot J. H. 
S. ORBEHWOOD HlOH A.twoyean.Tk:e•P"Mldtnlll&teJ. 
acsoot.. ........ i.1er lk1Ua:ac1: H. A.. Bau. club, OClal.mada1 cJUb. 
b01ne r.:.om lnUUrtr or IChool member 11N ch1b tw1> nan. r.-ct-
t.Dk, pra:ldent of bomc room '37, ball team. '1m•prea&debt JW1Sor 
.i.,,..Pffit,ldent home room. cb&lr· cJua. ecl.Uor or chool paper, editor 
man procnm mmmJUtt 'JI, preal.· of a.m,uaL 
dtnt of home room, mcrnbff Holllt !J. w INT HROP TRAINING 
Studenll Co.operaUft asaoclaUQn SCHOOL. &au. Sdlen: edU.or W. T . 
"31, ch&lrmaD PNIIJ'Uft coauntttn. a. Renector, 1Kfttar7 aenJor ctaa. 
UUSUJ'tr or AthleUC club '"60, Ya.t· pratdent st.udeat cow,cu. Speabr-
alt.J buketbul team \.brM Jan. or. Che • Rome Por'faa5o Aetivlt, 
'- CBBRAW mOB 8CHOOL,, Leque, manh&l. Beta cha!,, capta!Q 
ll&We llrlnnl: sloe dub. mtmber of buulball team, ~dent IVb' BIN 
Junlol' play cul. IDdlber H•Ucmal C'1Ub. prnh!mt w. T. 8. band. 
Honor aoctety, pru!dent ODe 14. BAAT8VILLE RIOB 
Jal', 90led ~all-&f'OWld. amlar SCHOOL. ,..,. CakeT; prealdent 
pt fGr D. A. . R. coot.en, treuur-.r home room one ,eu. pruldenr. Jun-~ ~H BIOR SOBOOL, !:z.d~~ckll~ =; 
lbl7 Lee ,.._...; pN&ldtnt of Offlenl A,aoe~uon '40, Ylcc,.pral-
dulcln1 club, cheer lt&ckr r.tat.b Cknt Drama ch&b oue Jftr' ll&IJOCtaW I 
~·1e!~ ~de~~c= editor of nnnual, cal)C&la buketbaU 
tehOol paper, Beta. du!> tMYenth 1"'° one ,u. wnru, m&ll&l'ff' oM 
~~-=rfc:n::: ;J''.;!~! :ie:ra~ oae ,eat, 
c1ML 1$. OIAR H10B 8CBOOL. D•DJ' 
1. BALLEY R10H BCBOOL. Ladlt Ooodlrt : Pred.Sent of frub-
Ylrstala llobli7 FNl'l; ~r. man, IOPhOmort, Jun!or. and tcnlor 
toDbomoft, Jumoc', &114 lt'Dk>r clal- ctuMs. captain bUtetbl.11 Lll!IUII. four 
-. buketblll ~am. praldNlr. or rears, bualMu rnanqer achool 
Beta clu.b 'to, aeerei.,., of 4-H club paper, prelldent. ».ta club. prcsl-
one year, preskleat 4·B dub '40, dent 4·H dub. Kltor•ln-c~t achool 
U~~~HHis:L. :"~d.~~~~r.~:;. ------------------------------------· 
Blutbt Fdkd: pra:lckn, ot J. a. 1e. BDUDHOWAY HlOH 11. scaA.NTON s Io RISOHoot.. WMaa a.ua lbaelilce: da:lt or dnm&Uca cJa one_. b:l-ehlet at '!be Dracon, preildelll 
A. ._ c.aptun bukeUl&ll Lc6ID '40, SCHOOL. Lee bla Lcwfa:: 'flee- SCROOL. Nlaa Wllllaaa: ~tar)' .itt-prMldent or rrntwan clus. ter, ebaeen lo l"ISft8tllt Im laboo1 ol Bet& dub. "rice-praklmt ol Jlm-
YOl,ed moct .Unc:U•e da• aopb~ preaident. of ULll!tVJ eotlttJ' tenth f~ d--. 'Ylce•pntldent Jun- aal&LAnt bua1nela m,.nqtt at ac:,ac,J ID nalloe:11 D. A.. R. Good cw.a- tar cI--. ~prtlldtal, Of Llteruy 
more )'tar, teeret&ry aenlor d ... srad!, •ualty blaftl:all t'aut year&. k,r ud •rlior cluaa, altt clu.b. pa.Jllr '38. edl,k,r of school paper '31, lblp ooatat in lMG. ,odtty, Su~Dtb dub. 4-B dU. 
~rwr on acbool papu. mnnbrr of ~ paper lt&lf, an- a.ctMUel lMdA,I, bUatnt'u aunaetr nprearataUwe In dlll:rict menlll 
•• Bi.AMB\" mou SCBOOL.ln\:al Half. mll!nl.brr of Draol:aUc Ii. ESTILL IJIOB SCROOL. ofAllnual"fD edltorotachoolpaper 23. GT. OBOn.OB Bl0B con~ haller IISUidn&. taldlo-o 
Dol'b ll&ddas: tnuurer l. R A- clulll Junior aad ltnk>r Jetn. Mulq De'-cb: acc,.Luy or 1 "°· mii:.t tntA!lkdu.aJ tn d .... Bet& 8CIHOOL. Alleea TwMI' W...._.: 1cJltan. 
"18 IUld '39, Junlor c1aa treuuret", i,, SALUDA RIOB SOHOOL, JUntor c.,._ Beta d6, lttl'etaJT or dub. pttaldent. ll'IIISt ell&b one Yf."~. lilt• 
Bet& dub. aa111 DeLaile.he: pna&d.tnt truh- ~DIOr dul. Pftlkletit or 4-H dub ntar'J' of 11:Znb' Boot chaD two 25. O£NTRAL RIOB 8CK"JOL. 
•• BLACK.VILLE BIOR man ctau. aecond place in ci:sprn- "°· 21. "1B'l'lltfffg mos 80HOOL. Jal" \llce,,prelldmt Be&a clUb one lhd1a ........ flOe'wpraldeat or 
=::-,,:i...o~~=.:: :!as:\=:"~::: S::! ::: ~ta~~· ::.:.tazT Beta dub or butelbaU ceam ID JmdGr Jnt, Nffllu7 oC _.., tlllb one,...... = °c:, ':::. ~:a~~ 
SOBOOL. 11.upNt ..-. o,s.: alee aloft com.ett. lil!ICretu,, o( IOpbomon 20 l.OWMDl!'BVILLE H I o H 8landae u.. Bnuoe: YiOt,-presl- JWU', adftrt.llln& manaaa' cl UlloDl U. elchUl 11'8*, ell!ded JDlllt au... 
du.b. niprn1er tor -r1le Ta&.ler'', I clua. prnSdeor. of Llt.trvy IOdet.p, SOB00L. 41me llu"Nr: pncdeat drar. at fnlbJnaD dul. oo,-capta.t.c pt.per om ,..,, C01daor one JWU', let.le lltl In &be CmUl end':, ccre,. 
Beta dulll, dfdamaUan and apetUq preatdt'nt or acnlor cJu1. editor or ,60, IDll!Ulbn' ot Beta cJU and J. IL A. k BAIIBl!2t0 BIOB 8ffllOOL. alrla' r.-.u.u Com In. elll!ftll.111 
repl'tflll!ata&IYe. cbool paper. ~J. lOBRfJOKVILLS B I O B In JUDSor 1114. .:Dior ,an.. pm;(- .&a-. _,,.... Mcl>malrt: editor• IN,dt. 
Basketball, Volley Ball, Ping Pong Part of Extensive Winthrop Sports Program 
t; -
Welcome, Frealunen ! 
New!! Moden1!1 
Eat and drink with 
us while you ahop. We 
like to serve you. 
Meet Yoar Friends Al 
THE 
BLUE MIRROR· 




We congratulate the Johnsoman for ite enterprise in telling 
the story of the College to the State's high school senior girls. 
To t.ieae 6,000 girls we recommend their State College for 
Women as a delightful home for four years. 
CHEERWINE BOTrLING CO. 
ORANGE,.cR.USH BOTrLING CO. 
ROCK HILL COCA-COLA BO'ITLING CO. 
ROYAL CROWN COLA BO'ITLING CO. 
------------- --"nlDAY, MARCH a&, IIMO 
Miss Hi Miss--Continued 
lec:I~"~8.!:.,.'l,~ It Looks Like the Atlantic, praldent. atudent. bod¥, Bet& club. 
::,4::i~ ca:, =c,o1~t 11ee But It's the Swimming Pool in the Gym 
'8. K.IHOBTRBE BIGB 
SO HOOL, AMle Mahtoab: Ylce-
pa-aldent, bome room '31, prealdmt 
bome room '311, Beta club. Ylce-
preddent. 8&DdScraft. dub, cblel 
manbal '31, senior e1ua ~. 
president Beta clUb. prm:lde'nt. 
Prench club. edltor-LD.-chW ecb.iol 
pc.per, edJtor-lD-cb.lef of annual 
•• BROOICLARD • CAYOI: HIGH""""°"..,,._,,._, 
IICbolanbJp medal ;aa. ~ bJock 
~tter la. a:prealCn cmtea. '38 and. 
... Beta dQ, ... leadlr .. 1111d ! 
'40, editor of acbool S-PQ' ... RO-
I rctary ot Student BodJ" RepreeeJ'ta-
tJw. '40. 
IO. RIDOBWAT B 1 0 B 
BOHOOL,--:pral-
dent ot freebmaD, -----. and 
Junior ..... aecteLarJ' llkllVJ' &O-
ctet}', captain. baatetblll team. ao-
del;J' edit.or ot ICbDol. DIIS, 1'1ce-i 
..... dea. ot ......... -· -
leader - bubllllll tam. 







.. P'IIIDAY, MARCH U. I 
Miss Hi Miss 
ClOIITIMWD 









ROGER ' S 
....... lmlDT 
Finest Men's Store In 
Town! 
Remember that, girls, 
when you aeleet lrifts 







Where there'• beaat7, we talre It; 
Where there'• none, we make It. 
We've Sene,1 WINTHRO!' 25 Yun 
THACKSTON'& STUDIO 
Upotalr5--Coraer Main and Trade 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Grace EYery Occasion Wit.'I Flowers 
KIMBALL'S FLOWERS 
AJwaya a Wide Seleetle al IM~ Flowen and 
PotleJ Pluta G ........ la Oar G-,,.,-. 
TELEPHONE 337 
llaideace aad ~ Eboaaer ~~~J 
SOBOOL, ,..._. ,,...,.._ lleDaa-
W t prtGdtnC. or Naior' eia.. alter-
nate captain or tiuktlball tnm 31, 
~c. edll« ICbool ~
... ~tarJ' Jtml« e.1.... ebNT 
:N.dttr, lftUW'ff of f\ltun CHcbvs 






E118Rftd Viaitinir Carda 
SPECIAL 
HO Carda and Plate • • • • • • SI.SO 
(11&11, O&DDS nu.D-1 .. POffAG•• 
Fine Seloetloa In Gradation Glfla 
Slalloaa7 -:- SappUa -:- Prlallq 
Poumlq ROYAL PORTABI.E 
THE 
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Reporter Ferrets Out Fun Recipes 
1 Randomly Picked 
1
Group Like Work, 
JSkating, Walking 
a, AlllfA AIJIHEA.l. T 
How Jo YOV have fun? Wln-
lhl"op 1lrll danc., akate, eet. aleep, 
walk, and :alk, Judlinl from. the 
o.ruwen of 18 aludent.a aelected and 
q,unlionc..od at random. Some even 
enjoy n.ttendina: claun. the,7 point-
ed out In nfutinr the traditional 
IJea that clau alterdance LI a nee• 
CNA17 evil In a colle1e CUN:r. 
·•1 enjoy ffi¥ cue work dulel 
and lnvestl111tlnl: cuea tor I.he 
York County Department of Pub-
lic Welfarw more than UQ'lhlns at 
WlnUirop, .. •1• Elbabelh Hoppa-
of SpartanbUf"I. 
Joe ltrlbllaa of Sen«a tella. 
"On wftbacb I .ajoy tM Satw'· 
day nl&hl movie ar JN"'Ji.l,iUQ lO&da." 
EUuNtll C:OW... of UnJon Lblnb. 
"Danctq In Lbe um altar WPPff 
LI tbe moet f'U.n J ban and It 
aeorv• a two-fold pur~Keep. 
In& up with the late.I dance s\epl 
and acarinl awa7 uceu wel&bt." 
" Eat.in& .. my hobb:,, and the 
conwnJ.-,,\ Uttie store on ":be 
campu, riv• me 1ood food," de-
dares Julia W.U.C. of Dillon. 
I 
Rab.cca Morgan of Union stata, 
'"The 1c.od plna pon,: tables In the 
dormitories 1ive everyone the 
chanet" of playlnl: tor uood run and 
exen?IM." 
"I love bu.II ~iom." NY• Nuy 
lAwla ot F~. o:plalnUII, 
"'Th~J' an my eac:.pe from all the 
aludyi,na 1 ban to do." 
Ylqlala at. ... -.- of Chater 
der!are.,, ''To wodr: with a play or 
Lobelnaplaylamy11reateat 
campu. Jo7. It .. ves me a fecllna: 
of aeaUve powec." 
.. I have tun IIUUQa from one 
end of our campua to the other." 
bula\l llu l!klbea of t..U,1. "'Sure-
17 la nice to have paved roada." 
Naftie Lua of Ebene&el' -,,.. 
" I IU...e PNll)le, and the Van.It:, • 
- o,w ,. • ... .u ,,. .. '° meet u.em Choaen aeveral weeks aro by class Yote, the above five rroupa will eont}l!IN 
" 'B1'1 aow''-a trip to towu---,a mcme-& .Wt to tho ""' ••ve ""'· ,. 1 '""!:d .u 01 the UMO May Queen Court, feature afternoon aUraction of the annual 11111' 
ten cent It.or- Ice cream eon......ad a duh home before "":..:.":i..-;,: '!t ... u_ a- Day featlvitlea the lint Saturday in May on back campua. Ma, Queen Mar-
ais. ,,...., """•"'"•modernly ..,,., •. garet Walker and her maid of honor, J es,ie Burrlna, stand upper rlrhL Upper 
:::;1 !"~=: :=,:·~,'::.<Th::::: left are the senior attendants, Cath~ri'!e Finklea, ~arlan Mastera, Myrtle 
-•ec1 food 1,,... ••• how 110 .. Smith, and Ruth Knlrbt. Center are Juniors Ann W1lllmon, Jnne Toy, Dorla 
,.,.. McFadden, and Pauline Laye. Lower le£t are £reahmen Jackie Wheeler, Sue 
,,;~~~~:! ;\:-;:::.:~~ Fitzpatrick, Nancy Saunders, and Katherine Kerhulas. Ri,ht are sophomorea 
have ... lh• """'"' 01 my,, .. ..,, Theresa Babb, Mildred Durham, Sara Perry, and Sue Wyhe. 
plt'HUrl", and the7 arealmo.t twice V/• . I J M / · 
:::.~~::t:w"':'.,':::.i:. .. ·: .. ~:;; May Court Ann \. ,1/,mon nas any mterests 
EugeaLa Clt.aad.Lt•... By MA y HOI\OVUI Shr- rc~ncmbrrs by heart a Line ID of Junior Follies, a Manhal. a 
Haney Naillon of .~ountaln Inn Sh~'• acul e\'r-rythini&! No thrff' hr-r hometo""ln newi;poper, how mrml>C!'r of Muquen, of Alpha Psi 
dttlarn, .. I hD\'e tun all the time, words C'Ould aun". up quite 50 well "hard pla7in&: Willimon. bloodr, Om..-p, drunotk fn.t.emU,y, at the 
but •Pffld maat of 11'1Y ape re "!°'1- the Ideal li,1117 Court 1lrl, Ann ekc·trll" ccnllPr" helpe.J win a bl,C DanC'IP dub, 11.nd of lhl" V. W. C. A. 
lf 1and U,r.e In th" Y canteen. WIiiimon. Bc-•ut7 , brains, pt"l'N>n• ,:.me for hl"r olm11. mater. dt'JhJtolion i:ummiuc-r. hu been a 
~~.!~=--~:!'1:u.,~:';~:1 ~~it~~~;~u~: ~=t "!.!! .. ·:fa;;;: Cl:iimi,! ~U:~:·.T;., bchin, May u;!;.~=~.:~:U~7ears. 
n! Rock Hill, and ··r espcclally '!'hat's Ann' hN on tlurd noor Roddey little She &I\'"" one a f.D.LR lmpra.:km 
h:.a\l' fun at Glee club," Ann aor.s la for c\·crythins: be- a-tu,rt or murder, Ann bu a a:ood of d1a:ni17 11.t tint ,i,ht, but co,. 
Elbabelh Ana WNdoD of Spar- cauSl", , ~ 11175, ahe wants to hnvc M.'tUC o! humor and is p.arl 1~11l.ir).y fC!l!M!d lh•: her one drc&m ls to 
u1nbur1.: looks ronvar:t all throuch something to do all the Hme. Sht''d Cund of punrun.:. She .t,:ON '° l>ed 1:..-1 rid ot hrr bow·kl:ll, which ahe 
the dtl7 to w11,lk1n1 on the ~inpwi like to bl" lnzJ, but never Ct'ts lntc, .i,:t•IJ. 1.&J.I late, but is ulwa7s un rcall7 llubn't hove. Tnlk tna loflll'. 
ofter aupptt ... That's tht> one time around to It. Kreps her holr a nd llffl1: , ~he cun 1m1lf?tc un7lxx.17 'Jf und l'o111l7 on a number of topics 
~:~~f~t o~!u~"c,;.np~ ~~07 • the ~=:l~t 1:":lb~~=m:in ~~= an~h·~~1~,1~! d':n~~,;:'~· of · Thr ~,::~:~1~~7~~:~;~the:~:=fo~ctt~'! 
"The moat real fun I've had at mumina. • Joh.~uman", :.he UI vcr7 ca1;u,Lolc, or two hundrud. She ls two dhfer-
. Winthrop wm 11pendin1 the wttk- Her ravorite pastime JI food: l,ut has truuule decipc-111111.hr-1111· L·nt pt.'UJ,llr: one l"nlt1r-n1., business-
end at lhc Shack," lnaista Fn'.ncn ahe'd rathu cat than do anJth lnic n:1lurcs on check:.. Wo.» most em- l1kl•, hard worktna:: th• othl!r lriv-
• • • BWIII of Sumter, explalnln:l "Any- -alm~t--except .,.L Actinc: onrJ IJnrru:.ed when abv drllpped n oluw , danc1nv, ID7· She )ova 
A boz from Mom-brin,1 on & bull aeatiUOD and fnend11 Ulln.r that hu any (onnecUon wllh dramallca are h•r P"t tovH, mid l'h\•uf of billli m water on her nnt prrt17 clothl!'I nnd Winthrop; bu 
JOU Dlftl' knew Jflll had before. eatlns l'm fflldy• 10 dol" :~:::e:u u:'e ~=~,7~r c~:~~ ?'!m~i!t~''.ttt·n~ tow- for "The : ~on
11
~o: i:;~wi~bu~i: ": 
Horovin },eature • 1 • of thla 7ea.r'a Ju.nJor Follie!, ahr"• Ann lun·• ~pie and llke11 to be h.iUd lime Andina MJmeone who be-doU\I a aood Job of makLnc .. Cac- w1lh lhem. She ls a member oJ he\·c-s hr-r. 
TM John.,onian. re~ta that tua C.~n" a IIUC'C.'IIU. ~ M'nntl', chumnan or drama of lk:1u17, brains, .PfflOlllllt7. Yea. 
the featlll'e br Kar Horovin Athletics aJ'e topl, with her, t.oo. lh~ Wce.lc7 FuuudaLlon, chalJ'man l ,1in h...s ~Yerythlftl, 
on what Kar Court members conclusions Horovjn drew: I 
think about thlDl'B In seneral TM compoalte Winthrop Ml:t1 
could not be nan. IA.ck of I ;:ua~wa'°~~ !n~~ m': 
apace Impel.a Ill to omit the dandn., u Mr ravortte hobb7, 
Yel'1 lntereltiDI Bhldy. I lh1nlu a woman wUI never be 
The am pararrapb gives ii:;~~t:.:::: !~ ~n~rco~ 
one an idea of what it was ft kt., and bu a pa.pion for Gler.n 
I~~~--~ -"'ii 
I I 
CONFUCIUS SAY I 
Girl Who Dress Smart 
Trade at 
SMART SHOP 
Rock Bill, s. C. 
WVELINESS REIGNS 
AT 
TUCKER JEWELRY co. 
A Tremure Horue 
Of Hand10me SterUn11 and SparkUn11 Gema 
LET t11 IERVE YOU 
!\lake NEWBERRY'S Headquarters 
For YoW' School Supplies 
When You Come lo Winthrop 
Se lo SUK) Store 
'lht pr"OC'dlln of Mlplnl "U· 
dmts to adapl .Mft'IMlva 1G Ut• 
• tbe CU\J)UI and ot adaptlna 
,..mpus r1.dts and ~l•Uona 1G the 
deslrn ,_, lhe 1ludent1 la the 1\.nda-
rnenlal d" ty of 1he orpnllation.. 
Sald H1trlet Cullar, pra.ldent 
ot Stude'~t G.>N:l"QIM!lt: "A sari 
i,,.._ up to colkte. away from 
the d1rett lml,uenc. of bier tamllJ, 
and mUlt learn 1G -~~ l:aeneU 
to LM 91:hedwt' and euslolr.a nec-
alal'7 10 a larpr fun.07. And in 
lumllla 1G Napl 1M!rNH. .. mutt 
anake detlllom ot bier own... To 
aalat lo lhU adAp\atJon la one of 
lhe matt lmporLant f'unctlON ot 
.................. 
The Student Qovenuneat ..... 
claUoa 1' u. evff-<"hanainl orsan• 
iuUoa., and U m.tb1 Ill dlanall. 
Ju,t u our natklCl&l sovuammt 
doel. dlrecC.. 1hroulh Ila \eabla· 
tlve bo:17, the Sfflate. Bui tbe 
clwl&• Gtt.m anaf,Dale wtT.h onJ.r 
• dqle ttudent. AD7 1lrl who 
lbouJcl ba.ve an Ida f• a method 
Lucie} le '1 
JUNIOR DEB SHOP 
CB&JILOTTE. •• C. 
.~ .. 
High Grades A Worthy Incentive 
Think Sullivan and Mrs. Rogers 
BF SARA CARMICHAEL balanced ln 1tucUe1 and .outllde la· 
A superlotmdent or achoob and i.resta." ff• llndl It dlffinllt IO aa., 
a taculty wU•, whCI wu a Phi whlct\ Is more lmportant,...«hoJ. 
Het.. kappa hnteH, tokl lhls ar,hlp or well-rounded abWt,". 
•·Juhnaonllln" reporter what lhe,o "Schnlanhlp covrt1 a larp •ec. 
hou,lh.t of 1tudml, and "aH 4,. .,... lion or lhe requlttmcnll, bow• 
- A •tudtnl •hould 1lrlv• for 'all ~, ... he 1tal.ed. 
A·•· If ~ c.n ~I them without .. One ol lh• bat ftCO!IUllffldl• 
ne&l«tini \he ffnlopment of her tlona for • job of almol't aft)' kind 
P,,NOMIIC7," \hl.nkl W, c. Sulll, ls 0.. w17 Khool work WU done.'" 
van, 11,1p,,rlni.ndent of Roell KIil Mr. Sullivan dft'la.n:d.. 
hi.ah 1ehool S.p 11.rL W. W. JI019n 
SIU.Ins C'Omfortably behind hll Ml"I. W. W, Ro1en, ~nllr 
dNll ln the 11i1perb:.endent'1 olftc:,e, eftl.ed praldent of thl' J\oc.lr. HIii 
a t Rode: HIU hiah, Mt. Sullivan, Feck-ration of Wom•n'11o ~lubt, hu 
pert of whoae work II aeltclin& ldeu about makln.C .. A '•' not tar 
tnchtn, dbcuued at lffllth his dlffcnnt trom lhale' of Mr. Sulll-
kleu or what a lacher lhould llQd van, which she illustrated by her 
should not be. Mr. Sulllvan would d .. linp with c:1ub women. 
not emp,0, • t.Hcher wllh poor A member of Phi Beta Kappe,. 
a;cholanhlP-11 muat be averaae naUonat .cholanhlp lratemlt,, 
or b@llft, he .. 7,. Mn. Roaen ays, .. Merely malu.na: 
"A" Rtcord IO • .,_.. 'A'•" will nol nec,euarlly ft14llr.e a 
"'Omer•lly, people who make a:1.rl a tood club woman." She 
•au A··· .,.. •uperior penona," Mr. thlnb that ability IO uae a Ubrary 
Sullivan said. He 11.t• '"aU A" well, and a tood aen.n.J know-
•tudmta and ~achua and thlnb lflldce of th• psycholou ot penon• 
an "A" record 111 1o be cks•red lf .im, arw nK'elaUJ', u ~u a 
It n.n be aebleved wllhout hafflll• pobe, self-aullRDC'e, and • know-
ln& lhe dettlopnwnt of pel'IONII• ledae of publk 1pealtJAr. Sbe ..,.,_ 
Uy." however, that a tairl7 lood -.ho-
Mr. SuWv.n llluatn&e-1 hlll 1uUc ncont and • aood aenenl 
vlews oe •au A'1" wtlh t1adl.en. lnt.elllamce an • ar-t help. 
Pot.., anollonal control, 1enuine A 1irl ahou1d 1trlve lo make 
lnwelt ln Pf'OPI• and ability IO ,radat u hl&h u lbe can whUe 
iet alon,1 with \hem an, neceuary ah• Mws 10me time- for develop-
~ tor a lood teacher. he thlnlu. He in.a penomlltr and malr.ln& IOC1al 
B k d K R • Sch J hi A hl"• l .......,, ho-m. u.., 1ood ochol· ""'tacu. 1hlnka Mn. a_.. She oo an ey ecogmzes o ars p c evemen. =~ ... 1m .. , ............... , .. ,., :~ !"; C:':...": .~.;. :; 
Om or &he rawuda ol 15 Khol· rouahb' IO Ph.I Beta ~Kappt. Ute tcholutlc: attauunitnt ID thrUber- aec~tary; and .fwl'arsaret Burs-. .. In mo,t cuea," ajd Mr. Sulll- take part ill utn-c\lff'icvla at:Uv-
UV Wtnlhrop Nnlon ID Ubenl national aeholanhlp tnt.m.tt,'. al a111 and lo mi:ou.rap dUtamt treuul"er. Oihtlr lnffllben: Fnn• YU\, "an 'all A' 1-cbar la weU U.Ja. 
artt 5eldll wbo ''kepl to, their WherN.I lhe required number of appUcaUon IO 1tudla:. It II COQ• res Adama. Mildred All~ Helen --------------------
boob'" dllrUII their coUese cueer quall\7 point. ror each bow of ftffled with th• •lma and pW'• BW'le, Capp7 Covin&t.on. llar7 Good Scho'- h• I "Ope ~ ___ u 
--·"' - ... Key, c...ut ....... - '""""" ..... - of ocholonblp, KhoW'ly Dut,7. To- ,--· Ruth iars Ip s n ;MtHffl9 
camp11 boaorv7 acbolatlc: fn· malntllned an •veraee oi two and boob. aDd em.lnen\ achol.an. Kina, Alta Panona. J:llrabeth Roa· • 
-· 11 11 !bi -- ..... one-hall or...... 0 ...... of - .... K<7 for _ , .. ,, Smal~ ond Belly Todd. TO Many Campus Privileges 
::n'v!:i:':t-:.:=,~cademlc cam~ia::' ~ .:.ln= ~=:: a:n:;-~~-;: nil~ 8!:t~. ~w~M~ Jt. saod srade on a aubJett at Wlftthrop la moro than a 
Book and Xq conaponda ch.la' plLfl)Olle Ill IO recopile hlab v~praldent; Marpret Willlm. Jr. aood sr&de. lt'a an "open lelUDe" to me,abenhlp 1D eertaba 
Scholarships Go To 
Seniors, Ju11iors, and 
Sophs for · Average 
HI.ah acl\o&uUc ac:hkvanen& at 
WIDthrop may mean more than 
mcr•ly •cnaktac aU A'a. It DIQ 
brinl cuh divldmdl ID tho form 
of a OW W7Ue or Frledhelm achol• 
anhlp. 
TM CIU Wyll• Khol.anhip &oea 
IO lhe two trflhmen who have 
mt.di! the hllh•t awra,e for the 
Y'ff!'. The holden of thta acholar· 
ablp !OJ' the lt!9-JHO HS1lonatt 
E.llubeth Jordan, SL Geor,e arwl 
Eleanor Mco.mtkl, Columbla.. 
Th• Junior end the .enior who 
has made \hct hilhat averaae ln 
her clau for her prKedln& 1t'WI 
in colle,e ~lvca the Frlcdhelm 
Khol.anhlp. Daily Marlin JonN , 
Bamberl, junlur, and Mnrpn-t 
Nim&. I.Anc~ter, Rnior, rtteived 
thll Kholi!l"lhlp for the Hl39· 1HO 
MSSion. 
EY .. ~ucndea In adlool roont per-
lonnantt at Winthrop b also tt-
warded by • nwnber or honorary 
Kholanihl~ . Thoae who tteel\led 
honorary scholarships for lhll IH· 
aioa a,,e: 
Thne who complt'ted the work 
of OW: junior dau : Mnr,:nN"t 
Nims, Mu, Chrt.tlne- i.-, nnd 
orpniuUona and certain prM'- on the campua. 
One ot &be moat dnlnd pri•· wtattn o( the pmet and aokl r1b-
Uetea fNft tbe frelhmaA 7MI' bonJ at the varlcua procnm, and 
lhroua,b \ht Nnlor ,.,. Ill that o en\ertalumeota, are choae:n pe.r1q' 
havlna extn weekend, IO beapm.t becaw,w of ICbolanhlp. 
•WQ Inn the campu&. Mak1D& • Two dozen fnlhmen. bece\lM or 
"B .. . .,.... ll'Ulll 1h11. A NmOI' 'fnepUonall7 hlsh arsdel ln lbe 
with a "B" a..,.... ma7 hi"• any t.niliah placement wsta 1Jv•n dur-
numbcr of W'Nkendl the d•lra. Ina DnffltatJon Wftk. lut f.a.U, Weft 
Studta.ta la thl! o\her claua who eaemp! from all c:our.a ln freh· 
mab ea avaqe of "8" may bavf: mm Eftlllllh. El&hty-1b; treah• 
two w-..ndl mc::re than the num• <MD quallfted IO enroll lo. En,Uab 
ber allotled. tbem. 2, whkb b: att0nd llffl\estrr lrah-
A certaln Kholutk attainment rn.an ED1llah. Because of hl&h rat• 
ii b~ ror membenblp ln in&: on Fnnch placanmt tm\l, al• 
tM fnlemlUea. honorwy OIPA· so a :ven durlna: orientation wNk, 
l&atlona and ,om,e of the clubs at 25 frnhmen were promo\ed to 
Wlnltlrop, M'anbenhlp ln thae 10phomorw P'rench elaue. 
orpn.lD.Uonlt belldel ~lna an PtMlqet bued on scholatsh1p 
honor a.nd • prlvUQ•. Midi IO • at Winthrop becln with entt~ 
1t"'1ml'1 eodal Ufe on the campus, In ~ frfllhmo." cluii and ~N! at 
Ma.nball, the ,upu-Ulhen and an~uatloa. 
SIXTEEK DEPARTICDT9 «Conllnutd boD>. pa1e It, 
, Mathematics and Aatronomy 
To help "the student a<quire a lll'e&ler love of tn11h and 
exactn ... In thought and at&temeut and feel more keenly that 
thrill fo couquut which comes from the aolviua of difficult 
proulema" la the alm of the malhemallca and utrcaomy di-
viaion. Four imtruclon teach claues In hlsher mathemaUca 
and utronomy and apoDIOr aueh cluba u Arehlmacllam. bOD-
orary mathematica fnlemlQ'. 
Mild.red Lawrlmore. Provldins couraea in rn111ic and public: achoo) mmlc and 
of•·~ ";!~:ii:;:·~~ ~: off'erias both B. S. and B. A. dearees. the music department 
'4artJn JIX\N, c1,0 LD.wrlmort, sponsors four slee cluba.. a bend, an orchestra, a 1tf'UIS en-
Ulb' Mae Wln,ai., and Joses,hlrw aemble, and two mudc duba, e&cb under the direetlon of one 
w~~p1111nc lh• wo,k ot lh, One of the iadispeuable aids to aeholanhlp Oil the W"mtltrop campllJI la or the twelve faeulty members of this dlvialon. 
~..'::" J~.:..""= '.f!::: the Carnegie library heeded by Mias Ida J. Dacus and a slalf of four usiatantll. P11ch0ID17 
Anni< Bell• G..iwn, -'='• "'· Above you oee the slalf, left to right, Misa Dacus, Miu Catherine Slaughter, Couneo dalped to si•• SIUdeuta larormaUoa about 
...., ""lall~ ... Franca , ... ,, .. Miu Sara Davis MiH Lucille Huotinglon, and Mn. Mal Rutledge Johmoa. themaelvee and othera u ezperteudas and rucliDs lndl•ld· 
"'°""'· ' uaJa are offered by the two membera or the psycholoa tuch-
GRACIOUS LADY 
SILK STOCKINGS 
AMERICA'S BES1' HOSIERY BUY/II 
Featur~ Only At 
EFIRD'S 
PRICED, 69c and 'l9e 
1'r11 A Pair 11114 See 1'11e DUferBI« 
Efird's Dept.· Store 
"A Good Store In A Good TownR 
SA"!!~~!or •• ,I HOME 
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS Aad;t~; 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF ROCK 81LL 
WINTHROP IS ALWAYS 
WELCOME AT PHILLIP'S 
Refret1h Yourself After Your Trip to ToWII 
At 
J. L. PIDLLIP'S DRUG STORE 
,._.Ul-lU: 
iDS 1talf. The Winthrop dopartmeat la a member of Alpha 





Leading Department Store 
Clualra • 
Olrerina' fourteen counm ranatns frvm a atud7 of Greek 
&ad Roman clvllbati<m to tba.moel compllcatad of Latin llt.-
oratu.,.,, the claula department iadudll ucheaoloa u an 
allied 1ubject. .All duelca c:ounm an lluaht b7 tbe dopart,. 
mut bead wllo la lpolllOI' for Ell Slpia Phi, Latin fr&ten-
11,J. 
Commerce 
To equip the and.ate for • profeuloll&l llfe or a llach-
u'a poaitlon la the primary aim of the commarce de~t. 
Seven teachers offer caanea in typiq, 1honband, aceounUns, 
and ~ admlDlotralfon. Beta Alpha, conuner<e frown-
l!T, la aponaored bJ' the deparmmt. 
Ed11caU011 • 
Desltp1ed tor atudenla who wieh tu teach, the education 
department oll'en cuuneo in ll"Aeral. elomontlry, bltarmedi· 
ate, aecondaey, and @ICial educallon bdklea practical exper-
t.- sitla pt bl teadwis a aemester bl aeveral acboola. Kap. 
pa Delta Pi, education traterDJty, and two education clubs are 
apolUIOred b7 the department. In addition to the regular 
teachlDr atalf of be, memhen of each academic department 
oiler counm In education thel perteln to tbelr particular 
aubjecta. 
Eqllsh 
lDcbMl1Ds CO\lne& ill parnmar, composition, literature. 
venl.tlcalion, 1peecb am, and joumaliam, the Enirlilh dopert.. 
m1Dt conatitutee one of lhe la111at oiucle dlvialono at Win-
th!op, with • laechlna lllalf of twelve. 
FiaeArla 
The llna arts deportment worka alone and with other di· 
.WODI of the c:ollqe bJ' ot!erins c:ounM nqlnr from art 
oppreciallou lo c:ompaaltloo and pab,tl,qr, teuaht b7 tbo thNe 
memben of the_... aid, 
Gonrnment and SodolotY 
Seneltlve to modern oeclal a'1d political trendl, tbla d&-
pu1ment of tour teacllen embracee more than a ocore of 
aubjecte bl tbla lleld of hwnan relatlonahlpa. Pl Gamma !du 
la,.,. club 1ponaond. Dll'ected eocial caae work enablea slrla 
to .;at uulleot undersraduate tralnblr bl thla lleld of Mrv· 
Ice. Pbll-117 la alao lilted amonr the counea <CrlNld. 
Health and Phy1icnl Education 
Provldlnr .. ..,, atud111t wtth tho mmno of partlcipatl .. 
In aldlled IIJIOrbl, the pbJel<al education department and Ila 
four teac:hers alao oll'ora a major In tbla !ltld with theo'1 
..,..._ bl &Wed aulljecll. Memben of tbla department 1pon-
- the 11WQ' oporta clube active OD tbo campua. 
Blator, ud Economla 
HialorJ' u It bu ebaped the count of dvlli&atlCIII olnce 
tbe earliest recorded time la ot!ered Wlnth!op 'lladenta b7 
, tov teachers of the biatory departmant bl a ftril~ of 
counea. Offered alao In the department an cou.- 111 .... 
nomlca. Tht Debater'• 1-u•, tour Uteruy aocietlea, and 
KaPII& Delta Pl an -bins lllltmmcita IINd In the deport.. 
mat. 
BomeE~ea 
Bisbt memben of the home -oom1ea facult;r abow 
slrla bow to manqe a ...._ &ad cldldna, to luna the funda. 
D111Dllla of dletet!ca, and to t:oach home oconomlca bl the hlsh 
ocllool Delta S(sma Chi and Phi Upollon Omicron an two 
of the deparmmtal fnteniltlao. 
Llbrarlauhip 
You'll Like 







A Six Weeks' 
Term with 
College Credit 
• For Teaehen 
SUMMEJI 8CHOOI. BEADTT COIIIIT, PICl:ED Ill AMPJDTHU.ftR I.UT ~ PROM ao clW.a. 
YOU CAN ENTER COLLEGE IN THE SUMMER AT WINTHROP 


















POIJTICS and GOVERNMENT 
PSYCBO~Y 
SUMMER SCHOOL CO!'IVENTIONS 
e l-.dnale a Pf'Oltilaloa&I "*1allaa of THdiiln. 
SUMMER SCHOOL FEATURES: 
8 l!latedainJNDt Coune Series 
• Mule, Group and Cla1 
·-----
• Directed Pla1 Prosram 
-----
---• Muten' Decree Credit r.--.... -. 
• Laboratory for Teachen T---
• Readlns Clinic 
lllllrlc:ulalloa r .. -----I LIO 
,......_ r-. ,_ ....... 1aoar ·-··-·- I.II 
--~ ran - ·---- · -···- -llx w .. a ------- n.ao 
e H ... Dt,.._.tradon Eotaaloa IJaan CouN-IDcl.._ uau1 ca.•~ ol 8ooilt. 
For catalew and further Infor-
mation write Dean Mowat G. 
Fruer, dlreetor Wlntbnlp cal· 
lege, Rock Bill, 9. C. 
CUe11Da C·H Chall Col&DdJ. 
. .,... .... 
m w .... ·, ct..a. i. t1111J• 
CU lt&M lli.altuw tiOI' Puea!•T...._.. Alloclallaa. 
lpemcftd b7 a. ....... Coamll b U. C...... Good. 
A ...,.puatlftl,r new deportment, the Ubruy IICIIZIC81L---------·-----------------------------' 
·~. 
, . 
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Frosh Rules fur Direction of Students' Energies 
•r NDUAII UJUll!TT 10 10;30 p..in.-lh17' l:111.1117 to tol rulr b cim:aldufll RKftUJ'J' in or-
'r. aent\y t:\llb thelr hea.lU\J the canleffl fo, a "'eok .. and I der w be 1role ta flDd the dudata 
1111\ tor Uvtnc and Jo dU"«t their Abdwkh. ncept. of cou.tM. whau H qukkly •• poalble in ce.. at 
lfflffllel 1Dto channela lhlt wW the All-lmoortant at\owaia,c,e falb :tn ~~nr,-
help Ulan. make thaJr eollteo m- to come. ~ 11rl la expe,..'\ed to lp,udlits Ille lllehl •0ru1"' 
n!ft'W tno,. 1t:cftafUJ, lbe Student t,., ln bet room ..nd q11iel. b7 10:SO I fk'l'.i.Mlna with Octobtt 17. s•u-
Govemment auoclatlon of Wln- p.m. AU IIChta mUS\ ~ out l.17 11 dcnta me7 ff'M""ftd Saturday' JJJahb 
thn,p hM nuad11 a aptelal ,et of p.m., c:xtt11l durinl; tb wNk pre- ur.d nll:h1a before holW.,. Ja Ul• 
ruin for ber too tr.hmcu. cedina examlfl11!i .. n1 Mid tho Wlf'Qk uthtt roam or donn.Hory. Tbt!ft: 
All fNshmen may take two of exan..lnllt!oru., Whet1 llaht.ii: m,,7 ,·J.all:s •~ e1J)ft'lall7 popular JU1t 
weekenda each Nmelter, the n- rnna1n oa. until It p.m. afLt'r OM na, l"ffelwd a nice, lut· 
repUou bel.ac lhGle who make an Studcnt,, ma, have c:aUtn on clous box tram h<MM. Thffl ll la 
•vwra&e of ''8''. who may thet\ Saturda,r.. and Sunday .• h'om. I to that Winthrop 1lrb have mJdnl&ht 
take two nddlti 10al Wffkll'Ddl the 1:45 p.111. and from 7 lo JO p.m. te..au Un the dark, since the ll&ht& 
rouowlna Rnlellff. Since It b u- with permUl'1"'0 ol U1e dunnltory are out-or suppcMd to be> of 
sum'td that a student cn&.nw col- hoatea studmb may 10 with date. Crifld cllkk«a., homfflUlde roll,. 
J.a:• wtth the lntenUon of attend- lo lea rooms near the ~mpua. fruit luittt , ptanut butt.er ud 
Ina tlas&a. It LI al9o uaumtd thal Student.I ._Y have permarwnt cRl'llien, ... bl~. and oauneal 
she, will oat wllh lo lntftltionalq pennlatl-m to ao ton Sunda,•1 rid- cook ...... And the momlna alter, 
mm _.. than lhrtt Pff ....._. Ina: with r.laUvr.. lo 10 W town• stwenl nl)('C1ally irreed7 luales 
ter. All C'llta exreed.J.n& Uuee. u~ wllhln a radius of ntty mllea Uthe lta\c lo " lttk .. over to the lnftrm· 
cwpt la C8llta ot lllnns, ar. tblll'*- hostem and hrr 11ddreu are •tated. ary for a ,:pell. 
lorr une,.cused. and to vi.lit In Rode HW. Student& moy '" aown town at 
J'Tetbmen oblttYl' cloaed quiet Student& ai.o 1nQ' have perm- nny Ume durina a w,,eic-d.ay to 
hour trvrn j to I~ p.m.. e:11c,ept anent 1,1ermWicn lo ao hor"l'IC on re:.um bJ 8 p.m. on all ~ys ex-
on S.tLU'IM)'S, S~ and nllhla Sunda,.., to 10 to lowm whnln • r40pt Saturday when they must re-
be{!ffl! holklllJII: thb stud7 l*'k>d rudiw c.t fifty m.11- on week di.rs, tum b7 3 p.m. Wnen one SNW!i 
b ..,,,_ to .... ,. _,. to .... to ao bicy,,lin&, When ..... ttr<d or ••• .............. w.. A IP"OIIP of Md.aurin hall stria put on a Valentine abow 111 an lnter-doJ'lo 
:'::e:ie~.:!~ :a~:=; :::a_: :.':;a:u~~~~~ :ea C:v~ord~::':b!7 • '°,:: mitory conteaL Boue eompetltloa unong the 8Ye Winthrop donnltoriea Is 
ramble • m\k.+, u •bq pleue in the omtt ot thtir donnli.at'J' sunbonnet - take row choice, keen but friendly. 
wllhln tbe donnJwrfm; in. 1:eo upon Jfoavln& IIDd returnla". "nlll 111,rtal ______ _;_ ___ --------------------
BLOCK ICE CREAM 
IDF;AL FOR PARTIES 
MT. GALl.1ANT 
ICE AND COAL CO. 
We Deliver 
PHONE660 
RIDE A BIKE 
JUST FOR FUN/ 
BICYCU: J\Elff STAM» ACllOU 
TH!: 8TllEET PROM WDffJDOP 
COLLZOE 
WHITE CYCLE CO. 
Winthrop Freshmen Flourish in a Kingdom of Their Own; 
Counselors, Hosteues, and Special Kules Contribute 
By MDIL\IC BAllJO:TT are the treshmen counador•. Th~ Padon ... DulDg 
A tlnadom all their own with ('l.lunwlo:,, •po~ by t h t" Wh.n "He" come, a•courUna. he 
Lwo cncnple\e dormltorl• staffrd camp11a Y. W. C. A., ll1't .iehicted LI Llahtffd ln'° the dannltory par-
and equipped e1peclal17 with their fl'Gftl the prKedln.l f:rahman cl.au lor which ls suffkll'ntlr lar1e and 
own neoeds In mind ls atrorded t1nd ant c:hOINI ior lhelr tr,endly, bc!autlful to make him whb"'! ln 
Wlnthrop t"reahtMn when the1 ··cood Samaritan" Pll!l'IMtahllet. admiration. Then, &oo, thf ii 
rt'Kh !he nmgw ln Sept.embu. There ant Crom ftllftn 1o twent)' the recreation room with com'° ..:.e 
ft ls lhe fl'dhmaa donnlta'7 plab. of lhe.e courut'lon in each 1n9b• PlnM pons oulftts, radlot. enouah 
be,un lhr-co 7ean IIIO t,y Prml• man dormitory and eath counselor 1uw. to keep one entertained for 
dent Shelton Phe~ and contlo• haa her Ollll'D ",::roup" of approx.I· houn, and a arnall llbra'7 or 
Lied u a atleftlllful rwktenllal m11.t.ely 20 r;b'b. Tnll O'OUP meet. "ll1ht" rc:adln1 malttlal for diverp 
plan. eKh week with lhe counaelot to ILon. When tha &iris 10 home ror 
dbcWlll such all lmportant •ubje,cta the WC!Ucnd or- lo the comer sroc-
F.v~ta, polll~doaar..': u the hand book, which contains ery ston---.na brine back ham, 
tbae Winthrop • the eonatltutlon f.ftd rula ot the aauaqe or abnO!lt an.,thlnc f'dlble 
dormilorJ' bu • h-'- and ah Student Government u well u the)- a~ co to the donnltOl'J kl~: 
u,lstaat hmtea •ho tl7 lo help othtt uaetul thlnp. lo atud7 les, en. whkb Lt complete with electric 
the IV2' ln &DJ' WQ ~ ~ tona ID eUquetW, and perbape atove and refril{l'ralor, cooldna 
::: '::1~.: llar7 = ':,~~~ = =l~n~~ ua:·e!~tosil:~ 
Franrm [fff and MUii Melvin gi. the almolt a.umbe-Jtaa pJlana ot hn.rb contrat-Jwt ao they wash 
Ila, 7ouna anrl •ttnct.lTe hoa'- Ice cram obtalr,ed frN ot charl'.t! u~ dllhet1 aftffWllrdl. AncJ when 
of Breuftle and Rod~ hall,, from the Colleee farm. one nffda lo wash and Iron "lhoM 
teach one cl.au 1n addlUon to lheir 9ac1a1 Ult A11n1111ft 11111• tlllnp one dOC!Sn't 1end to 
rc:cular ,,.·wk and are lh: bet~ Eac-h dormitorJ' bu a .aclal and 01e Colle1c: lawulry" or some-qua:~;: u,;:.ra::,:1 e ,:U';.,,, a r.cra.Uon dlalrman. The ,ocl.at thln1 too cxlra-specl.11) to rl5k anJ"-
::~ · D\lkf' un.lveralt.7 ~ M;.., rhalnnan and the hoslCN plan one •be with It, one moy ,o to the 
rve1 jl 1o obtun hers ~tt th~ =~t=~~~::_ ':! =~to~~o~~ •i:!..e 1::!z. :~ :=. t:=~ ftla' io, wuo.U)' 11\'ffl 1n Johnaon hall dur, lronln1 boards, and Irons can be 
ntabllab • frieDdly and belptul re- :!mU:~1:::~ ~ IDea: f:intt.1 from the dormitory ot-
laUomhlp bttw.en thanlal•• and •Prlnl and S\lllUDH'. A facull:F r-. En~pt pcrh•p, tor the youthful 
the Ol'la, cepUon II J(ven annuaUy-.eno\htt •lm011phcre of ''alwa,'5 somcthlnl 
V......... (:aamelon Vaeflll eitcelJent opportunity to develop lo Jo", Winlhrvp dormitory hi.:- Is 
Of lnesttmabi. a.Id to the trab· racult,y-studenl relatJonahlpa. "nte not vrry diffettnl from Out Ute w 
men, fti,ec:1.alb" dwinl tlae ftrat ncnatioD dlalrmaa. olana Pi.DI whldi one b ac:cw1omfld whm 
few moatha of their eoUes9 Ute, pone, rroc:het, •nd olhff contesta. home . 
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••...e ...... ., •a•l..U.•• 
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PHOR Ill 
Doncaster 
Collar & Shirt Co. 
llvety day people the 
world over 11top a ~ 
mcnt ... cajoy an ice<old 
Coca,Cola ••• and go 
thdr 'fl/a)' again with a 
happ)' after-sense of 
complete Rlrabment. 
I Th• p,,,,. tJ,,,1 refm!,11 
is a real idea, n:allr .CC• 
&eshing. 5¢~ 
THE. PAUSE THAT 
..,.._..,.__.,,,.~c.. .. 
J\OCZ KU,L COCA-COLA. BOTrLIJl'G CONPAJIY 
_,._._z._ ...... ..;,·_ ... ______ .. _ .. ________ _ 
PAGE.,.'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
7'W0 BDl'l'O/UAI,8 
You'll Like College 
You'U lite collep 1111d rou'll lltt Winthrop. 
You'll lllte ininslJq baformalb- with 1-.h-
en 1111d atudOAto. You'll en,107 tht momenta 
of reluatloo JOU apend In the cutleu, at 
lbe "Shack", in the -Jon of halldaome, IIY-
abl• Jolmaoo bl1L You'll like b....,.;q 
thnlulrb Ibo opadoua, comfortable Carnlllie 
Jlbraey. Even daaaroom work llloald DGt be 
a bqbeor. 
You11 U..e lbe frlendlJ athletic competi-
tion Wlnlbrap aponaon ha Iha man, team 
and illdlvldual ,porta. You'll lllte IOUI&' out 
for pee duba, deb&tlna' sroapo, dramatic 
KN)DPI, atoll' mmibanblp OD pubJJcatfcma. 
Y<ll'U fllld chall-"'s the •-1 for atr9let 
JOUf Y olrtn :,ou. You'll loft tht "bull -
"Soak" Your Self lnULeaming 
alona" whero ,ou match Joar will with slrle 
of 111111)' ..i.wa and from otbor actkma. 
And becauae of II al~ 7ou1l pow. You'll 
beoome mora tolerant of the olewa of othera, 
their rlshta. their ahortcominp. You11 be-
come mentaJIT broader and spiritually deep, 
ef'. You'll come to know ~tt.er 7VUrtelf, your 
~bllllla, what JOU can do ....i what JOU 
cannot do. 
On lbae - ,... ... -,, th, friendly, 
Iha but1 Wb.lbrap, Yon'n....,. how sirla 
study aod how sirla pla,. For, at Winthrop, 
there k Iba feellna' that tho welJ.romuled 
l!irl mull do both, must know how lo do both 
and do lbem · wll If aba la to lln tha abun-
dUlt ltCe. Collese at Whatbrop la life, . not 
merel7 pn-tioD for IL 
N..,,. ao that Jou11 bo up Ob campua happen-
inp and lltararJ llrorta. 
Taite part In aome form of alllletlca. If 
you dou't have time to p'oat for due ha. 
ltetball or hock07 or bueball, the tennla 
courta are alwaya available. If 70ll don't en-
Won JOU hl1h acbool lllllllon become 
fuR-lledpd collop f-.... JOU will ban 
advkle 1111d "wonla of wladom~ bllldad to ,... 
from all aides. Some of It will be IOOd and 
aomo bad. Bui bere'a a piece of advlca that 
oo one will conteat: U11 JOUf collap days to 
"-11:" 7ounalf ha leulllq. 
Ii JOU come to Winthrop take In all tho 
Artlat counea p....,ted each .,_. Attend 
lbe open conforancm lllld dlacualona hsld on 
Ibo campus bJ the Y. W.C.A. 1111d other 
sroupe. Watch out for Muquero pJa,e, d&-
partmenlal ahlblllona, oroheolra, 1111d band 
conarta. Thq'U lnapln :,ou. Don't mlla a 
meetllls of the Student Gonnunant ..-la-
tlon, Senate, Atbletle auoclatlon, Y.W.c.A., 
or Jour .-, Winthrop hlatorJ la made ha 
joy teunle, a •troll on the campus or a brlalt Muquen Aun Clarbou, Aune WIWmon, Jane Wrlshl, 11111! Adalalde l'Uil - a 
walk to the coU.11 farm will dear the cob- hec-tlc m:ene which broqbt down Ibo boUII In AMOIDbly. 
web• from e duttend brain. 
And what of~, Choose your alectlvee Masquer Proaram Launches :::: i::::-.:,~ ':" = 
-not bocauae theJ'n "crlpa", but bocauae e- - 11m. • 
you Wllllt to know aomathlns of Ibo subject Girls Into Varied Activities .......... b,.'d - ID -
mallor otrend. Tab COUDN ha peJC),oloa, ............. tbo - - -
art, c1 ... 1ea, 1111d muale. Tbe7'11 me1111 much Oao GI Ille - -- Ion •~ - - ...,.... mmt - - - abWi:,. 
to you •hroushout your mtln life. ::::,"::'".= ':i!': =-: ~=::-- - U. bolao ID ~"":!""; ~ '° -
Golntoyourcluaeowith1111openmi11d.Be --"7-l"lor- - - • ...,..,-.1..,_._...,..., ___ ..., .. 
teachable. No lousv an,... IOUI&' to school ""'" ,._ •'*" - 1111 - a< -. 
becauae II la rainlnd of JOU. You will at- "'-... ...,. .. l,....,. a< ,.,..,. - ..... =,I,...,. -
teud coUese became It la a privlJese of which !i..~ -.=, ~ ~ ;;::;.'u. ~~ such JlllltiDp. • Learn aomethhas of umpua dub& 1111d or-
pnlzatlooa ao that when 1111 e,pportanll)' to 
join otren ltlalf, J'CU'll ltnow which cmm will 
meao the.- to J011. (C...tlcm: You can't 
be a nlu•ble mombor of all of them.) 
JOU wleh to avail Joanoll', 1111d 70ll will set mob-up, - - -,, • ...,. - .,. -i:, 1o -
frnm 1'Nlr ~ ao mon than 70ll will put ,.,..,. ----- ,._ ec1on - - w11o 
Into lbem. Tab part ID dallroom - -..::-..:..:i:.. ~ "':.,'° ~ -:::__ ., - -
alona, and proftt b7 Iha Tim of othara. :a.. loa, .. - = 1 1 Dr, •1 tbo - - .__ - - -
!lead yo...- campus puhllcatlona - r.u 
Jobaoooin, r.u 1--,, 1111• the At.Uoffc 
memb&r that II will be tho 1111 -rtuniw 
of formal education tor Iha maJorll)' of Jo,L 
cou.mz eu 11 PJL D.'8 wurnmoP aJRL 110Da.a I TO TOWX aT IIO-
mevm al tbl 20 r"...emben ot the A Winthrop student II tbe mod- Un.W. 18U: • ~ drawn 
WlAthrop faa&Jty wttb tbe rank 111 far • World Wu- llatue now b7 two bonll UM ID tab Win• 
of p.ot.ao,, Lava Pb.D.'•; me out i.n Cunardo. l\ab'. Tb9 IC\llplor throp lirll back and IOrtll from 
of the tlx uaoclate proteuon bu wu 3. a. Boat al Rock BllL iown. 
a Ph.D.; lour out ot lbe 24 a11lst· ~ 
ant ;>roleaon, :and one out ot lh• , 
:,. "".:=,-· •...., ot ..... ,. ~ Bue Your Clotb• 
• Cl«uw4 Mil hwNd 
APROn WUU: IIICI.Vl>ED 
,._ ,_ wblte • ......, .... .... When aenlce ia Faultlfm aad 
= 1n Ule ~ UAltorm otWin· Prlea AN !A--
·A'VZBAar WDITKJI.C'P ODIL FOR Dl'FOIUIA.Tlmr AIR) DllflCS 
The avaqre Winthrop flrl a . JVff CALL Nl 
11 7ara. I moatha. and 15 da7I ~ 
old,aa, .... ,-....u.... FAULTLESS CLEANERS 
... 12A J'OUl1da. 
Your "VARSITY" Meeting Place 
Where You C.an Spend 
Your "Ofl' Duty" 
WINTHROP I 
Hours Most Plemntly 
1 Stop at the "Grill" on your way to town -
The College, "Hang-out" 
FOR A GOOD EDUCATION. rrs ONE OF THE 
SOUTH'S GREAT COLLEGES 
JVEY'S 
FOR DISTINCTIVE FASHIONS. rrs ONE OF THE 
SOUTH'S GREAT STORES 
IVEY'S . 
CIIABLO'l'l'E, N. C. 
'Ye specialixe in good foods, drinks, pop-
corn, ice cream, candies, cheerful, 
collegiate atmosphere. 
The "Grill" welcomes you to Winthrop 
and Rock Hill! 
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LllWa Ellerlle and Iler stair of 'l'atler workers look over their :,earbook plans. 
Seniors, Juniors, Sophomores, Freshmen 
All Do Their Part On Senior Year Book 
The Writer's Club 
Sponsors Creative 
Campus Authorship 
Made up or a ...u, con&m.lal 
IJ"OUP o1 ,S,11 who Uk• to wrtte 
and who want to IIDprOYe their 
">'i.,Wrl-'dlll>o'd>lef-
11 111.e stimulation ot cn1u .. wrtt.-
tna cm the Winthrop c:ampu. 
EYer7 olber 1'ue9da7 afternoon 
tw.iw would·be wrlt«n C"Ome w-
1eLba', each with u onclul 
com.paltloD to rad. and each bop,, 
1n,: qalnlt hope that the crltkiam 
of bv broln child wW not be too 
bud. Inckfpl&U;r, or coune, «v· 
_,.... wonden what the boltea 
of \be aftuDooa will MSW &l the 
end o1 the mN\lna. 
"Travel .!~MERICA 19~0" 
Four Toun to the PACIFIC COAST-Yellow1toae Park, Gnnd C11117on, 
Canadian Rocldet, Glader Park, Mo11nt Ralaler, 
ALASKA - MEXICO-HONOLULU -Etc. 
. All i- Al $291.30 
Alr-Ccmdltloaed Pa1lmanl tmoa1hoat; Eseelimt Hotela with 11U11le beda 
ud prlnte batlu; All Meall ID alNaadltlolMd diDera or 8nt clua hotela; 
N- Slde-T.r1111 to Nature's Grandest Scaea b:, latat, llllfeat, and 
lDCMt eomfortable A11taa. , 
WrUe 
Ago WOJ:£D'8 I' AIB E-,. Two Weeu. 
Plnonall7 Esemied- Small Grou111 On17. 
THOMAS TOURS, RodtBIIJ,8.C. 
The Joumel Features Many Types of Writing, Pictures; 
Special Section Reserved for "Freshman Notebooks" 
SNted at t::er deek • the pub- I 
UcaUoru ufflao, Mart.ate\ llc:Mll· 
lan has pthen,1 &l'OWld Ml' wvcr~ 
at umnben ol "The WlDthrop 
JOW"Ml" at.aft' to d'5cuaa ~ re-, 
L"ffllJJ' pubU1hed wln\er •w or 
lhe ,naauuie ud lo mde pllu• 
for lhe 1Pt1n& nlmlba', 
"The JoW'Ml", Wlntbrop'1 quar-
tnl7 ruapdne, carria 110rl•, 
poems_ and arUcla b7 aa,ybod,J' 
from thlt O'NDSt of ~mm IO 
the det.n of the Collt4e. 
.. From F?ahme.a Noteboou" II 
t11peciaU7 NMrved for Lbe new-
est members of the 11-.d«nt body 
lo express thtmNlva and .....0 to 
&i\·e uppen:lum>eD ud facu.1\7 
members • rhance \o reeU7 know 
............... 
r..ch !'NZ M'Vffa1 trabmm are 
added 1o ·-J'M Journal"' ,iatr to 
that the7 cu bqJ.n a.rll' lo fN1 
tMmNl•a a put of the octaa.11.1· 
tlon throu,ah • which the fu.tUtt 
Rachal J'lelda of Uni CUIPIII are 
broucht &o lhe pw:,11a ve, 
'1'be JD\U'MJ" hal tum hllh 
rank amona coUq:e mq:u1Da iD 
the South dudna Ila lut i.n ,r.,n. 
Under lhe din.ction of Illa Mar· The JoltrMll pes to press-with the help of ataff mem-
=...,Ko~~ "!,.'!; """' (left to rfsht) : POIIY Aluandor, Harelda Rac!or, 
,_,.., '-rhe• JnurmJ .. IOOk il9 pl,cie M&l'l'Uerit~ Cooper, Editor Mar•aret MelltllaD. DorothJ' 
unona cunpw orpnlsaUom. wizl. Burgeaa, and Morrell Gip,on, 
n1Dc much tml*l tor I" eoalfflt,1--------------------





Charlotte, N. C. 
GREETINGS? 
TO ALL SOUTH CAROLINA 
SENIOR GIRLS 
HOME OF 
Complete Line of Toiletries 
Congratulatiom 
To'lbe 
High School Graduates 
You'll Like Wlathrop, and Our 
De1icio11.1 Sodu -Tut:, Sandwiches and 
Plate ~ea - Home Cooldnr 




Beck Bill dmrclaea are eommoclloua and 
many, offering religious activities for dill• 
drm, :,ouag people, and adults. 
Good College 
Two "ln~titutions" As One Rock em hu acelleDt sdloo1 facflltiea. A girl cu besiD kindergarten ud ..-duat,e from mllese without ner gettlas oat of Rock Bill. 
P. C, B1ldmloD 
C. B. Albrlpt 
Rock Hill and Wiulhrop are indiape088ble to each other. What ia good 
fpr one is good for the other. The ill f ortU11eo of one me the ill forbme8 of 
both. That is one reason why Rock Hill looka with pride on Winthrop 
and the educational advantages she oll'en the girls of this city and state. 
Day by day, Winthrop adds to the cultural, the social, the education, 
al, the financial life of Rock Hill. And the people and government of Rock 
Hill try earnestly to keep their city the best, the mo11t delightful, the &nest 
place in which a &ne school for you~ ladies could be located. 




Erwin Carothers, Mayor 
J, J, Rauch, City Manager 
ROCK mLL INDUSTRIES DAVE 
'"75 emplo:,-









Donnelly Garment Sales Company 
KanS88 City, Missouri 
~---------..... ------------·-------
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Tnnty-6n nomlD• for 
IIWIGr dcol In the Student 
Govenunent, Y, and Atbletlc 
aaodatlona were amiounced 
at a Joint roeellns of th• three 
orpmaUou Tutodq Dlsht. 
Eloctfou are belq held to-
d&T. 
01"1ft 81.akeoe,', lluprel. Dulles. 
NtU Hamlltca.. Pauliu Laye, 
Meadon Lunn, &Dd Jaaephine 
Slrlblina an: tbt ave ~ for 
1,11Wldmt ot u.. Senai.. Fraaces 
C&nrilo .... Mary - Wbl .... 
Aft IA tbe l'k!lr for vke-praJdmt 
of Student Oovanu:IMDt. Nomi• 
DHS tor aeawLU7 or \he oro,:alza· 
Uoo an: Carolyn Gllllla and KarJ' 
Kalherioe LiCU.Jobn. N&DCY Col• 
,-ILa.lJ. and Dun.ltn Patrum are 
nuuuna r« trNtunt of Student 
Go,,•era.meaL 
The Y ntlffiia.HI an:: Vke--prea• 
Jde:nt-llar,anrt Fant aod Rose 
Wllko•: trtuurtt-Mattffle IW'· 
er and Edna Holmes: aecretar)'-
Marpn& BriCI', Carolloe Marlon. 
aod Julia Mr-rtha Swt.ley. 
The followlq ba, .. bftn aom• ----------------
lnated '° bolJ minor omcaa 1n the F ry S 









___ ,_..._,_ ___ ,_ .. 
At 1h11 law psb ,ou aa donl to IQUII ~ a IJnNDt ol 
__ ., __ atlhallllotllJ'"- ~---
• WGllderM J:aaao er ll'&dultbi ,,_.t tar the ~ • 
- _.,.. .. Iha"'-· 
POUND and MOORE CO. 





Collegiate 'Eligibles' Weekend I 
Here If 'Bumming' Is Good 
Br E'ICIL Y JOHJfSON I WnrrieL "No wap oJ ll,l.'U.m,i: hrre El1ht Soulh Carolina 1nen·e I Ji. ioo dJJBcull.-U I bu, lt'l tM 
colleaes can't be wrona -not 1 ~i~:~.~ ~~ ::;~ 4!( 
OD the datiq aiblation any-I hw v."ltary, all-day JounK")' lrom 
II.ow I So when Clt:maoa, Dav- Culumbi• by l'OYered ·va,ton. H~ 
.,.. p C So 1h ''•-"·· I l"h&Jl&l'd mule, al Wuuuboru ~.,u lu-vD, • " U _.,......, ~a\'e out ol uaia at Lan1:.uter, but 
Citadel. Furman. Newberrr. ! ,uue Nellu '111'.IA W91Wl', 5q he inib, 
Wolord. and eeveral hi1h I~ n~~~ ,~_:";~.;'~wh: 
:tehoola c~e Winthrop aa 11n1per-charRed Packard cum·ertlb1e 
their 0 1tomp1n1 around'" ! or speuklna..t 
the weekend, you can bel thal: ...., .._ c.m, .. a.d< 
then'• a aood reaaon---ud itl Onl:' noorh1dttn1-l~ku1c mtawMf, 
probabl., .bl you &Ad you and ual, cumplete v.-n.h buw,tie, 1111,p--
you. lid lkdls, and d.l.n:r Wtdcuc •hUCiit, 
C&em.oa bo,- were well &II Lhe W&.I uke!d. what hll lhuu&hl i>i a..t, 
awjorUy tbe weekend OU. re· ~ at Wialtuvp. With • decid&!d 
portCI' canvaued lhe campdll uk· bime ll'Oe he Mud be found It u- Katherine Guerry oC Winthrop and 
: ·::~'" .'!~.~; ~ ~:~~~.:.'::e '°~ Bob Ward of Rcx:k Hill have had a mia-
wu a \cd!CAI.I Job, i.oo. tor when •P6 Plkd. "'&..-ve.ra~ Yt"'o4N!" He ilnda ,t unt.lentaad1na--a rill in their aft.er· 
Pf'Ol,Chlna a .a.Una couple on a utrem.e17bor1.Q&.wMkttpaaKn· nuon in the amphitheater, where many 
awvq lbe klea l& to uuUe Awttt- inc bDclc. for more! ,:o,•-,IPs and SfOUP:J 11pead aunny Sunda1 
!t:: ~: ~!, ~~ w':do~ da~=u:!:':!~"'"'=i. a:! &(lA"rnoo111 in the natural beautJ of back 
aYaludle al: 11uaUom atx>ut his i.ovorable cvmm.i:ola acaned to Uua campuat. 
Jerry Hurt,ea, Orangeburg, Belly Wannamaker, l\!clver Riley, Allen-
dale, and Verna Oli,-. Fa,,.., atrolliar In the amphitheater. 
acbool, boW olttn Jte date. at Wm- repurl.ff pruol Lb.at the praent dat-
- - .. oa ood ,o 1"'1h. ....,ilua<loncauldbowono.SU-01- w k d. w· h R I O d orr h Ca a.-"'- ::: ... "7.."':'.:;:~:"~; ee en 1ng int rop eaxes nan rr t e mpus 
ln ber bosl repo(1or'81 maa.oor humewmlal ODO rum iAlO ,0 After Six Days MNS hall ••. tbe Cate .• • llirrll'7 I dlnnt'r with him at DMf" b~ k:a 
U.. teek•....rc.ar-infonnatlon ask- m11117 '"Jnt" b,vtba'a, beacb pall • IIM)'fflOnd and pltn~7 <Jf AWiq ' ' ' Dates May Come rooms. Sund•1 a.RemOOIIIII liPI*" 
ad one "'n.t" what tchool b• was an..a achool mateL lo lhe ~~ or ~. I St I 18 Soturda7 aflrt'f\,,, • .m SWU\I: ,eit,.JOn clia»men ma7 daS. 1D Johmon 
(rorn. J.rnn,:llle the ""P!1'e when bo,-' We~ l.w"n DOI oob' lo ~ ti( y. U( en .. , ln•J.n,;:in,; oround \he (n,k'rnlty Saturday Sunday hall. However, in the wurmer 
M l.au,ahad and niplied, School o f lhoUMhll o( love b\1.1. alao to Ute s k D• • l'OCIII• ••• o1 parade, and I A'Cll t,' f f monthll yau·rc mor. liable to ft.nd 
Oah. I 1ot hooked Oil \hi.a WlQ\h.rop Wiotbrop cam~~ Tl\o UDl)bi~ e~ . 1vers1on low. parade!" IF They Like lhcm alf'Olllni: - the cunpua, bl 
pl'a U.n,e." Ke was lrom u,. btolh- the:ua. lroat Rod• BT EMILY JOJDISON Cl•,.._ ~l llltnr7 Ball, an~ t~ u~ aml>hllhl'alff, or tlUN.&1 on the 
~ ~~' =: :r~ ac:~ ~'Our\-i:- wboh attDe WM ID.Mi• For 1lx cLa)'lll a wook at Win• ::::?.T~= t!':~~ .• ::. "'May I ha,·• a dllS.,?'" Sound.1 dl.lnnJlor)' porcha. 
datan on Uut w.llud. Coloml or dll lhrop It'• daUJ • 1f'l!Mnts, paral- Wll'kvffll' • • Stabbard and. Black s1mpl1.•, duesn.'t ltT Well, it'• nol Senion ma7 ho,·e data Satur-
AJ.a arab&m. whan uktd what Not JLG\ the a.mpua. lither, tor Jet nodln&. • • "'h for know• lHtnqlWt. f;won; JIU~ llh'ff hc!arts iuch a hard !ob hett al Wi.nlhrop do7 or Surda7 wcnin&I bl John-
he Utoucht of datlnc hl'N' .aid, tM pal'lan ~ -Juat Ulw home"- !ed1f'--but tGffll'I UM w.ek,'Od lt'1 wllh the> ff81-wc cot ·em Ule MIii\ ~II JOU ha ... c to do bl ilp. him IIOfl hall. T~ ma7 e\o'eD walk out-
:.~.=-~i::;:·~d ~= ~ W~°:1 :: co~~: e~l aM':~!:;:r::~!:'h :~UL» ~~~~~• J:l::::~::~!! UP and he ffl"'7 come lrorn 7:00 ::.:t :~~ ~::~:./ut tbe7 
mo~. Yuu'n o. K. lo me." ThlC'J''Ve oC tbe IOCMJ5clent J.l&hllnl qs\&IDJ • 500.ward lhC!t'r.e mark other • • , C1NTUOO Junc11lttr. UHJ ~ 'Ul ll:IO on SClturda,J °" SwNSay !UJ1 or U\e9e prt,·lkc~ att 
been datln, here (luile a whlle, ~ • matter of fact,, one bo7 look· eovffltl oft. u well 89 on, 1hl' tam~ are plcnt7 1aod ••• plhuir-1 ot n!aht. • . l,lnm1ed by your donnilor7 hoateu. 
but even OD "Rntt", avc:r.1 ca- cd enUrei, 100 CGllfonah~ and UI In 1ht' averaae Wtn\hrop Clrh tht' Grill , •• SIOpf It's wonder- 1f he a Vflrl oruooua to 'Pffld The day hu poaed whtn ho)'$ 
dew w~ '"all IOI' this aistcr•broth· l'xpl.a1JMod. .. Aller the mattNl:lel dU.ry and We. ful!" ~ wbole w«kmd wilh ,uu, M had lo ~ a brolhirr lo pin aulil-
er eombinalion.. Dallna: MR" ain't we arm., ootcen sleep ao at camp Mow Solle Marffl and Uw ao!nFC· Dawlllloa. 1!1J1t,11ry Ball, and hWl.1 come JP bulh afternoons m« wllh a Winthrop &lrl. u he"s 
nulhln' but zood. See yah next Jllduort,. lh1s mta II the aDS.Wer la awoy litb. 1'hef'',·• bftrl to ball, -w1n1i..... Roa,i MDnn Hudson frum 2:IO untU $:-t$. Sw.turdny " 1n the know" with 7ou, UK- col• 
wetkmd lf lhumbto"s 11n,1 aood," kll m.Y praycn!"' ut Clenuon, Dan-ldloa., and P. C .. and that guod Wnce otthatra • . . 11itcnU,1Un JUIUD!5 and \.C'nion mu.1 k,e docs Its abare of wetcomiN: 
Moat oC !h. hoy,: *Pend un Whu ukS Winthrop &,u'la wer\' C'i141del Spr1n,: Hop, and S . A. &. Yanktt di,~ •• • nC'\'H' uw I\.U:h ~u tu .. h .. wlll up tuwn, to \ht V.u'K- him. llUl don'l look for a prn-ote 
"thumbln' .. lo 1n here. Bu\ lhnt (:U\ otl rrocn Ut• l,l'Nt oubkSe FormaU at Carolina! f'r'-'<'tOUS ~OUll· luuking ckilhes o• men. it Jty C.rlU, or otht'r •wroved places. J)U'loJ', 'ca.ui.e I.be data, here 8ftlDII lob~ \he ltOlt of anybod1 ·., \l."crld? wttkmds. INl\'ed for Jual thl'Se' les- wu Jw.t like ·Eiiqvire' como lo Wc to be la. by 5~0. doublr, trlplll', an · a:uadruple. ll'• 
--------------------· I Uv,tlt'$-lntc!nnln1led wllh orch- . , , ud thWC' adon1bla Cnatc!mlty Dotes comln; Sund~1 for the au In fun Lhouah, and lf you only 
Tl Cad nlra 1tniln,, .. IIMS''. fuh.ttt bid-. homa. I want one au I.lad • , • UK! I da.f lllll1 Ke yw brl,£ht aod ftlrly ha•r •7" for one anyhow, \WU. They fCommand' le els :~ ~=~i::~ 11·~:.~~:: ~;~ i~~:;nu::,!::_.,AUnute Grlll , • · :tl'c::. f~ ,!':. ~ oo;n:~ t~::i. cvm1der yowvU' alone. 
J:~;. u eoao .. 1 Aies Oraluun'• ~~.;~ i:°ot1:1:0~0u;::1:;:;.,~r ----
/ Their rt"nctiun" What wouhl any Your rt'l)Orlt'r hoa 141Uced to' 
.,,r, ,caeUon bo! • i-vr ..,, • .,. b<on ,om• ot the Jas,1r, w!,a w•n< <o CTHER WINTHROP GIRLS SAY j liO lhrlUNI. It wu the bit:J:t'SI .. u1r~ ut lhc.• above mf'ntiuntid dH· 
I 
, hu1.·k r,·e eYff had In my \\'hule UnaUon.,. Shr asked thrm 1o hll!h-
!i';.:· mh:ht be quolcd from rlthl'r ~:~ lh~ ~~~!l'll!"t:~ ''YOU Get the Most Prompt Service: 
I '"Pre" Wltliams a71, Ole blue1t the, aid: tluill or" all ......... 1n. lh• po· C:.,ollna. • . A. E. Fo.-mab, on<I You Get the Most Perfect Work r;uX'. Nu1urati,, "'Prt" 1s luoklm:. !:1Uabeth Raver.: "A lot nf rlothrs, 
forward to the moonJ1&)1t parade a lot or "-'uttM'n-botlh \ 'l'f'Y COfkl· 
which i~ to bl' hekl ,ometlme Jn looking .• , hDppy-r.o-ludty sort of At 
April. •.:cdtll'ftd •• , cu.-rybody 1.:iuihlm:. 
•·n. banQuct woa excltlna: J n lot • , . \"l'I')' httle (omulit7 • , . 
~t. E,·crybody aorl.a' rart'CuJ. ~r«-1:lna: t.ld frlencb-thcy St'Mn to 
•m•lin• a lol. O..! E•·"7 •''' ""'"' mm<• •• CornEno •• . bonqU<> s II E R E R ' s " w.u PN!UJ." Ru.ch eomml'nls WNT wi•h noor-~how and conlt·ttl . •. 
typkol of elthn' 1:Glonel. ravor. with s. A. E. u,al." fShl'"1 
Thr Sc.ibburd and Bladll', honot'- a ""'niur, and :iiUU ''et"tllni: 
OT)' tni11L.,r7 orpnlzotion. h:u a around" • 
bnn11urt IK'fott' the Friday ni,;ht Ci.ta.I, Sorin, Hop, and Jane 
dfmn.•. The mm,llcn ltwltt thieir Todd: "•·urmam1 ! Rrtthlna l\ft('S 
b<'o<t i:irl, or thrlt hClt bet, und cthn-c ol "l'tnl! , , • huae naw arm· , 
thc.•rt" lht" j udCC!S are lntrodutt'd ~ ... ory • • . J:u:k T , Garden •• • blue 
e,·cry date. t.,trr, ot the dan«-, und 111vrr no-lM'Hk mrds wilh I 
lhl' girl.ii are adjud,ed more elOK"- Citadel lf'GI • , new 'chuma• hffl' 
17 nnd lhe ftnal chnl~ Is announe· at Winthrop tokl frlencls lo look 
ed raa:hl after lntcrmbsion. You out for n~. Thot &a\'L'd lhC' nli;ht. 
mn tm;i&W \ha lttfflina: nciW· TM nm lln"nlc was a friend uf thC! 
ffl(!ftt all night prior to the Mlc.'C• roommate! •• , J wu really K:itttl 
....... Darpa of FlornK"e •nd tion! And so 7ou "'° llM'1ne -1t wu my 111,t colll'~c: danM'." 
....... WUU.ma of CkmSon-two :o.:.:.•1::.0u:=1~~::t !: ;::"'!a~~ Juat bt'einntne 
llonura'7 Cadet Colonell of lhe 7ou. ·P. c .. K.'A •·ormal and lllll\41'7 
~ a,U"c torp ... Pq" wna Ar.d as OM' Crnhman uld, &II, ond Fnaus WUU...: '"Dirc-
yknfd J''HI btfore SUI whftt 1he ''000! The bunt~ of au honorary ,•lnr· \Vhll.e suedf, n·enlnc bags 
wu acorwd b7 ColOIMI Fn•k C"U!onel II that ahe can break your with. lratcmlt1 i.nl , , , balloons 
BeU. and .. Pe,' was R.lec~ thla j heart.. but ahe cnn·t 'b\11\' you!" 1tllO\'erlhe plate •• ,•tlDID1the 
ROCK aILL BODY CO. 
MANUFACTITRERS 
ALL STEEL 
SCHOOL BUS BODIES 
"BUILT TO ENDURE" 
DiSTRIBUTOKS 
SUPERIOR DE LUXE BUS BODIES 
VISITORS TO OUR PLANT ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 
Two Blucka Behind Winthrop 
W. Main Str-.et Rock Hill, S. C. 
SHER ER'S Dry Cleaning nnd Dyeing 
Norlh Trade SI. 
CALL 162 
We 10\·ite You lo Visit Our Slore nncl See lhe 1..ntest 
Designs in Furuitm·e Which Are Arriving Daily 
• Rugs q • LamPI! • Mirrors • Desks • Phiko Radios • Frigidalra • Karpen Living Room • Continental 
Furniture Bedroom Furniture 
MAXW ELL BROT HE RS and MOORE 
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Collegiate 'Eligibles' Weekend 
Here If 'Bumming' Is Good 
Sr DULY JOHIUOJ( wo'Tles. NNo WQ of 1cttln,: twre 
Efsbt South Carolina men•• I i1 tou dlftkult.-it I but pt Ute 
coDep, can't be wrona-not• ~.O: ~ ::;-:~ '!r 
OD the dalills aitualio~ aay-1 hlo .,..,,., all•do7 J°"""" Crom 
howl So w!Mm CJemaan. D&l'• ~=• mb:wc..:"":~ .!!: 
lCUOD, P. C.. South Carolina, t,.'11\·~ out or oa&I: al wncasier, but 
CJtadel, Fmmau, Newberr,, , utue Nei.l~ wu W11itln', '° he 1rab· 
Wolford, and aevval hiab bed u.e Pon.7 £x5'reu and ma<M ,1 
··-•--• -• W'-tbro b7 ol.hualJ.. lT .. Wlao ... In lw 
IM.IIUWI loU0088 ...,, P .. , auper-dlara:ed Packard tonVU\lbie 
their "alomp!q pound" for ,_....., 
the weokOlld, JOU can bet that ftoT -• Comlot ...,, 
then'• • IOCK' .l'UIOD--Uld it One DOQCbaWn-1oo1r.1n1 ""11vid· 
probabQ' ia you and 10U and uaJ.. camplelc with bow-Ue, aUip-
you. ed tocu. and cilrt)' addle •hoea. 
CS.-. boys went well la. lbo WIii uked Whal he l.houtsht ol GIii• 
maJodt7 I.bl wtu.md m11 ,..... q at WiQ.lhrop. W11.b. a decided 
porLU canvlllllCd lbe C&Dl.PU,t Mk• blue IODe be uid he 10UDd it ex· KatMrlne Guerry of Winthrop ud 
= ~~ .'!":."ri ::::': .::,."'".:,,~ :,,.•~ Bob Ward of Rock KW have bad a ml&-
wu a tecUMuJob, t.oo_W wbe:aap- Plied."'Sev~yean!" liellnd.til Wlderatandins-a rift in their after-
proach1Da: a daUo.a: couple oa a u~ borll'.&. • he llo:pa coca- noon la tbe 1mphftbe&ter, where ma.ay 
l\ll'Ve)' Uae lda ia \o amlle aw.,. in& bo.clL tOC' men! couplee and aroupa 1pend IUDDJ Su.oda)' 
~' '::'.! 8::. ':.!8',.,~ dll~~::,.eC-::uC:::.'-~ afternoo~ in the natural beaut,, of back Jeny Huabes, Oranpbura, Betl;J' Wannamaker, Mciver Rilq, Allen-
avalaDcbe or que1Uom •bout. hia tavorable ccmmeo.11 NaDm \o lhll campua. dale, and Verna Olive Farmer atrolliD1 fn the amphftbeater. 
ldM:lol, IU>W often be dli. al Win• ITJ)QrLcrpr"OOf lbatthaP19Slda(_. ----------------------------------------
- . ... d .. cm aod eo torth. ln&altuaU...c:ouldbewone.S-- W k d. w· h R I O d Off h Ca 
- .. - :: .. "': .. "":'.;:: ~ "':; ee en 1ng int rop e axes n an t e mpus 
1G bu ..... .._ .. 1 ....,_ b_... ... ,_ ....... After Six Days .,,.. hau ..• u.. ea, • .• . "•"" a1M<, ., .. hi.. ., _. b, ,_ 
Ulla ..... ..na,..laformaUun .... JDllQ,J' "frat.'' bro&ben, btacb pa.la. • Haymond and plenty ohwina . •. Dates May Come f'OOffll. Su.nda:r alteraoom Upper· 
ed. OU "Tat" what Khool be WU Md IChoOl•matel. 1D the aprlna Of S d St d l8 Saturday afternoon 'IWln& aeuton cla.l.smen may date ID Johmaa. 
-. .._ ... "'" """' ... wb"' .. ,.. - """ ... °""' '" tu Y• u en .. · '"""'"" """""' '"• ,,.,.m1., Saturday Sunday han. 11o ....... In ... .,......, 
bt 1-u&bld and replied. "'School of lhouchW ot lov~ bul. Al.lo 10 UU1 s k D• • room • • • a ,.,ade, 111d l tfflly I f monlhl you'rt man UabSe 10 QDd 
' lab. l 1ol hooked OD 1h11 Wln\hrDp Win\brop cuoput. 'l'be amphl- ee 1ve-r11on lo-..e. puadet" If They Like lhcm •trolll.n&: OD the campua,, 1n 
p l'• Una.'' lie wu 1r'Om 1be broth· thulU ball ~ Rodde., t:Kn.T JOHll&O• c .. --. M11i1otry Boll, and u,e the a:r.phJlMalff OC' dttln& 00 \he-:. ~oo; ~~ ::11:.-::;'i!; c~U>e whole ac:ae wu .mad• FOC' •:,s dlyS • wftk at Win· ~=~~= ~~~ . ~ ·~ J ba\ .. a date?" Sounds donnH~rJ' ~ 
dlten 00 1h11 wftkmd. eoao..a (OC' datel. lhrop It'• dally uslsnmet,'8. pant- welcome ••• Scabbard and Bltd• sl.tnple, doan't it? Well. lt'a not Senlur! ffi&J' have dates S.tur· 
IJe• Qralq.aa., wha uk.S what Hoe jLtS\ die CI.JDP"I. either, for ltd nadt.q. • tenn:11 tor know- banquet., tavon UtUe tllYff htriUU auch a bani Job hen al. Wi.olh.rop day or Sund.Qt even.lnp kn John· 
ha Uloulbt ot claUDc bue Mid. \be pll'IOh are .. JUII. like bome"- 1fd&...-bul eam• the wftkmd H's with the aeol-we aot •em the nut -ell JOU ha .. \o do b: 11,p him 900 ball. The-, m,ay even walk OU\• 
:.::-~~·~ ~'::= ~ w~ C:-! =~ =-~t "tia':r:;,a:,.:: :t.: ;vb!"!f·i::~~; ~p ~ be may come from 1:00 ::l ~ "=d:'aJ":';.lbul. thll7 
more. You're O. K. \o ..-." TbeJ've o! the &oc>-dlclml li&bllD& QStem.) • IOO-wonl lMm• marlr: oUxr .•• C'lt:nwon Ju..apleer, and 1beJ' Ul lO.OO 08 &lcunta, or Sunda7 A,Jy of thaa prlvlleacs an 
bNO daUac bUe quit. a while. As a mattu of lad, ooe bQ7 look· evmll oft', as well u ~a, the cams::- are plmt,y aood ••• pthariQa at nlah,L , &ranted b7 your dormt\orJ' hoat.ea 
bul even oa .. Arau", aevenl ca- ftl uUreJ., Loo com!or\lble and u. in the aWftllt Wu1UVop atrl • th• Grill ••• SIOp! It'• wonder- U I»• ¥fl7 &aJUOI.II IO apend Th• u, has paued whffl boJ"I 
dets were .. all fot thil llatcr·btotb- explained. .. After 1h11 matt.rella dlu7 and We. tul!" UM whole weekend wllb J'O\I, be had to 1,e • brother '° pin •WI· 
er c:mublnaUoll. O.Un& bon ain't. we anQY omcer, Nee;> cm at CtJnp Now take March and Ute &oln1· Da..W.... Mlli1.11ry Ball, •nd fflll.1' cocne UP. bolh aftemoon1 ence with a Winthrop akL u be'• 
nuthlD' but &ood. S. ,rah next Jacklon. thil act.I 16 the a.QIWV \o aw.7 akia. Th17'vc bl-'lll \o balls ,..._.. Rout "f>tan Hudlon Crum 2:00 until S:4S. Sa\W'dly " Ill u,. know" with you. the co1• 
weekend u thwnbln'• an., aooct." •ll nt7 pn,yeral" at Clffluott. Oavkllon, utd P . c .. and that ac,oc1 LanH ordlcatra ••• at&en1ooa Jua~ and Knlot»may Iese don ltl man or wekobl.dll 
lbt of lhe ho,- depend •m Who said Wllllbrap 11.rla wert> Cltade1 Sprl.nl Hop, ant! S. A. E.. Yankee d~ , •• navv uw ,uch &o '° lhow1 up town. '° lhe Van· t Im. Bui. doo't look for • prlvaY. 
.. &bwnllln' .. \o &d heR. But I.Nit cut orr .from &he ,rat ou\lJde Fonnala al Carolina! Prttkrul ,IOOd·klokln,: dolhts on meo. it 11¥ GrW, or o~r approv.t places, pulol', •came tha dates here 
aeesm to be UMt laut ol anybocly"1 world? =~=~~c;'".Jua!.~ese a:=: ~~ ~J ::.:i::-~i!°:~; 10 ;:.: ::;:· Sundo, for the ~lei!~ ~,.:·0~ 
d Th Cad tsl.n 1lnlna, "llnea' .. (btUtt bldl. houael, 1 want one ao bad . , . lhel da,' JDl1' IN 7IIU brl&ht and early ha•• eya tot one ancrbow, well. They 'Cornman ' e ets and fllrll\lona! U '1 all a ao, part Tavern and the MIDut. GrW ••• by eallJ.q tor' JOU lo \he ~ - JVtJ'll coa1lder )'Ol.&nell alone. of wttltndin& otl'-a.mpua f« l love lbe plaee." C.OrJ' o8ke. TbeD. JOU mar IO to Maybe. 
I ,..ar • ColONJ Aln aralt.ut'• th~ who 10 in for that aotl of date. recrnUou. Not au do, of caurw. Their f'l!Gction! What wou.ld any Your re,porter bu talked to 
l
::;~FE-~rs·~~~:= =~~~i~~~~J~:ti: OTHER WINTHROP GIRLS SAY 
llfiP>- mliht be qllOlc!d from either ll&hl the nl&h.lpols of weekends on ''Y Get th M t p t Se • 
··~\ ..... WUllam, ....... bl ..... -;,,u;;· .. :~·-· Hett .. whal OU e OS romp rVIce; '. ··1~-1 ~~- . I I .~.-r. . , '"'111 ., ,, • 11 la""''-::"'"'...... eo,.u ... S. A, E. Fo,,nni.. and You Get the Most Perfect Work rade. Naturalb', .. ~l Sa loo)dna El.la&Mth Reg9'tl "A tot of ckrthn,. forward \o the moonllahl parade a lot of women-both very Sood· 
i ..... " .. 
I I 
which ls to be held aometlme in looktna • , • happy-10-lucky aort of At 
April. wediend ••• ,e,.•nybody lau&hln: 
tho~t. ~~;~c!1:ut~ ~ ·0~~::!,; ~ _ 
"""'"" • 161. Gee! Ev..,. llrl U..~ me, .. al c ... una •• , bonquet s H E R E R , s " 
wu pretty.•• Such com.mc:i.ll w~ with Roor-ahow and confetti ••• 
typiC'al at either o lonel. ravor1 with S . A. E . snl." (She'• 
The Salbbard and Blade, honor· a senior. and s1U1 "aeUlni: 
I . . 
I / - I 
i ' ' . u i 
- ·--·- -··-····I 
O.l"J' mlllLor, orpnlzatton. has • on,und".I 
banqut'l before the Friday nla:ht CltadeL Sprlr\l Hop, and J&M 
donte. ~ Tnffl\.Nn Invite their Tochl, .. Funna1ll7! Jlt<'C'!ivlnc IUM!'I 
bc!oat girl, ot I.heir bell. bet, and (thrc.-e of ·em>! . • . huce MW ann• 
there the Judi:tt are Introduced to ory ••• Jack T . Gardrn . , • blue 
e\•ery date,. Lam, at l.h\! di.nee', and 'IU\•er no•brnlt card& wllh 
the 1lrlii are adjud&ed m"nt ;Joae- Clt.d•l k'nl •• • new 'dnuns' Mn!' 
i., and the ftnal choice ls announc· at Winthrop told friend, IO look 
ed rlaht aft.er intermluk>n. You out f« ,nr, Thal sa\'M lhe nl1ht. 
can imlldM I.he tttmlnc Helle- The Ant brt'all wu a frknd o: lhc 
• ment all nllhl prior \o the •lee· roommaW! ••• 1 wu really acared 
.. ,..... IA of l'lone1IL"9 and lion! And ID you car. imaline - l' wu my ftnt co~e dance.'' 
..._. WS:: Cl ·.-M, a &lorlout feelr""41 1l must bt- tShe'• • frahman. Juat bealnnln.l 
.._ W of enuon-two to b11Ve the hor ..,r bc9towed on the rounJs.l 
HCIDOftl7 cadet Colanela or lht' 1011. p, c.. K . A . Formal and Mllllar, 
Clemson coUt-1• corp. "Pq:'" wu And as one !rfthman :iald. &JI and r,._. wiw....w '"Dee-
Rl«1ed J'fll' before Jut whn the ''Goehl Thi' beaul.y of an >wnonar, v~! White auode evmln.l bap 
wu ... 'Ol'led by Coloaal rra.cia colonel b: lhat she cao bttek 1~ wllll fraternity !Jftl ••. balloon1 
llelL and "'Pfl .. wu aelftted Lb• heart. bu., Iha can'l 'bual' you,! all over th• vi.e. •• , caUaa in the 
ROCK HILL BODY CO. 
MANUFACTURERS 
ALL STEEL 
SCHOOL BUS BODIES 
"BUILT TO ENDURE" 
DISTRIBUTORS 
SUPERIOR DE LUXE BUS BODIES 
VISITORS TO OUR PLANT ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 
Two Blocka Behind Winthrop 
W. Main Smet Rock Bill, s. C. 
SHERER'S Dry Cleaning and Dyeing 
North Trade St. 
CALL 162 
We Invite You to Visit Our Store aud See the latest 
Des~ in Furniture Which Are A1Tiving Daily 










On Main Street 
On White Street 









YOUR "Y" CANTEEN 





Y °" Are Al101111,1 
WelcNw 
At 






t~ When You Get the "BLUE" From Us. 
SWEATERS 
"Sporty" or "Draay" 
~ 
SHOES \ )/ 
-~- !:'" \ 
MEL VILLE~S !}/} 
Shine 
.. ._LIN. 
RMk Hill Faaiw,n Headqllllrl,rra 
,I 
•• 
•1 
.. 
·1 
